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Development
In This

icr Mnrlnml Test Spudded In;
kl Tests to be Startedby Other
Companies at Knrly Date

ogresson Douthit Well No. 1

rilling on tho well on tho E. W.
Lhlt ranch, twenty-fiv- e miles
icast of Big Spring la .going f or- -

ateadlly. Tho drill Is now
ding away below tho 1,000-fo-ot

Fred Carey Is In charge of
Irllllng operations. This is con--

rod a most Important test and
ion are keeping an oye on It.

it- - At A. D. Ncnl No. 1

io work of shutting off water In
IChoate & Henshaw Ncal No. 1,
kho A. D. Neal ranch In Glass--

county, has beon completed and
ling below 1800 feet Is now in
ross.
lis test Is in tho center of a.

tract of land leased foroil de--

ment by Ibo Marland Oil Co.

Tho O'Daniel No. 1

loate & HenBhaw'aO'Daniel No.

is fishing for a lost bailer this
Since having been given a

juart shot of nitroglycerine it
rbeen impossible to successfully

out this well so It could be
fed on pump.
lile it is considered good for
50 to 100 barrels of oil dally

ly do better when pumped.

lcr Marland Test Spudded In
aother test well on acreage con--

sd by the Marland Oil Company
C spudded in last Sunday.

lis test Is on the Colder ranch
JlasspiV4unty. It s located

!pi Vd one-ha- lt milesr.aboutKTpi seven
Rjrast of Garden City.

on a line between
and Reagan county

v.

scontincntal Company to Drill

le Transcontinental OH Com--

ly with Headquarters at xuisa,
la., are getting things shaped up

Btart drilling operations on their
dings, about sixteen miles south--

of Big Spring.

and

Phey have,a lease on 4480 acres
itho Mrs. Dora Roberts ranch and

' first well will bo drilled on.
No, 100, about the center of
tract. This test will bo a fow

es northwest from tho F.rod Hyer

At Uie Gulf Et Als Test

oil

sec--

30 work of, plugging the Gulf
Is McDowell well No. 2 was corn
ed the first of the week and just

plans the company has in view
it known.
ery few folks who have watched
developments in tho McDowell
on expectedthis test of tho Gulf
jme In a producerbutn most ev--

kne predicted production' bad
made a drilling test east and

of the first wells drilled on
ranch.

Test Well on Settle Ranch
large block" of acreage secured

the Marland OH Co., fourteen
southeast of Big Spring is

eduledfpr a deep testsoon. Loca--
has :been made on section 159,

the W. R, Settlesranch.

the

loodman and Henshaw who sub--
ad some of this tract from the

rland Co., have comnleted ar--
sements to havo Dan Lewis, an
(pendent oil operatorand driller,

the Wcstbrook field to make
test.

New Test oh the Chalk Ranch
loan and associates havo rig up

are preparing to start a deep
f for oil on the Otis Chalk ranch,
u twenty-on-e miles' southeastof
Spring.

location is on sejtlon 113, block
w, & n. w, survey. This loca

ls about midway between the
ep Rock OH Company's Hyman
l and the Fred Hyer H. R. Clay
1. The latter well is sow on
pump and producing regularly

an oil sand around the 1600--
depth.

At the Watee No, 1
from all accoaatsthe WatsonNo,

me Magnolia Oil Co., south of
M and an offset to the Mary
w no. 1 the discovery well of
new oil field la the Iatan mk

Bij
tlon while coming In n big producer,
did not como in as big as expected
so moro test wells must bo drilled
in that territory In order that the
now field may be outlined.

The Magnolia Company Is making
preparations to" .drill another test
about one mllo and n quarter north-
east of tho discovery well.

Sterling County Oil News

Durham No. 1, 1 1- -2 miles south
of town, Is drilling in hard llmo past
2360 feet. As they are drilling day
and night, It is predicted that tho
contractdepth of 3600 feet will Boon
bo reached. Owing to tho extreme
hardnesBof the llmestono which the
drill Is now penetrating,only about
12 feet of hole per day can be made.

Tho contract depth was reached In

tho Mills well, on Section 33, Block
22, H. &'T. C. Ry. Co., 11 milos
southwest of hero, this week, and It
Is now shut down at 3259 feet
awaiting orders.

Tho Roxana'sClark well No. 1, on

Section 5, d. C. & S. F. Co., 12 miles
southeastof here, Is testing out an
oil bearing material around 1200
feet.

Material for a new test well on

Section 17, Block IB, H. & T. C. Ry.
Co., 8 miles southeastof here, is
nearly all on the ground. A cellar
Is being excavated,and It Is reported
that drilling will be begun thereBoon

Thee Wrlghtsmnn's Collins well
No. 1, on Section 3. Block "W," T.
& P. Ry. Co., 6 miles east of here, Is
drilling past 200 feet.

Tho Watson well, an offset to the
famous Magnolia Mary Foster No. 1,
30 miles northwest of hero, Is re-

ported to be standing several hun-

dred feet In oil, and promises to be
a big producer when finally drilled
In.

A derrick for a new test'well In

the center of tho N. W. 1--4 of Sec-

tion 20, Block 32, T. & P. Ry. Co., 8

miles east of Garden City, has been
erected and tools aro on the ground.
Thla well is to be spudded in by the
10th, Inst. We learn that tho Mar-

land Oil Company and J. A. Masho,
prndfjident,- - oil operator, will

This' location Is
about 24 miles west of here.

The rig for tho new well on Sec-

tion 113, Block 29, 24 miles north-
west of here In --Howard county, is
nearly completed.

The work of rebuilding tho rig at
tho Hyman well, which wns burned
down about ten days ago, was begun
Wednesday. It Is expected that
drilling will be resumedat this well
within 20 days.

10-inc- h casing has been sot in the
Cedar Hill well on Section 53,

Block 2, II. & T. C. Ry. Co., past
1100 feet.

Drilling continues at Douthit No.
2 on Section 173, Block 29,. W. & N.
W. Ry. Co., 18 miles northwest of
here, around 1200 feet Sterling
City News-Recor-d.

HALL TIRE & TOP CO. CJIANGE

Herb Leesthis week purchased tho
half interest in tho Hall Tiro & Top
Company, formerly, owned by Sam
Hall, deceased,and,tho name of the
firm has been changedto tho Auto
Supply Co., with J. E. Price and
Herb Lees as owners and proprietors.

The businesswill be located in the
same old stand, havo tho same tele
phone number and will endeavor to
give the samecourteous, prompt and
satisfactory service that has charac
terized this firm in tho past.

They will handle all kind of auto
supplies and accessories,Radlola re-

ceiving sets and supplies, sell and
repair starters,Ignition systems, bat-

teries, do battery repairwork, vul
canizing, etc.

They havo adopted as a motto:
"Wo havo it, we will get it or It isn't
made." Automobile owners in need
of anything pertaining to an automo-
bile will find they will make this
motto good 'everytlmo you call on
them.

MI8S IIUGGINS.FATHER DEAD
FROM SELF-INFLICTE- D WOUND

Miss Myrtle Hugglns,a teacherat
tho Contral Ward school left Wed-

nesday evening for Honey Grovo, In
response to a message bearing the
sad tidings of the death of hor
father, M, D. Hugglns, who was
found deadin the west part of Honey
Grove, near his barn, Wednesday
morning. His throat was Blushed
from ear to oar, and a razor was
found lying nearby. The Justice of
the Peacoheld that death.was caus-

ed from a self-inflict- ed wound.

A Big Spring boy has confessedto
skylight burglarlee here last Novem
ber.

Activities
at C. of C. Meeting

The Annual Meeting of Chamber of
Commerceto be Held 7:30 1. M.

Monday, January 18

A meeting of tho directors of tho
Chamberof Commercewas hold Mon-
day night.

Tho meeting was called to order
by President M. H. Morrison, who
announced that tho following ques-
tions were to como up for consider
ation: preparing for annual meeting
and election of officers and direc-
tors; sending representativesto dis
trict meeting of W. T. Chamber of
Commerce at Midland Jinuary 20;'
tho aiding in tho promotion of good
road work in our county; tho propo-
sition of going attor a Federal build--,
ing, and other matters that might
call for attention.

The first proposition to be consid-
ered was tho annual meeting. In
view of the fact that it was desired
that officers be elected at an early
date It was decided that a meeting of
the members bo held at tho oftico of
tho Chamber of Commerce Monday
night, January18, for the purpose of
electing directors for the year. It
was moved and carried that the chair-appoin-t

a nominating committeo to
submit a list of nominees to bo voted
on. W. W. Rlx, B. Reagan and W.
G. Hayden wero appointed on this
committee.

It was agreed that Big Spring
should have a strong.delegation at
tho district meeting at Midland, Jan,
26, and everyone presentwas urged
to go nnd take others. It was decid-
ed Jo Invite the Big Spring Band to
accompany the delegation and Sam
Weaver and Clyde E. Thomas were
appointed a committee to. arrange
for their transportation to Midland.

Letters and telegramswero read
from Congressman C. B. Hudspeth
and others to show how near tho U.
S. ExperimentStation at this point
came to being discontinued, and
what, spoils ..w,ero .taken to preyemt
this happening." CongressmanHud-
speth and others who wero successful
In having an adequate appropriation
made to continue work at tho sta-

tion here were given due praise.
Tho need of a now Federal build-

ing at this point wns discussed and
in view of tho fact that a bill had
been introduced in Congresscalling
for a 575,000 appropriation for
such building it was decided that a
committeo bo appointed to keep
after tho proposition. E. A. Kelley,
Fred Keating, B. Rengan and II. L.
Kix were appointed on this com-

mittee.
Tho need of moro funds to carry

out needed work on our county
roads, to open up now roads which
have been granted and which may

bo grantedto various portions of our
county wns discussedat length and It
was agreedthat an election should
be held to decide wheUler or not our
citizens would bo willing to pay the
small additional tax ot 15 cents on

tho ?100 valuation in order that the
county could do the road work that
is absolutelynecessary.

Tho Good Roads Commlteewas In-

structed to have petitions circulated
asking for such election.

Tho following were added to the
road committee: Joyo Fisher and J.
R, Creath.

W. W. Rlx read a reply from the

State Highway Commission relative
to a request made that tho division
hoadquartersof this road district bo

moved to Big Spring in which they
promised to give this matter due
consideration.

Tho need ofr better phono service
tho erection of a modern hotel build-

ing, tho task of getting ready for the
paving program Fobruary 1, the out-tln- g

of the water rate by tho City
Council and other matters camo up

for genoral discussion.
Remember every member of the

Chamber of Commerce' Is invited to
the meeting next Monday night tb
select directors for this year.

PAYS $4,000 FOR E FARM

D, W. Christian on Tuesday of

this week, sold an olghty-acr-o farm,
located about ono and one-hal- f, miles
southeastof the courthouse to J. B.

Arnott for a consideration of 4,000,
Tills Is a well improved placo with
a new cottage, good well and wind-

mill, t .

G. T. Miller formerly employed as
tool dresserat tho Gulf's McDowell
well left Thursday for the Panhandlo
oil fields.

TO COMPLETE METHODIST
CHURCH BUILDING SOON

There Is every likelihood of con-
struction work being resumed on the
Methodist church building in Big
Spring It tho pastor, Rev. W; C.
Hinds, and tho now building com-
mitteo aro accorded tho cooperation
they merit. They are now busy
raising tho needed funds so thnt
work mny bo started at tho earliest
possibledato.

Tho situation at this time is about
ns follows:

When Rev. Hinds accepted tho
pastorato hero, tlio former membors
of the building committeo resigned
so that ho would bo free to mako
plans for the completion of tho
church building. The following
wore thon appointed members of
the building committee to nld "the
pastor in his big tnsk: Shlno Philips,
Ira Driver und H. L. Rlx.

Tho first act ot the committeo was
to have tho architect como to Big
Spring and maken thorough Inspec-
tion of tho work that had already
been carried out. The Inspector
mado an especially favorable report,
pronouncing tho construction first
class In every respect and advising
that not a single, chango or altera-
tion would be necessary. Ho stated
that they had carried out the planB
as prepared by tho architect and
that the construction work bo far
was easily worth $2,000 more than
It, had cost tho building commlteo.

Tho next work of the committee
was to ralso enough money to havo
work resumed at once. They wero
able to find an association willing to
make a largo loan to completo tho
work provided tho committeo wero
able, to do their part. It was agreed
that If the ' building committee
would raise $8,000 to carry on tho
work a loan of $30,000 would bo
granted so that the building could
bo completed.

The committeo Is nnturally anx-Iou- b

to have work resumed on this
needed building nnd is now busy
In an effort to rulse the $8,000
needed to insure the completion of
the structure.
, Every member ot tho Mathodist
faith Is urged to mako a littlo greater
sacrifice in order to hastentho com
pletion of tho church, and donntlons
from friends and progressive citi-
zens 6f city nnd county will be
deeply appreciated.

BANK OFFICIOUS AND
DIRECTORS ELECTED

Directors for the ensuing year
wore elected at meetings of stock-
holders of tho three national banks
of Big Spring Tuesday. Practically
no changes wore mado In tho llno-u- p

of tho thren Institutions.
Edmund Prlco was named assist-

ant cnshlor of the First National
Bank and nil other offlcors and di-

rectors wero
Tho officers nnd directors of tho

First National Bank aro nrf follows:
L. S. McDowell, president; R. C.
Sanderson, vice president; J. W.
Ward, vice presldont; R, L. Price,
vlco president and cashier; Nat
Shlck, assistantcashier; II. H. Hurt,
assistantcashier; Edmund Price,
assistantcashier; A. E. Pool.

West Texas National Bank: B.
Reagan, president;Will P. Edwards,
vice president; Robt. T. Finer, cnsh-
lor; R. V. Mlddleton, assistant
cashier;Edmund Notestlno, assistant
cashier; Directors: B. Reagan, Will
P. Edwards, Robt. T. Plner, J. J.
Hair and P. G. Stokes.

Officers and directors ot tho State
National Bank: Wm. B. Currlo, pres-
ident; T. S. Currie, vlco presldont
and cashier; A. O. Walked, vlco
president; Bon Carpenter,assistant
cashier; Ira Driver, assistantcashier.
Bernard FIshor and W. R. Dawes.

POSTAL RECEIPTS INCREASE
Tho growth Gt.any city Is truly

reflected in tho receiptsof tho 16cal
postoffice and In this respect tho re-

ceipts of tho Big Spring office clear-
ly Indicate that our city has madoa
steady nnd substantial increase dur-
ing the past four yenrs. In fact the
receipts for 1925 show an lncreaso
of 50 por cent over the postal re-

ceipts for 1922.
Tho receipts for tho four years,

furnished us by PostmasterJ. W.
Ward, are as follows:

Rocelpts for 1922 $15,885,57
Receipts for 1923 $19,079.98
Receipts for 1924 $22,236.15
Receipts for 1925 $23,807,97

CITIZENS LEAGUE MEET JAN. 21
Tho Citizens League is called to

meet at the courthouso, Thursday
night, January 21, at 7:30 oclock.

By Order of the Chairman. '

Iterateimtt0
January

Section

drtlithlstest.

Plan Water Works
Money Maker

Mayor Thonins Report Waterworks
on Paying Basis and n Big Sup-

ply of Water Avnllnblo

Mayor Clyde E. Thomas and his
City Council havo boon ahlo to trans-
form tho Big Spring Waterworks
system from n losing proposition Into
a going und money making concern,
nnd to eliminate the always feared
water shortage. In fact thooy aro
now urging tho folks to use moro
water to beautify our city so the
City Waterworks can mako more
money to pay off bond Issues nnd
other Indebtednessof the city.

On January 7, tho City Council
passedan order reducing the excess
water rate. Heretofore tho rate for
excess over the 2,000-gallo- n mini-

mum has boon 62 1-- 2 cents per
thousand to residencesand business
houses and 40c per thousand to
users of largo amounts. Hereafter
tho excess Is one flat rdto of 40 cents
per thousand gallons.

This reduction was mado bocauso
tho finances of the water workB Jus-

tifies It and becausethe reduction Is
made to nld in the betterment of
our city.

This big reduction in excess
should induce people to plant moro
trees and shrubs, and do so at once;
wator their old ones, trim them up
and also prepare for beautiful grass
lawns.

The City Is now prepared to fur-

nish all tho water that can bo needf-e-d.

They have eighteen wolls fully
oqulpped and ready for service. Only
eight ot these wells are needed to
moot the present water requirements
of dur city, and there Is no sign of
failfng or diminishing output.

Lucky Indeed aro we to havo a
Mayor and City Council who had the
good soiisc and businessability to
place our water system on a paying
basis: but best of all Is the news
that duo to their efforts we now
have such an abundance of water
that they aro able to urge ua- to use
moro water to beautify our city. In
tho past wo havo oven been warned
to savo and conserve ns a shortage
of water seemed to haunt us con-

tinually.
Tho appearanceof our city should

be greatly Improved now that lawns,
trees and Bhrubs can bo planted
without fear of their being burned
up In the summer time when tho old
ery use! to go up to discontinue use
of wate'r on lawns and flower beds
ns there was barely enough for
domestic use.

DANA OPAL DEAD

Dana Opal McMurray, aged twenty
yoars, five months and twenty-si-x

days,passedaway at the home ot hor
mother, Mrs. Maude McMurray in the
northern part of tho city at two
oclock Friday afternoon. January8.
following nn Illness of about three
weeks.

Funeral services wero hold at tho
family residenco at three oclock Sat-

urday afternoon,nnd Interment was
mado In Mt Ollvo cemetery.

Deceased Is survived by her
mother, MrB. Maude McMurray, two
sisters and two brothers and other
relatives, and to those bowed down
In grief Is extonded heartfelt

DR. E. H. IIAPPEL, DENTIST,
INSTALLS Y MACHINE

A RIttor X-R- machine, tho
latest on tho market, nnd ono of tho
best and most up to date.In tho
Stato, was installed last week by Dr.
B. II. Happol, Dentist, In his office
In tho West Texas National Bank
building, and Is already In oporatlon.
Tho machlno 1b of n lustrous mahog-
any finish, hns a beautiful cabinet
body, nnd Is indeed an attrnctlvo ad-

dition to his office equipment.
Dr. Happol's many patrons will bo
plonsed to learn of this modern
addition which will enable him ,to

servo tho public most efficiently.

OVER 20,000 BALES IN COUNTY

Tho cold and Inclement weather
recently has causedcotton receipts to
slump to an averago of about thirty
bales per day during the paHt ten
days.

PUblic Weigher T. W. Angol re-

ports that 15,385 bales had boon re-

ceived at Big. Spring up to Thursday
morning. The total receipts for tho
county, Including 2,000 round bales
counted as 1,000, and 3,700 bales at
Coahoma, have now passed the
20,000 bale mark,

DISTRICT COURT FEBRUARY 1

The regular term of district court
will convene In Big Spring, Monday,
February 1. Following is a list of
tho Grand Jurors, and petit jUrprn
for the second and third week of
court:

GRAND JUHORS-LElmo-r Lay, J.
M. Whltnkcr, J. M. Wilson, B. O.
Jones, II. L. Itlx. R. E, Gay, C. T.
Gooch, N. (. Hoover, It. L. Prlco,
L. B. Lotnnx, D. C. Mn'upln, A. L.
Nelson, L. K. Patterson, H. T. Plner,
J. E. Sanders.

PETIT .11' ROUS. SecondWeek
Sam Little. L. 11. Thomas. I. F.

J. ('. Douglass, .1. T. Dll-lar- d,

John W. Curtis, W. W. Cron-shn-

C A. Coffnmn, W. W. Grant,
W. S. Satteruhtto,G. W. McGregor,
E. L. Deason, Louis Hutto. II. F.
Crocker, J M. Robertson,S. R. Hag--
ler, Euell llohb. W. H. Wise. A. L.
Morton. A. ('. Halo, H. C. Phlnnoy,
Joe Jim Green, Guy Crnvons, P. N.
Shlves, E M. Lanoff, F. M. Purser,
A. Wnodall, Wayne Ingram, Ilnrvey
Porch, Fay Harding, W. H. Battlo,
A. C. Bass.

PETIT JURORS, Third Weok
Earl Hull, R. E. Martin, Jack King,
F. B. Blnlack, M. E. Watklns, J. E.
Brown, E. II. Hefflngton, Harold
Homan, S. M. McKlnnon, J. M. Haloy,
N. W. McCleskey, B. E. Howell, J.-- G.
Hull. S. M. Pike, R. H. McNow, R.
F. Lawrence, C. M. Pinston, A. W.
Thompson, C. B. Whntley, J. H.
Smith, C. B. Harlan, J. B. Sloan, J.
W. HolllH. H. D. HIIHard, B. F. Mil-

ler, I). B. Cox, Sam Cook, Iloraco
Deering, Ben Allen, J. P. Anderson,
S. D. Sullivan Jr., F. O. Shortes.

MONEY 1H NEEDED
FOR COUNTY ROADS

About fifty miles ot road In our
county was opened up or ordered
improved the past your but tho im-

provement of this amount of road
will bo a long drawn out task unless
more money and oquipmont Is pro-

vided. The county has ono big
tractor crow on tho job that can put
up five miles of good road each
month and one crow with a team of
mules to do omorgoncy work such as
filling up Impassable mud holes or
clnylng deep sandbeds on tho var-
ious county roads. Ono moro trac-
tor gang is needed to do tho work
on our road thnt is absolutely need-
ed on tho much traveled roads
not to mention tho now roads that
must bo opened to tho rapidly de-

veloping communities In various
parts of our county. ,

Hero nre a fow of the road pro--
jocts authorized, nnd that should bo
plnced In good condition at once:
Ono mile in tho Morgan section, two
miles from , Fnlrvlew oaht; three,
miles in the A. A, Harnett commun-
ity; four miles in the Caublo school
housecommunity; sevenmiles In tho
Lomax community; fourteen miles
from .Falrviuw north to Veulmoor;
about twenty miles In the Coahoma
section.

TRAFFIC LAW VIOLATORS
ARE NOW BEING FINED

Good results tiro beginning to bo
apparentas a result ot the effort of
Mayor Clyde E. Thomas to securo a
better enforcement of the traffic
laws.

During the first throe days a
special traffic officer was omployod
by the city, thlrty-thre- o automobile
drivers were Invited to toll tholr
trouble In the City Court.

The complaints wero based on tho
following charges: seven for cutting
corners, twelve for speeding ana
fourteen for driving a enr at night
with but ono headlamp alight. Tho
regular fine for each of the enum-
erated offenseswith costs amount to
$15.70. Tho Mayor haH given notlco
that persistentoffenders nro going
to get a much heavier fine.

Tho county will uooperato with
tho city. to enforce a better observ-
ance- of traffic regulations on all
streetsand highways.

AUTO OWNERS PROCRASTIN TE
Only about 900 automobllo own-

ers In this city havo .applied for a
1926 license. Last year tho county
tax collectors Issued n llcenso to
2500 auto owner?. While tho li-

cense should be secured by January
1 it was decided to oxtend tho tlmo
to Februury I boforo onforclug tho
penalty for failure to operate a car
without securing the 192.6 license.

Mr. aud Mrs, R, L. Carlock Jr., ot
Fort Worth wjjl bo tho week ond
guests of Mr. and MrB. F. F. Gary
und family.

Ed Mobley ot Sqn Augelo was a
visitor hereThursday,
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ACT AT ONCE

"Thoro woro hundreds of people

in tho bis" station; the night trains
woro beginning to fill, and passen-

gers and their friends stood In

groups before tiro blB Iron gntos .

Unnoticed by most of tho crowd, a

llttlo man, wenrlug n soft lint, over-

coat on tho arm with tho collar of

Ills waistcoat drawn about his throat,
llifirnllv slunk In between the
groups horo and tbe.ro and left tho
big station through an oxlt seldom
used,

"This llttlo man, with a turtlvo
Klanco at tho lino of automobiles,
qulckl)' stepped insldo a large.
Mack car. Ho did not so much nB

nod to tho chauffour; Instructions
wore unnecessary. Twolvo minutes
lator this mysterious passenger was
entering tho Whlto House. Attond-ant-B

about the gates and doors of

tho big placo JuHt nodded nndbowed
as if thoy know the Presidentof tho
United States was waltlug for the
visitor.

"Woodrow Wilson and Col. E. M.

TfoiiBo Rat facing each other. The
of tho a

wortled look on his face, but Col.
House was calm and Col.

House, before tho sun roso again
was on his way to Berlin. Perhaps
lio had In mtriu a plan thnt would
linvo kept 100,000 boys

irom French graves.
"Who knows what Wll-o- n

rushed Col. House out Into tho
darknessof tho night to pnss on to

rulers and
had to guess. Col. House's

lips were scaled until now.
Col. House, tho llttlo

xnnn who selected Texas
up to flfteon years ago, before ho

- out into world
lept a diary; and those

beyond measure,
'will bo In tho columns of
Tho Dallas Nowb (tho only Texas

that will publish them).
will begin noon.

Tho Dallas Nows' rate
lias been to Jan. 31 ono
year by mall, dally and Sunday,
56.45. Orders for Tho Nows will
bo by local agent,

or editor of this papor.
Get tho local nows by

lor your homo papor.

.Herald want ads gets

NEED WHAT

OTHER ARE
will soon he In session,

and ono of tho things our
farmers should seek to accomplish Is

tho repeal of tho law that
the Department of Agriculture from

Issuing an early spring roport show-

ing ho.w many acres of cotton farm-

ers expect to ,plnnt. If such a report

had been Issued early In March last
year, anu nau bhowh umi tuuuuta

to plant acres
In cotton, fs It not to sup-

pose that many farmers would have

cut down tholr cotton ncreago and
planted more feed and food- - crops?

"Intontlonvta-plant- " reports are
Issued foi nil crops except cotton,

ttui't It that is

wrong with men-

tal when potato growers,
wheat growors, corn growers, and all

oihr growers find those reports n

greathelp, while a few
agricultural leaders

hero In tho South say they lnjnro the
cotton farmer? It's tlmo Southern
fnrnnTH spoko for and

President United Stateshad lot tlwlr

meditative.

American

Woodrow

European Generals?" The-worl-

mysterious
Governors

branched politics,
personal

memoirs, startling
reproduced

newspaper
Installments

Christmas
extended

accepted postmas-i.o- r,

subscribing

results.

COTTON" GROWERS
FARMERS GETTING

Congress
Southern

provents

expected 10,000,000
reasonable

apparent something
radically someone's

processes,

loud-mouth- ed

themselves
leghlatlvc

know their poHltion.

In the spring of 1923, nfter such
a report was issued, cotton prices
wont down, and immediately' a howl
went up that tho "intentlons-to-plant- "

report was responsible. But
in 1921, another Blum'p In price
came just about tho same tlmo of
year, and it came In spite of tho fact
thnt no lntentlons-to-plan- t roport
was Issued. But even If tho report
does depress prices, when It Indi-

cates a large acreago Is to he plant-
ed, It will bo equally effective In In-

creasing prices when It shows that
farmers expect to decreaso tholr
plantings. Furthermore, these re
ports are Issued w;hcn 85 per cont of
the cotton Is out of tho farmer's
hands,nnd at that tlmo of year ho Is

not greatly concerned no matter
what turn tho market takes. It Is

certainly to the farmer's advantage
that tho price of cotton bo depressed
temporarily In the spring before ho
plants, and after his last year'scrop
is sold, If. this "Intontions-to-plant- "

report will decreasethe acreageand
prevent a price slump In the fall
after the crop Is beyond recall and
when tho farmer has cotton to sell.

Every cotton farmer In the South
should sit down at once and write

TheLand of BetterValues
&P,'v--m ,

of

some If
off you

one of
no

come can

is at the
on zero. all

of at all

his asking for tho re-

peal of tho act tho
of re-

ports for cotton, but insist that
thesereports bo Issuedbefore March

15. so that can chango their
plans should reports show an inten
tion to plant too much cotton The

Farmer.

"Wo can obtain loans on
Farm nnl Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 3 or

0 per cent on long tlmo. If you dc-sl-ro

to borrow money on your land.
Sco STATE BANK. 41tf

ENTERTAINMENT AT

"Breezy Point" Is the tltlo of the
play that will he given by tho High

Shool girls of tho school

on Friday evening,, jonuiirjf i ui
7 p. m. This is a three-ac-t comedy '

of laughs,and thoso attend--!

Ing will bo ploasod with

the two and one half hourB of en--'

Don't fall to como nnd seo the
Twins who "never tell

No will be1

Invited
to come.

HOME FOR SALE
A brand now homo with 2 lots for

sale for less than you could buy tho
lots and build It for today. Part
cash, balance easy terms. GEO. L.

Mrs. Sam H. Brewer and llttlo
Lucille, and sister, Mrs.

Vastino of San
visited friends in this city

Three bars of better soap for a
quarter & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Woods of San
Angelo spent Sunday in this city with
Mr. Woods sister, Miss Lena Woods,
nud other friends.

Croup . . .Try a bottle of
croup drops. & Philips

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Evans of Fort
Worth wero visiting and
friends in this city the latter part
of tho week.

J, A. of
has a with the
West Texas Electric In
this city.

The whole town's talking, andmany of the. people
takingadvantage themany valuesthat arestill of-

fering, after successfulsale,which we haverecently
conducted. Many cameearly and took advantage
thesesavings,but to thosewho did not ii convenient
to shopfor yourself during Christmasrush, still
haveplenty things store for you, unusualprices.

Our line coats,dresses,sweaters
and ladies ready-to-we-ar still have

attractive values.. you
have beenputting buying

these much needed gar-
mentsthis season,delay longer,
but now, while you get
clearanceprices.

BLANKET TIME
hand, with temperature

bordering We havef
kinds blankets pripes
wool, cotton,andmixedcottonand

representatives

Congressman
prohibiting re-

leasing "lntent!ons-to-plant-"

farmers

Progressive

Patented

NATIONAL

HIGHWAY..

Highway

brimful
delightfully

tertalnmcnt.

Hurdscratch
nothln'." admission
charged. Evoryono cordially

WILKE.

daughter,
Ktmmon Angolo,

Sunday.

Cunningham

romedy.
.Cunningham

relatives

Ferguson Weatherford
accepted position

Company

are
of we

the

of
find

the we
of in at

wool, doubleand single. It would be wise to invest in a warm,
downy comfort at the sametime you buy your blankets.

5he Grand Leader

Home Rug Making
has attained popularity throughout the

whole United States, becauseof the con-

venientequipment.

Frames,patternsand "'step-along- " needles

make this interesting work easy, fascinat-- T?ll fifR A V Tp

ing anda delightful recreation.

Hit ii 3

r .

YARNS

crrug-ra-ji arm
are madeof pure wool, wound on convenient balls

arp in in

so it to

to
to

THE DAIRY COW"

The best part this slogan is

andcomein a fine of patterns
--.BMfciiiSaJ anrl Arirar.Hv? fission. Hnf-pr- l vn

colors suitably labeled,showing amount of yarn required in each

color.

You can buy your entire rug-maki- ng equipmentin the "Rug-Craft- "

productshere, come in andJetour salesladiesexplain you.

Are You Using The '"Dehor"?
wonderful dress-makin-g guide, included with Butterick Pat-

terns, showsyou with pictures how make each garment from
start finish.

Visit our patterncountertodayandaskaboutthe "Deltor."

"PROSPERITY FOLLOWS

of

colors. The
nricrinal

This

It's true. You only have to travel
through the leading dairy sections
of tho country to find what the
dairy cow has meant to those far-

mers and their families.
In the first place, in practically

every Instnnce, you find painted
homes and buildings, tortile soils,
profitable crops, fields nicely laid
off and fenced, farm equipment far
above the averageand a general air
about the place that denotes that the
farm Is paying and that business Is

gobd.
Also, there Is something about tho

farmstead and In the homo that
catches ydur attention at once. You
usually find running water, a light-

ing plant, good furniture, a modern
kitchen, and such luxuries as pianos,
pictures, books, etc., that help to
make lite worth living. Best of all,
the boys and girls are being educat
ed and they are not even thinking of
stopping until they finish college.

There are a great many reasons
why dairy farming spells prosperity.
Let's Just glance over a few of the
outstanding ones that fit general
cases and then you can figure out
the others made by your special local
conditions for yourself.

1. Dairy farming gives a ' steady
cash Income every month in tho
year.

2. It otters steady employmentto
labor throughout the entire year.

3. Practically everything" raised
to feed dairy cattle Is returned to
the soil In the manure. Only a
negligible part of tho plant food is
lost it tho manure is properly
handled.

4, It gives a farmer a business in
which ho can take a pride in its
growth. It handled right, a herd
grows more valuable year by year
and even day by day.

6. It fits In perfectly with South-
ern farming conditions either alone
or as a supplement to cotton or
tobacco. The PrOgresive Farmer,

Do your eyes hurt? Have " your
eyes tested and glasses fitted by
WILKB, Registered Optometrist,
Ho'll fit them better and for less
money, advertisement.

HOME WANTED
I wish to buy a good home not far

from high school. What haye you?
GEO. L, WILKB.

Mrs, Jno. Clarke returned Sunday
morning from a visit with friends n
Fort Worth.

Faint in small cans for any pur--
iposo .Cunningham & Philips,

KtfWff.f' "

r 7i

J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat Quality Built

I I JUbK?fjnHrQ I

Frrri
WOOL

assortment

Clean
Ahead!

Winterhascome,so embarkyour clotheson

voyage to our tailor shopand have them
reachahavenof cleanliness.

Our expert workmencan make your oldf

dirty andworn-ou-t suit, dressor coattakeon

new appearance. You can always look

well, if you will keepyour clothescleanand

neat.

Phoneus No. 420 and giveus a chance

to help you to always look yourbest.

HARRY LEES
Anything in Tailoring

ELITE HAT SHOP TO OCCUPY
DLY SPACE IN COLE HOTEL

The Eltto Hat Shop, which was
formerly located in tho J. & W.
Fisher building, has secureda space
In tho Cole Hotel, tho room now oc-
cupied by tho Bly Grocery, and will
move in nnd be ready for business
by Monday, January18.

This location will bo advan-
tageousone for a hat Bhop, anti.Miss
Otero Lloyd, proprietor of tho Elite,

ill continue keep up to her mark
if having nn attractive dlsDlav of

tho latest models in fashjonablemil
linery. Patrons, old new, and pros-
pective, are invited, to call at tho
Ellto in its new location in tho
Colo Hotel.

D. D. Moore, of Abilene, dlattrlct
manager of the Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co., was a business visitor
here this week".

Mrs. Fred Leeper returned
morning from a visit with
and friends la Fort Worth,

Toilet articles ull kinds, , . , . .
Cunningham & Philips,

J Jl x r
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Wife andHusband
Both 111 With"

"For Vfnrn T linit trim on thfll
ntl Tha Urat Anna nt Ad'

hnlnnri T nnw nlnnn well and "'!
Is gone. It also helped mru!b
(signed) Mrs. B. BrlnKiey. "
OJ'UWUIUI VUlGtfM rUIUUH" if f 1

tho stomach. Stops that full. W

matter you never thought w
your system. This excelled
tlnnl nvnniifint la irnr1Arflll ID

atlpatlon. J. D, BJles. DrugS1

nr.n fiimTnotmv ti?iAIK 6- -

China, glassware, furniture.
ng machines, typewriters, 6ulA

cyclos. electric flat irons, '

vashlnr tnnh!nna. vnrUUIU a6'
ans. Dhonoirranha. autoroobl'1.
aired. Hydrant biba and cat

enowed. Innnr tubes VUl

n fact, wn am nrfinarcd to V

kinds of rnnalr work. Gle
ll di -- . ml TnrlC '

. A, CRAVEN.

. P'Jpes for any smoker
Cunningham A Philips.
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function
fo squeeze

Horizontal.

Native of Serbia
falf fnrthlnir (bib.)
"ather
lythlne aimed (pi.)

InU era
nt.inr.
thyme maker

courara

Conjunction
Preposition

T

a

at
an

WcsUrn

ouch it To want
Jntlve metal
ro shove
Had the
Jut of meat prepared In oven
Chicle 29 Skill '
Co Klltter

irfce
Observed JE Beam
renrful 89 Sailor
'reJlr glKnlfyln over

Conies Into view
Initials of a U. S. President
lorse's pace
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Do ehnnir

Union.)
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TCH TOUR DAUGHTER
lias, Texas. "I took Dr. Pierce's
ite .Prescription at middle-- life and

Buffalo, N. Y.

Ipah.

tor

TW"''"

was a wonderful
benefit to me. Last
summer my daugh
ter was complain-
ing all the time of
pains in her side. I
urged her to take
the 'Prescription

she finally
It completely re-
lieved her in ashort
time and are
clad to recommend

my ailing woman as a wonderful
'Mrs. J. M. Hammonds, 2117

St.
health brines beautv. Go to

"neighborhood dealer and obtain
lerces Favorite Prescription in
or liquid or send.10c, for trial
iblets to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'

fr

it

STIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM
Mc Great Ideas That Have
ed People to Action.

rer Mr. Milner.

Haller.

(. Newspaper

we

Ipture, iBa. 6:1-8- : 2 Sam
--Topple

la That Don't Work Mildred

Jltion Selfish and Unselfish
Ruth.

tgestive Questions Mxb. Ruth.
aouncements

BYTERIAN AUX. MEETING.
Womans Auxiliary of the

terian church will meet next
y afternoon at the home of
L W. Caylor for their Foreign

Onary Study Class.
of tho ladies are cordially In
to come whether they havo a

not.

and did.

and Mrs. Joe Roberts, of Coa.
L Texas,arrived Monday In Sea--

w wuii their household goods
rili make this citv thnfr fntnrn

k. Mr, Roberts has accepted a--

ion in me First State Dank of
jraves. He Is a brother of our

townsman and banker.E. fi.
irts, The Signal Joins the clti- -
f or beagraves In extending a
Ity welcometo Mr. and Mrs. Rob--
Ito reside in our town and com

iy. Seagravea Signal.

riding up and down our
at a fast clip Is fast being

"raged. Tho fines are to be' .each time the umn nornnn
JU Honor.

lilt,
Vertical.

1 Asiatic country
Z Part of "to be"
3 Meshed fabric
4 To ensnare
6 Krult stoned

Impersonalpossessive prono
7 Point of compass
8 Intuitive impression (coll.)

10 to aweu on moodily
11 Automatic registering lnstru

ment
13 Mimicked
IB German (abbr.)
16 of compass
18 Instructor
20 To hold up
22 To empty, as of water
24 Peeled 2 Sea agi
27A Rowing Implement
30 Bench
31 TO burst forth
32 Whirling
33 Horse's pnee
34 Heavenly bodies
36 To'mock
40 Blot
44 Part of "to be"
45 Girl's name
47 Teljurlum
49 Feet (abbr.)

Mtstakt
-- Extenf

FOR SHERIFF OF
GLASSCOCK COUNTY

We are authorized to announce.
W. L. Lemmons as a candidate for

to tho offlco of Sheriff
and Tax Collector of Glasscock
county, Texas. He announces.sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary, to be held July 24, 1926.

Mr. Lemmons has beena resident
of Glasscockcounty the past eighteen
yenrs and has faithfully and effi-
ciently served his peoplo as sheriff
and tax collector the past six years.
He appreciatesgreatly the honor his
peoplo have bestowed upon him by
electing him to this offico and he
has endeavoredto show his apprecia-
tion by enforcing the law without
fear or favor, and with impartiality.
He Indeed appreciatesthe coopera-
tion and good will of tho citizenship
of his county and promises to look
after tho duties of tho offlco better
than ever if they will again elect
him.

The citizens of Glasscock county
aro requested to duly consider Mr.
Lemmons' qualifications and re-

member him when casting a ballot
in tho July primary.

MONEY TO LOAN
0 per cent Joint Stock Land Bank

to anyone having the security.
No fees. 33 years time,

5 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona fide Farmers and
Ranchers only. 34 1-- 2 years
time. Most desirable loan ex-

isting.
6 --per cent Rail Road Building

and Loan Ass'n. city property.
8 to 9 per cent land loans, 5 to 10

years, optional features. Char-
les Bald, KansasCity.

If you wont short tlmo loans, go
to your Banker; long time loans aro
our specialty. We have a million
loaned In this community.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Agent
West TexasNational Bank Building,
Room 4. 10--

K. OP P. GRAND CHANCELLOR
MAKES SHORT VISIT HERE

Max Krauskopfand daughter,Miss
Ionn, of Pecos, were visitors in Big
Spring for a brief tlmo Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. Krauskopf who Is
Grand Chancellor of the Knig.hts of
Pythias of Texas was enroute to
Dallas where ho will be stationed
tho next month In tho Interest of
tho great order he represents,

AMARILLO NEWSPAPERS SOLD
Amalgamation of tho Dally News

and Evening Post of Amarillo with
the Globe was announced Monday.
Dr. J. E. Nunn and J. L."Nunn, own-
ers of the News and Post sold their
interestsfor 9200,000 to Gene Howe
and associates. HoweIs the son of
E. W. Howo, founder of the
Atchison Globe.

W. W, Crenshaw returned last
Friday from Balmorhea, Texas,
where he had been called by tho
deathof bis uncle, H, Crenshaw. Mr.
Crenshaw, who formerly resided In
Mineral Wells, bad mado his home
In Reeves county the past eighteen
years.

AMERICAN BETTER HOME
WEEK APRIL l5 - MAY 1

Washington, t. C. Plans for tho
.1926 Bettor Homos in America cam-
paign in Big Spring got under way
this week with tho' nccoptnnco of
Mrs. L. L. Freeman as chairman of
tho local volunteer Hotter Homes
Committee for Big Spring.

Tho appointment as local 'Chair-
man was mnilo by Herbert Hoover
Secretary of Commerce,who Ik pres-

ident of Better Homos in A,utorlcn.
The 1026 campaign culminates, as

havo the other annual Better Homos
campnigiif, in many hundreds of
demonstrations of fully equipped
small homes in cities, towns, and
rural communities throughout tho
country. Starting in 1922 with a
few hundred demonstrations, this
educational movement has grown by
leaps and boundsuntil this year two
thousand communities celebrated
"Bettor Homes Week" with lecture
programs, contests and demonstra-
tions of new or remodeled houses.
Tho week xt April 25-M- 1, 1920,
has beenset aside for th year 1926
for this purpose.

Strongly endorsing and aiding the
Better Homes movement are many
departmentsand bureaus of tho Fed-

eral Government, and more than a
score of nntional organizations of
men and women of great numerical
strength and enormous influence.
PresidentCoolidge himsolf is chair-
man of the Advisory Council of Bet-

ter Homes in America, which in-

cludes executives of more than a
score of organizations of national
scopowhich are cooperating with tho
Better Homes movement.

This movement, entirely non-co-m

mercial in character,originated in a
suggestion by tho late President
Harding, who had a keen interest in
it. His successor, President Cool-
idge, while ho was Vice-Preside- nt

and In his present office as our Na
tion's Chief Executive, has warmly
endorsed the movement, and Idonti
fled his name with it. Begun as a
private enterprise, it soon reached
such proportions that its founders
realized that It must bo put upon
an independent basis. A reorganiza-
tion was effected, Mr. Hoover becom-
ing president of Better Homes in
America, and Dr. James Ford, of tho
faculty of Harvard University, was
secured to assume activo direction
of the movement, which post he still
occupies.

Briefly, the objectives sought by
Better Homes In America are:

1. To make accessible to all citi
zens knowledge of high standardsin
house building, homo furnishing,
and home life.

2. To encourage tho building of
sound, beautiful, single-famil- y

houses, and to encourage the recon-
ditioning and remodeling of old
houses.

Although peculiar conditions in
certain places,and thecircumstances
of certain families mako it necessary
that there shall bo apartmentsand
tenements, it Is strongly felt that
the happiest and most wholesome
home life is possible for a family
with growing children only In a de-

tached single-famil- y house. Such a
house then should bo tho American
ideal, and should be made accessible
to all American families.

3. To encourage thrift for homo
ownership, and to spread knowledge
of methods ' of financing tho pur-

chase or building of a homo.
4. To encourage general studyof

the housing problom and of prob
lems of family life, and to help each
community to benefit from its study.

5. To encourage tho furnishing of
homes economically and in good
taste.

6. To supply knowledge of the
means of eliminating drudgery and
waste of effort In housekeeping,and
to spread Information about public
agencies, which will assist house-
keepers in their problems,

7. To encourage the establishment
of courses of Instruction In home
economicsIn thopubllc schools, and
particularly tho construction of
school practice houses and home
economicscottages where girls in
our public schools and colleges may
by actual practice, learn tho best
methods of conducting household
operations and of homo-makin-g.

8. To promote tho Improvement of
house lots, yarda and neighborhoods,
and to encourage tho making of
home gardens and homo playgrounds

9. To extend knowledge of tho
ways of making home Ufo happier,
through tho development of homo
music, homo play, home arts and
crafts, and the homo library.

10. To encourage special study
and discussion of tho problem of
characterbuilding In tho homo.

These objectives are brought
home to tho people of America
through the thousands of local
demonstrations. Usually, a house la
built or borrowed, and under tho
direction of tho local committee
there is demonstrated tho best
which tho community affords as a
honje for a family of modest Income.
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One-Ha-lf of RegularPrice
is the way wc are offering

,you about

100 Suits and Overcoats

We havetaken from our regu-
lar stockand hung on racksan
assortmentof these fine gar-

ments that we want to sell
quickly and offer them to you
at one-ha-lf of regular price.

Hart, Schaffner& Marx
i

mademost of theseclothesand
that meansthe quality is

,M .frSl

The regularpriceson this lot were from $20.00 to $65.00so you
can now buy them Q $10.00 to $32.50.

Comeearly before your sizes are gone
THESE PRICESARE FOR CASH ONLY

L " &i
'L- -r
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1882

U
SonnyBoy
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COAHOMA INTERMEDIATES
GIVE PROGRAM SUNDAY

Following is the interesting pro-

gram given by the Intermediatesat
Coahoma,Texas, Sunday,Jan. 10:

ROportB given by the committees,
threo songs used. Sick committeo
reported 1; lookout committee re-

ported 12; Verses read, each one re-

peated a verso beginning with H.
Topic Our Favorite Hymn.
Our leader was nbsent so Mrs.

Davis Halo acted as leader, ques-

tions were asked on tho' subject,
each one was then asked to tell his
favorite hymn and tho good it had
done for him.

Songs written by thrco different
song writers Noma Hole,

Songs by Catherino Loo Mlcon
Bass.

Songs by Kate Hankoy Jowell
Brown.

Questions were then asked on tho
songs.

Sentenceprayers by all.
Song, 181.
Mizpah.
This is certainly a fino report for

our Intermediate.
Report for the Juniors: Sick com-

mittee, 8; Lookout committeo, 14.
PROGRAM FOR JANUARY 10
Topic Prohibition,
LeaderGIenn Guthrie.
Song.
Tho Federal Council SpeakB Out
BessieAdams,
Great Gains Olga Wolfo.
Prohibition and Saving Thad

Hale.
A Sample State Charter Hale.
Song.
Prohibition and tho High School
Ruby Elliott.
It was most interesting to hear

theso young people comment on this
subject. Everyone is Invited to at-

tend tho meetings,of tho C. E,
Wo havo enterod tho NewYear

with high aims, so help us jto reach
them.

A razor free with a tubo of
cream,..Cunningham & Philips.

Joe Butts of Sterling City was a
vjsitor here Tuesday, i

w.
v :rri r.r 'v 4 on, i

SONNY BOY
suitsand overcoatsfor boysare"real ones."
They are made ofall-wo- ol materials,extra
well tailored and guaranteed to be abso-
lutely all right.

We are offering all boys knickerbocker
suitsandovercoatsfor quick selling at

Half Price j

JD & W, Fns8n
The StoreThat Quality Built

II, S. ACCREDITED FOR 1I)U(I

Our school has merited anothor
decided honor. Mr. Blttle has re-

ceived n loiter from the State De

partment of Education which is
conleil hnlnw:
"My dear Mr. Blttle:- -

"At tho annual meeting of tho
Association of Colleges and Second-
ary Schools of the .Southern States
hold in Charleston, December 1-- 4, it
was decidedupon recommendationof
tho Committeo on Texas reports to
accredit your school for tho ensuing
year

"A complete report of the meeting
will be given In the High School
Quarterly.

"Wishing you continued success,
I am,

"Very truly yours,
"MARY JO POPPLEWELL,
"Chairman, State Committee."

This means that pur credits are
recognized by all Collegesand High
Schools in Alabama, Arkansas, Flor-

ida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi, North Carolina. South
Carolinu, Tennessee.Texas, Virginia
and West Virginia,

Such a recognition is indeed u
high honor and we uro proud of tho
fact that our school hus such a
standing Tho Longhorn.

MIDLAND & NORTH--

AVIJSTKKN HEARING
In tho matter of tho application

of the T. & P.'Rallway Company for
a certificate of public convenience
and necessity authorizing tho aban-

donment and dismantling of the
Midland and Northwestern Railway,
tho road running from Midland, ou
tho T. &r P. to Seminole county seat
of Gaines county, tho Iutorstato
CommorcoCommission, before whom
this case'will bo argued orally, has
again notified ail intcneH-- parties
that this caso will be heard on Janu-
ary 13, 1926, nt Washington, D. C,

HOT WATER BOTTLES. , A FEW
LEFT AT THE 'OLD PRICES
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Mrs. Ledford Beard at"! BOn

friends In Stanton Tuesday,

Iff"

Hrt Sthalfntr
CiMirx

1926

IF YOU INTEND
TO, BUILD

Let'nie tunko nn rslimnto on
tho Job. House building;
nil kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

m

Magic Work and Magic Speed,

Wo lavish upon your build-- .
. ing need

Each finished Job
vortlso

That super art craft

.doth ad--

HALLER H NORRKLL-iz- o

Phono 334 Big Spring, Texas

PiercePetroleumCo.
KEROSENE GASOLINE

LUIJE

Delivered In nny (tuintlty
on wholesale basis.

GIVE US A TRIAL

PHONE 273

V. A. and CARL MKHRICK
Agents

Rig: Spring, Texas

STOP THAT ITCHING

:v

If you Buffer from nny form of
ekin diseases such as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCracked Hands,PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores oa
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will not stainyour clothing
andhasa pleasantodor.

J, D. BILES

Chapped bunds..Ono application
of "Corn Hunkers" lotion will euro
tho worst cases Cunningham
& Philips.

t
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No. 362
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF. FINANCIAL CONDITION OP THE

First StateBank
tAfejCpnlioma; state of Texas, nt thr clov of huslnosB on tho 3lBt day of

December. 1D25, published In the Big 'Spring Herald, a newspaper printed
and published at Dig Spring, State of Texas, on the 15 day of Jan. 1926.

IIRSOU11CIXS

Loan and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal
or collateral security $ 79,319.64

Loans securedby real estate,worth at least twice tho amount
loaned thereon K

C,960.00
Overdrafts, undoubtedly Rood '. 910.87
Stock In Federal lleservo Dank .. 850.00
Heal Kstato (banking houso) 2,200.00
Furnitures and fixtures COO. 00
Cash on hand.. ,..i. 4,711.84
Due from approved reserveasents 79,017,48
Interest In Depositors Guaranty Fund.................... 2,340,55
AssessmentDoposltora' Ouaranty Fund ,...... 2,SCO.01
Live Stock account. . i .' 1,593.00

TOTAL t $180,SC2.42

LIABILITIES
Capital Stork ... . 25,000.00
Certified surplus fund 1.S00.00
Undivided profit, net 6,940.65
Duo to banks and bankers,subject to check 5,179.03
Individual depositssubject to check on which no Interest Is

paid 128.289,03
Tlmo cortlf irate of deposit 1,723.40
Public funds on deposit State $ 7,500.00

School 8G7.00 8.3G7 00
Cashier's checksoutstanding 4,562.71

TOTAL --. $180,862.12
STATE OF TEXAS
County of Howard,

Wo, J. D. Wheat, as President, and Claud Wolf, as Cashier of said
hank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the nb.ovo statementIs true o
the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. B. WHEAT, President
CLAUD WOLF, Cashier

CORRECT--ATTES-

J..L. COLLINS
A. W. ROWE
M. N. BROWN, Directors

Subscribedand Bworn to beforo me this 4th day of JanuaryA. D. 192C
(S) J. H. SULLIVAN, Notary Public, Howard Co., Texas.

CLASSIFIED

ADS-- :- --:

FORSALE
OIL MAPS Ownership maps of

Howard and Glasscockcounties
also ownership maps of oil field In
Mitchell and Howard counties. Those
maps show tho oil wolls. Address
W. E. CARNRIKE, Big Spring, Texas

DODGE CAR A. Dodge touring
car for sale, or will trado for Ford
or for livestock. Seo or write J. H.
Hoppor, Coahoma, Texas. 172p

WORK TEAMS I have several
good work teams for sale. Call at
705 Nolan St. and look them over.
W. B. DAY. 17-4-

HOME FOIt SALE
A rcaldonco and 3 1-- 2 lots just

aouth of High School for sale. Tor
particulars phono 430 or seo MOR-
GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 4g.tf.

PURE BRHD WHITE LEGHORN
Cockerels,$1,25 as long y last.
W. H. or Dit. LEE, G. C. Route, Big
Spring.

FOR. SALE Span of
iron gray mules, perfectly matched
in gait and color, 'perfectly gentle
for anyone to handle: 15 2 handshigh. Also oil field special wagon,
with 14-fo- ot bed. LAWRENCE
SIMPSON. G. C. Rt.. Big Spring,

LAND" FOIt SALE
Have Improved and unimproved

good farming land for sao on very
easy payments ' nownrd, Sterling
and Martin counties. See T. 8
CURIUE. Bltj

FARM480 acres, 4 2 mileswest of Knott. Sandy loam, cat-cla-w

land, 75 acres In cultivation,small house, good well stock waterfenced and cross fenced, will sellm quarter sections. A bargainJ''" "" "chaser Address
Van Horn, Texas Ctf

HOUSESIx.room residence on?urry o8,1!001 ,n McDowell Heights
337 or seo W D. Green. 13tf

TRACTOR AND FAIuTtOOLS
Fo(rdson Tractor in good conditioand practically now planterand cultivator for tractor for salecheap. Cash or terms. Apply this"'C0, lB-t- f

FOR SALE150
Pullets and Cockerelswill mak.f veryattractive price for entire lot asmust dispose of thorn: this Includespen entered In A. & M. Lay nContest. If interested vfrite Box742, Jtanger,Texas. ic-G- t

FOR SALE1C0 or 320 acrTc
miles north of Big Spring, good
land fine water; $17 GO per acl
small cash payment, balance lonetime. Also 160 or 320 acres, 4
west of Midland, $22 per acre: "mall
cash payment, balanco long time np HAMLIN, Midland. Texas PhonoJ17'

COTTON SEED--.I have a fewbushels Mobano cotton grown frompure need and kept pure at tho gnfor sale at $1.25 per bushel. sInoseed, only gHi run at $1 00 SAM
It TTF' n,s ,

Phone901$rFH. jyopj
OR TRADB3 and 4 year oldhorses, span of good work mulo oilfield apecial wagon 3

BsSng
LOTS Choice roaldont lots inCollege Heights addition. Lots0xlr,1r,ces 50 Per 1(t

F. HAIR at Melllnger'a storS

RHODE ISLAND Red pullotB
$1.50 each. LAWRENCE SIMPSON,
G. C. Rt., Big Spring.

FOR SALE We have a carload of
cotton seed cake and meal. Phone
us your orders for some. GUITAR
GIN, Big Spring, Texas. 18-- 3t

MONUMENTSMarble or granite,
guaranteed not to corrode. All
ordors appreciated. Mrs. Goo. Bean,
502 Johnson,Big Spring. 172p

FOR SALE 160 acros fine sandy
land, 40 in cultivation. $800.00
down, balance to suit purchaser.Ad-
dress J. D. WILLIAMS, 15-1-6 W.
Dftggett St., Fort Worth, Texas. 18tt

PEUCHON HORSES I havesome
extra good Perchon horsesfrom 3 to
t yearsold; also one black Porcheon
stallion, 6 years old, for sale A
fow Rhode Island Red cockerolls'for
sale. CHRIS HUBNER, LamesaRt..
Big Spring, Texas. 18-2t-

PALINGS About 300 feet of pal-
ings, 3 feet high, unpalnted, and
poss,practically as good as now, for
sale. Phone E. M. LaBEFF. It

FOR SALE At a bargain a Ford
coupe, Overland roadsterand Nash
roadster. Seo WEBB CHRISTIAN.

d.

COTTON SEEDWe have plenty
of planting seed,either Acala or Me-ba-

cotton ueed, off of tlir C ar
plantation. Yielded about one-ha- lf

bale an acre last year. Seed $1.00
per bushol. Call at tho GUITAR
GIN, Big Spring, Texas. 18-- 3t

FOR TRADEL-Fo- rd truck 24
model, to trado for eood snan mutn
or horses. Good radio set. cost $150
new, to trade for milk cow, hensor
maize. 2 or 3 farms at bargain
prlco. See J. S. McCRIGHT. Pnn--
homa or Big Spring, Texas. 182p

FINE HOME FOR SALE Mv
homo, 1000 Main street, nine rooms
and bath. See mo at once. BOB
Spears. is.tf

FEED Cane and maizo in the
bundlo with headson It. nrWH n.
sonablbe. SAM LITTLE. 15 mil
NW Big Spring on Knott mall Rt.,
Phono 9015-F- 182tpd

FORRENT
FOR RENT Two rnnmi OKvOA

suitable for cnrnirn nr crannt.nl ...-- -- w. ()wmvj MiW"
chandlse. C. M. Adams. Coahoma.
Texas. 17-3t--

FOR RENT Smnll ,,n,an l

able homo for a small family. Seo
"" 17-- 2t

FOR RENT Smith l.n,lr. noit
at 600 Bell street. 'i7.2t

FOR TtENT A nicely furnishedujmrtment for iiuiit i,i,iLau at 503 Jack stroet, or phono
18-- tf

FOR RENTA bedroom for rentCull at 503 Jack street, or phone
595' 18-- tf

1 OR RENTTwo rooms for rent.Tor gentlemen only. Apply o0oRunnels Street, 18 t

snnU,llEN"r-- A nlco,y '""ilshed
and a garago forrent. Call at 400 Johnson St. 18tf

BUDROOMA nice bedroom to
irtliWjSt.10 Bentlemen' fig,1

FOR RENT Nice bedroom c!T
at 700 E. Third Street. i

FOR RENT--A two-roo- m fur-nished apartment for light hoiisn

Mrs. Delbrldgo upstairs. lt.
WANTED

lnn M00.000 Company wants manFood Products. Soaps. Ex-ra- cs Etc. Exclusive territory, ostabllsheil tm,lo n..
Exporlouee unnecessary. tlT

Ccrnpa"y' Kfcwf
-UllfJ. .. j.u.

Iowa Memphis. Tenn.

&w

T Itnvn rrnno tn tIAflttlrrt 17E head
nt rntllft PHILIP THOMPSON.
Sterling City. ToxaB. 10'tf

CATTLE WANTEDI will buy

anything In tho cattlo lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head
,cnvo word at tho West Texas
National Bank or seo mo. DEE

PRICE, Phono C33, Big Spring,
Texas. , oz-- ti

TO PASTURE About two hun-
dred headof horses or cattlo wanted
to pasture' throe miles south of Dig
Spring. Phono 9001-F- 2. 18-2t-

WANTED Unincumbered woman
or girl for house work, private fam-
ily, lots of children, plenty of
houseclcanlng and scrubbing, hut
no washing except tho baby clothes.
Board and room furnished, live with
family, porriianont Job. Phone 598
r call at corner of Benton and East

Third streets, or wrlto P. O. Box
146, Big Spring, Toxas. 17-- 2t

MISCELLANEOUS
CEMENT WORK Am propared to

do all kinds of comentwork, such as
coping, walks, water troughs, tanks
etc. I rofor you to any work I have
done In this city as rcferonco. A. B
WINSLOW.

ROOM and Board for two gen-

tlemen. $35.00. MRS. C. II. VICK
lS-t- f.

LOST
REWARDA mattress and two

pillows wero lost between tho Bla- -
lack place and tho Wm. Spearplace,
north of Coahoma somewherealong
tho north Colorado road on January
1. A liberal reward will bo paid
f Indor. Seo or write J. H. Hoppor,
Coahoma, Toxas, or phono Herald
office. 17-2- tp

LOST Suit caso containing men
apparal. W. K. Crawley name on
bag. Return for reward to W. K,
Crawloy, Lamesa, Texas.

Announcement
Column

Subject to the action of tho Demo
cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24,
1926.

For Sheriff and lax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE
ANDREW J. MERRICK.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS

RAY HOWELL PLAYERS
IN CITY THIS WEEK

Ray Howell and his company of
players have beon showing in Big
Spring this week, in thoir big tent

' theatre, located In tho old hall park.
and each evening the crowds in at-
tendancehavo been treated to some
first class plays. Their company of
players show talent, and tho plays
offered havo met with much approv
al and favorablo commont. Preced-
ing the play oach ovening, a band
concert Is given In front of tho tent.
and at 8 p. m. an overture is ren
dered by tho orchestra. Vaudeville
features are given at each perfor-
mance,and a real evening of whole
some amusement is furnished those
attending.

A portion of the proceeds taken
in on Thursday evening was given to
tho Parent-Teach-er Association of
the city.

Tho plays that will bo presented
the remaining days of tho week are:

"Miss or the Rum Run-
ners," on Friday night.

"Speed," a racing story for Sat-
urdayaftornoon.

"The Rubo Detective" Saturday
night.

THE FUNNIEST FARCE
,, IN FORTY YEARS

"Charley's Aunt," from tho play
that, made millions laugh, will be
presented at tho R. and R. Lyric
theater Monday and Tuesday, Janu-
ary 18 and 19, and without a doubt
It is said to be tho funniest farco la
forty years.

Syd ChapJin as tho Aunt from
Brazil, raalces such an adorable old
lady, and makes things Just rleht
for tho young fellows who havo in
vited their fiances to visit them, for
Syd makes an ldoal chaporono.

But when the sweetyoung thlnen
arrivo, Syd, as the aunt, forgets his
reserved and dignified position, and
becomes too wrapped up in tho
other fellow's .girl.

Complications ariso, and tho un-
ravelling of this entanglement makes
this one of the screamsof tho screen.
If you want to laugh, como to see
"Charley's Aunt." It's enough to
make a cat laugh.

Tho basketball team of the Big
Spring High school went to Coahoma
Thursday aftornoon to moot

"

theCoahoma baskot hall team. Quito a
crowd of high school students andInterested spectators accompanied
the boys to Coahoma to help thembring homo tho victory.

Amo Flacho of Brownfield-beo-n hashero thia wnnv ii.i afterproperty Interests in tha ,....
Pay--ng taxes and greeting his many old'"" UH. ije said ho was g I tofind conditions much better in Howaru county than they are elsewhere!

Spring FashionsForecastNovel SleeveTreatments.

Some of Which Are Entirely DetachedFrom Fi

Jbo vrwford, MM xc&m, satHsj3g aft!? gftpg f $m, warn wf&efwma:
ZT - 1' j-- v.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS
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tlVES OP cniAER, COUWUES
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NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS . .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

nowara uounty Greeting;
You are hereby pnmmnnflnH tn

cause tobo published once eachweek
for a period of ten days before thereturn day hereof, in a newspaperof
Buuorui circulation, winch has beencontinuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period of not less than oneyear in said Howard county, a copy
of tho following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

io an persons interested In the
welfare of A. O. Hall, Jr., minor, G.
T. Hall has filed an application In
tho County Court of Howard County,
on tho 13th day of January, 1920,
for letters of Guardianship of person
and estateof said minor, which saidapplication will bo heard by Bald
??ol on Xb0 f,m dQy ot February,
1926, at tho Court House of saidCounty, in Big Spring, at which
time all persons interested in saidwolfaro are required to appear andanswer said application, should they
desire to do bo.

Heroin fail not, but have you be-
fore said Court, on tho first day ofthe next term thoreof, this writ,with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.Witness my hand and official seal,at B,,5?!:lns' th,a l3tb day of Jan-uary, 1926.. (s)J. I. PRIOHARD, Clerk.County, Court, Howard Co., Texas.

NOTICE IN PKOBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS . .

H"enii or any Constable ofHoward CountyqreetIng:
You are herehv rn..j i.causeto bo published onceeachweek

w. uowuu ui ion oays before tkereturn day hereof, in ., .
I I am "ToyM3r

. Ul I

hvuciui uiiLMiiuimn tviiini, i

J

w nvVr new. , MrMIMMIMWIBMMM

J"

h iff
shouldown at least good saw, for they
are good things to have aroundthe house.

We areoffering one lot of Sawsasa

Special for Saturday
January 16th

at$Weach
1 t it?

"' ' ' ' 's(r.' .

$jt.i '
i

'.ff T

( rrrr,

1882 J.& W. FISHER 1926

Ik Sttr TTIkiift Qaiiillulry EmU

ed for a period of not less than one
year in said Howard county, a copy
of tho following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in thewelfare of William Lovi Robinson;
Christine Orvetta Robinson; Eliza-
beth Robinson; Maudlo Robinson,
and Beaslo Pauline Robinson, min-
ors, Harriett E. Robinson has filedan application in tth,o County Court
of Howard County, on the 13thday of January, 1920, for letters
of Guardianship of persons andestates of said minors which
safd application will bo hoard by said
?J?oll xn Aho f,rBt ilRy February,
1026, at the Court House of saidCounty, in Big Spring, at which
time all porsons interested in, saidwelfare are required to appear andanswer said application, should they
desire to do so.

Herein fall not, but have you be-
fore said Court, on the first day oftho next terra thereof, this writ,with your return thereon, showing
how you havo executed the same,
B.JtUo88 .my hand and official seal,
uary, I lllag' thiB "th ot JRB"
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MEETING OP DELl'inA31

The Big Spring Dolphian t

tho honnltahln hntnn nt MrS. t

Thomas, December 29tb, wltS

HomerMarkham, hostess.

This interesting meotimj

Mrs. Chas. Yarnoll loader coot""

the masterpieces of Italian Pal!

and flnlnhnrf nn Mia half veSf

of tho club on the history of "i
During tho flftoen-minut-e

period Mrs. J. L. ThomasETfl uj
charmlnc manneran Intorefltmi
on art and writing. Mrs. Thou"!

teacher of art and writing w

Junior High School of our cll
gave' earh momlipr of tbS

nleasnra tn iu Ilia nTcallent "

intra nt l. nnl1 nn.1 hp&T tB...OCT v mo ufitta MM ""
t"he work of the school,

Christmas eats wore served
porapleted the Bollday BPlrlt

prevailed thruout the moetlnf--

All mens shirts and sock
'

lU price, Clydi Fox.
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?UL CLUB PARTIES
LtUKKS OP THE AVEEK

bo Bind rush of, tho holiday
er. and Yulotldo guests,and
tys and girls gono from tho
ss aro about back to nor

asta

ho many delightful social tho afternoon play terminated with
civon during tho Christ-- top going to Mrs. W. W. Rix.

lays and tho Now Year, aro Dainty luncheon covers woro
lowed now by a sorles of sproaa, ana rorrcsnments in ono--

TKj

i, as woro galotles of invited twelvo guests to partako of
nl.il, tVitei llOT Minn t AT V linonltnlllt, 1,1,ya UIUU UI.UIIOUW w..u . . ul

o nffalrs of very
ipolntments for club mom--
a fow invited guests.

022 Bridge Club

btho vory lovely parties of
was given by Mrs. Yuoll
Tuesday afternoon, when

hostessto the members of
Brldgo club and invited
henbeautiful homo in tho
of tho city.
rivalry "was felt in tho
;amea playod by tho four
lontcstants, and at tho end

play, tho ot
score went to Miss Zou
ra. John Hodges made
;h score of- - the afternoon.
lo refreshments In ono
re served the club mem--
Mrs. Ralph Baker, Mrs.
is, Mrs. M. D. Stoner, Mrs.

;ea, and Mrs. Tom
Kansas.
ecr Brldgo Club

nurd Fisher was hostess
a of the Pioneer Bridgp
ednesday afternoon, and

ily enjoyable tlmo was in
twelve guests present,

es at daintily marked
iere a series of brldiro

sway for a two
fcountlng club high
been made by Mrs. J. D.
visitors high score was
s. Eckhaus.
ts woro invited into the
at the refreshmenthour

CiL& ,,.M..ti iijlAPIVI UUUULilUilV II11I1

Hcieshmonts in ono course
R3V& by the hostess.

Intro Nous Club
ibers of tho

entertainedIn a charmintr
jjitWednesdayafternoon, at

mey were mo of
In a sot--

were received, and
s at
y was manifested In the

Bob was
T Of hicrh ttnnra
members and Mrs. Geo.

iado visitors
luncheon were

and a dainty
, two was
re

'lscopal Club

'JtLX.

woods

time,

table.

Entro Nous

guests
Rood. lovely

imbers
bridge tables, where

Austin award--
makintr

high score.
covers

irvIng time,
courses' served

guests.

. , u
Jl

ctelv0(l lotter. the

tho years.IivJng.lferd

t . . . . . - ."

Bta consisting of'sand--
una tea, served

BOS.
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M2LPHLUT -
CHAPTER MEETING

society mn& if.
hostess on Januarv

and
looting. Tho subject

, Art," Mrs. Dodge was
said It was nleasn
all came un so bean.

"Text
art,

are
xblbit being ar--

ino
art confers, exhihitu

BunltyiwJll be
from our

nm.
fmost valuable and de--

affair, and a fit
study of art.

will bo with n.
less 26,
; be "Datch Art,'

IONES nONOREE
FUNCTIONS

to Mra. nwon
Worth, her

ynn, )nost delightfully
Ltwo lovely bridge

appolatwaat's,

both in tho afternoon and in
ovening,

pretty sotting was arranged in
spacious rooms, whoro

tables woro sot for twelvo cuests.
tho BOVernl Jlnnra nnntnat

score

luiu jn.uigiy served.
Again. In ovenlnc. Mra Wom,

dnntiiDoiig POmTllI ..v,.,i,,w,
glvon

hours honor

hours

Kivlnr

which tlmo bridge was diversion.
This play terminatedwith honor
of high score being awarded to
Mrs. Eb Hatch.

unusually delicious one-cour-

luncheon was served.

W. W. BIBTHDAY

tho

tho tho

and

wuuiou
tho

tho

tho
tho

An

HONOREE AT PARTY
"W. W. Rlx was tho honoreo nt tho

party given by Mrs. "W. W. Rix on
ovening, being his birth

day anniversary. Friends of tho
family woro invited In for brldce.
whore In sotting of loveliness tho
congenial group assembled, and
played series of interestinggames.
Four tables of guests were nresent.
and in tho termination of the two
hours play, Fred Hopkins won high
scoro for tho gentlemen, and Mrs.
Fred Hopkins among tho ladies. Both
wero beautifully favored. M. D.
Stoner and Mrs. J. D. Biles were con-
soled for tho low scores that they
made.

Delicious refreshments,consisting
of sandwiches, date pudding and
coffee wero to Mr. and Mrs.
J. Biles, Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Stoner, Mr. and Mrs. Everett,
Mrs. Owen M. Jones of Fort Worth,

Spencer Leathorwood, Nell
Hatch and Ruth Rix, R. c. Sander-
son; and W.

CRAVENS-INGRA-

R. R. Cravens and Miss Anna
Ingram stolo a march on their many
friends when they motored to Garden
City, December17, and wero mar-
ried. They did not statetheir Inten-
tions to anyone, and tho news of tho

was kept Becret until last
week. Mr. and Cravens spent
their honoymoon in Lubbock, re-
turning to this city Christmas Eve.

Mr. Cravens Is held In high es-
teem by all who know him, and atpresenthe Is an employ of the T &
P.

Mrs. Cravens has wide circle of
friends in this city, who extend
best wishes and congratulations.Sho
holds a position with the Voguo
Beauty Shoppo.

DUBLIJf-CREW- S

Miss Evelyn Dublin and Mr. Al-
bert Crews wero married at Big
Sprlntr. Docemhor 90 nnA ...in ,..

iiiii unitety guestB were present tne,r homo that city. Coming as
,. u surpriseto ramlly and friends,

Mrs. Dublin, mnflinr nr fv. .i.i
;order. Mrs. J. B. Ellis telling of mar--.

C. Rix were hostesses riago.
fcaslon, "and merriment Mrs- - CrewB, a daughterof Mr. and

throughout the Mrs Cnas Dublin, who Uvea on
Ivorend gave a ranch near Ja'-- N. M had been at--

I on the Bible, which tentng the Pecos High Sohol forIly enlightening follow- - 'w with
Inumber of tnoi, her mother and nfntnr i.,.i' ...'
irln. wlnl 0l- -.--, uu mo ouDject u"'"b io uig spring for the

were

turn

an

a most enjoyable

a

heir Reports."
fr Is studying and
poors GnthnnfoaH,.

that Is
spring. Besides

iriclurt-- f

ctions towns--
Bollcited. This

clos-r-'s

Th
Mrs.

for January
will

BUIDQE

lent
mother,

af
Thursday.

Mlful

A

after

nun

ItEC

Tuesday it

a

a

served
D.

Hob

Misses

O. Hayden.

on

marriage
Mrs.,

Railway.
a

algo

a

ireme
Stedman

Pflt

uu"""uu uouuays, sne was united
In marriago with Mr. Crews.

Tho many friends of this vmmo.
I couple extend their hearty felicita-
tions and congratulations,to, tii f- -
tunato young man Puma w--
prlso.

RUSSELL-BOATLE-R

B. E. Russell and Miss NoamI
Butler of Big Spring wero united in
marriago at Sweetwater, Texas on
Friday, January 8.

Their many friends extend best
wishes and congratulations. They
will mako their homo In Swootw'ator,
whoro tho groom has employment
with the West Texas Eloctric Co.

McGINNIS-GREE- N

Homer Davis, minister of tho
Church of Christ, performed tho
ceremony which united In marriago
T. B. McGlnnis and Miss Bertha
Green at his home In this city on
January2. They aro making thoir
home In Big Spring,

CANDIDATES FOR COURT
OF CIVIL APPEALS

Judge Wm, Pannlll, chief Justlco
pf the Court of Civil Appeals of (ho
Eleventh Supreme Judicial District
at Eastland, Jno. B. Littler, asso
ciate Justice, place No, 1, and T, B.
Ridgell, associate justice, place No.
2, are seeking and should
have no opposition for the offices.

A, S. DUFF DEAD
A. 8. Duff, agod 75 years, was

claimed by death about five oclock
Thursday morning, following an ill-
nessof about a week, Mr. Duff suf-
fered n cerobral homorrhago about n
week ago, and had boon practically
unconscious from that time until ho
died.

Tho deceasedwas takon from tho
train at Coahoma about ton days
ago, and ho was critically HI. Hav-
ing no relatives in this county, ho
was brought to tho homo of Mrs.
L. J. Smith, whoro ho was glvon
medical attention.

Tho body was prepared for burial
by tho Eborloy frndertakingCo., and
tho funeral services conducted by
Rev. R. L. Owen, woro hold at tho
gravesiuo in Alt. OHvo cemetery at
four oclock Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Duff made his homo in How
ard county about twenty-fiv- e years
ago, and will bo remembered by old
timers as n real man, good, honest
and upright citizen, and with tho
heart of a real cowboy. After he
left Howard county, ho moved to
Dawson county, whero ho wa3 on-gag-ed

In tho farming Industry.
Ho is survived by a brother, and

a nophow, Jake Chestler, formor
sheriff ot Mitchell county, both of
whom wero horo to attend tho fun-or-al

services.

CHILD INJURED WHEN CILL-MER- S

AND FORD COLLIDE
Zack Mullins, sovon yearold son of

Mr. and .Mrs. Z. Mullins, received
painful injuries, but not serious ones,
when the auto in which ho was rid-
ing with his father, was struck by a

ord touring car, heavily loaded, at
the corner of East Third and Run
nels street, about 5:30 oclock Tues-
day afternoon. Mr. Mullins with hu
little son, was returning homo on tho
highway going east, when ho noticed
tho Ford car was about to hit his
car, but he did not have time to
turn out of its way. Tho driver.ot
tho Ford stated that ho was blinded
by the sun, and did not see the car.
Tho windshield of tho ChalmerB was
broken, and flying glass hit tho child
cutting It severely over tho eyo and
about the face and head. Soveral
stitcheshad to be taken In the gash
recoived above the eyo. Tho little
fellow Is reportedto be getting along
nicely at this tlmo.

NATIONAL SHOW WEEK
FOR FORD DEALERS

All Ford dealershave held a Na-
tional Bhow this week, exhibiting tho
Improved Ford cars, and featuring
the latest Ford equipment.

Tho local Ford agents, Wolcott
Motor Company, have had on dis-
play the latest model of Ford cars,
and tho public has never seen a
finer array. An entirely new con-
ception of tho beauty anH utility of
Ford cars can bo had from a vjow
of tho different Ford body typos.

If you have not already visited
this show during tho other days of
the week, why not go any time Fri-
day or Saturday, and see this show
of the improved Fords, and latest
equipment. You aro extendeda most
cordial welcome.

Tho show will last until Saturday
night, January 1C,

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCn
Revival services now going on at

tho Presbyterian church. Good
crowds are hearing splendid mor
mons by Rov. J. P. Kidd of Austin,
Texas. ,

Meeting will close Sundnv n!i?j.
Everybody cordially Invited to all tho
services, at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.'

SOCIAL SERVICE DAY
Monday is Social Service Dav and

all of tho members of tho Methodist
Social Circles to attend
tho meeting at tho res room ot tho
courthouso at 3 oclock, Monday
attornoon.

Remembor tho date and tlmo, and
bo thoro.

All mens shirts and socks at
prico, Clyde Fox.

W, C. Sanders, of St. Paul. Minn..
district agent of tho Bankers Life Co.
of Dos Moines, Iowa, has recently re
turned from a mooting of tho agents
of this insuranco company In San
Francisco, California. His father.
J. Leo Sanders,district agont ot tho
Southern Union Life Company, in
this city, accompaniedh'im to Lub
bock tho forepart of this week to
visit Mrs. It. L. Fletcher,dauchtnrnf
J. Leo Sanders. Thoy returned to
this city Wednesday, and left via
automobile, Thursdayafternoon, for
St. Paul, whoro Mr. Sanderswill visit
his son for about ono month.

All mens shirts and socks at ono- -

half pritfo, Clyde Fox.

John.G. Gay who had bbeen em
ployed as a driller on the Gulf et als
McDowell well No. 2 left Tuesday for
Lexington, Ky to visit relatives.

Shaving utonslls of all kinds
I Cunningham & Philips,
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Show 3 10:30 P.M.
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biES
The FunniestFarce in

Forty Years

R. & R. LYRIC

Mon. andTues.
January 18 and 19

From the play that made millions
laugh! Syd Chaplin as Auntie from
Brazil,where the nuts come from
rivals his famous brother Charlie, in
furnishing material for many hearty
laughs.

The manyludicroussituationsthatare
created with Syd impersonating . an
elderly aunt will tickle you pink.. If
you enjoya sure-enoug-h heartylaugh',
don'tmiss this picture for it's a WOW
from start to finish.

vijb

A. IiiHfawi i"

Y MBBfc

Bttough to male
a cat iaugn

Syd Chaplin
IU!?ZffA roducers

SSPUPPIWIOMJ

Bring your friendsor theentire family for this is one picture ev-
eryonewill thoroly enjoy.

Also showing

Fox News and a Fox Comedy, "Butterfly Man"
Continuous to

Dfstrlbutlnt

Admission 10c and 35c

BUY A

Memorial Half Dollar
And Help Complete the Stone Mountain Memorial

f
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PLANT TREES

Best seasonin ground in ten years.
No communities and few homes have

enoughhomegrown fruit.

Peaches,Plums, Pears,Figs, Nectarines,
Pecans,Jujubes,Berries,and other fruits.

We havenew sure-bearin-g varietiesand
the old standards.

Evergreens,Flowering Shrubs, Roses,
Hardy Climate-proo- f Native Shrubs and p
other ornamentals.

Plans for properly planting Home
Grounds sentby mail. Write for instruc-
tions.

Catalog free. We pay express. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Information gladly
given.

F. T. RAMSEY & SON
Texas SinceAustin, -:- - -:- -

MS

rjsnD

1875

For Real
JOY

provide your children with plenty of good,
wholesome milk. No matter what time of
theyear it is, milk is always a necessity,for
thegrowing girl or boy.

Our statementis right to thepoint when
we say, Service, Quality, Cleanlinessand
Satisfaction is delivered to every customer,
whenwedeliveryour bottleo f milk eachday

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY . ,

MILS. anc CREAM

JACK WILLCOX
PHONE 3 19

' " '
I. -- I

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us A Trial
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE VERTBEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

I 1 9 Main Street Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

BIG TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

. WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY US. WE GOOD

Basementof Ward Building.

Miss Ida Lee Laader3 returned
Thursday from Hugging. wher she
had been to spsna the holidays with
relatives.

Vnguentlne in tubes For burns
Cunningham Philips.

Big

SPRING,

PLEASE. BERTICE

T

'1

W. L. Lemmons, Sheriff of Glass
cock county, was transacting buai
ness here Tuesday.

Cold Ip the cheat .Rub. with cam.
phorated mustard ointment...,,.
Cunningham Philips.

TH' OLE GROUCH
MSP, 'VA WSX) CLE COOGER

Vi AS FUU-- 6 FAUUCS AS A
GARDEU ace UfcEOS, BUT

AIMX GOT AU OOUCfc d EWN
u wie oovrr feeu uo

RESEvrr.vkrr ttwxo nv' gum
vjvds GOT wvdq&'m me V

OOUX WJCCK. V4UA UER ?M
WS VJFE VS STUCK. UP! OOWT

CnSCOURAQE Ttt" CUAP VUHO VS

MftWU' GOOOl V1C9EV MKf
be au ote Gftcoeweut

Aiuf A Pocaspear

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Study.

liillJUUHla.M' 1

2SEE
TABERNACLE

207 "West,Fourth Street
HOMER DAVIS, Preacher

Res. 211 "West 4th St., Phono J3!
Btble School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:15 'p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

Thursday 7.15 p. m. Bible Study.
Come bear th- - Gospel In the large

dirt t'oor Tabernacle.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

REV. D. G. WELLS, Pa3tor
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school. 0:45 a. m. il. E.

Morrison. Superintendent.
Preaching11 a. ra. and 7:30 p. n.
B. Y. P. U. &:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawait3 you.

FTRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
Services Each Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-we- ek service "Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-we- ek service, 8 p. m. "Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
"W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence 404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m. h

Preaching11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
All services am heinr hIH torn.

porarlly In the District Court room.
at the court house.

FTRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
5 th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 7:30 p. .
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p. aa.
You are always welcome and ire

will try to make yoa feel at home.

CHURCH OF GOD
Corner Tenth and Main Streets

G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun-

day.
Preachingevery Sunday at 1 a.

m., except third Sunday.
A cordial welcome to visitors.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side
REV. KISTNER. Pastor

Mass every second and fourthSunday at 10 a. m.
Strangersespecially invited.'

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m
Morning Prayer II a. m.

HOJIE FOR SALE
A brand new home with 2 lots for

sale far less than you could buy the
lots and build It for today. Part
cash, balance easy terms. GEO. .
WILKE,

"Truvy" the new line of
1 toilet articles ....Cunnin.Iham & Philips.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEX"X3

To the Sheriff or nny Constable of
Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

nusnmon Earl Elder by making pub-

lication of thin Citation once In
earn week for four consecutiveweeks
previous to the return day hereof, in
om sewSUBpor puulUhed in your

bounty, if tjwre b a newspprpub-li-th-ed

therein, but If not, then in any
npapr published in fh 32nd
JudhU'District: bat if ta.-r- b jh
newpatwr pttJUhw! in Mid Jmlicmi
Dintrfet, then In a awpapar

In th airst dtatrM to W

12nd Jadlclnl District, to a,par t
tb next remla r term of the District
Ciart of t!wardf CeaBty t be
holdea at th Court Houae theraof,
in Pig Spring. Texas, on th First
Monilsy In February A. D. I92f. the
wise belnsr the 1st day of February
A. D. 1026. then and th-- re to
anawpr a ntitiqn filed in said Court
on the 7th dny of JanuaTj A. D.
II 26 in a suit, numbered on the
docket of said Court No. 1022.
wherein Ruth Elder is Plaintiff, and
Earl Elder is Defendant, and said
petition alleging that plaintiff re-

sult's fn Howard county, Txas, and
that defendant'splace of residence la
unknown: that plaintiff I now, and
has been for a period of twelve
months, an actual bona fide inhabi-
tant Of the State of Texas and has
resided In the County of Howard for
six months next preceding the filing
of this suit

That on or about the first day of
November A. D. 1924, plaintiff was
legally married to the defendant in
Texarkana.Texas, and continued to
live with him as his wife until on
or about the 6th day of October A.
D. 1925, when the defendant left
this plaintiff permanently. That
plaintiff during the time she lived
and with defendantcon-
ducted herself with propriety, and
managed the household affairs of
her said husbandwith prudence and
economy,andat all times treated her
said husbandwith kindness andfor-
bearance. But that defendant, dis-
regarding the solemnity of his mar-
riage vows, and his obligations to
treat plaintiff with kindness andat-
tention, within two weeks after the
said marriage,and on up to the time
of separation,commenced a course
of unkind, harsh and tyrannicalcon-
duct toward her, which continued on
till his final departure on October

!ti, 1925: That on diverse occasions,
while plaintiff lived with defendant,
as aforesaid, he was guilty of ex-
cesses, cruel treatment and out-
rages toward her, of such a nature
as to render their living together in-
supportable. That on or about the
14th day of November, 1924, shortly
alter tneir said marriage, he began
a studied and tyrannical course of
conduct toward the plaintiff in the
way of slapping, kicking and abus-
ing her. That on or about the lat-
ter part of August 1925, defendant
struck plaintiff on the leg with a
stick while he was In an angry
frame of mind, and cursed and
abused plaintiff. That on or about
the first week in October 1925, just
at aboutthe time he left, while in an
angry and vengeful frame of mind,
he cursed and abused the plaintiff
and struck her in the face with his
fists, knocking her to the ground,
and as she would attempt to arise,
he knocked plaintiff back to the

(ground twice, striking her in the
race ana kicking her with his feet.
That on the various occasions men-defend- ant

struck, abused and kicked
the plaintiff under circumstances
which showed as utter disregard of
plaintiff's health, If not her life.
That on or about June 4, 1925. de
fendants course of treatment toward
plaintiff become so humiliating and
unbearablethat plaintiff was com-
pelled on said date of June 4,." 1925
to leave the defendant,and went to
the home of her mother, but stayed
at her mother's a very short period
of time, going back to live with de
fendant again, thinking and hoping
tnat ne would mend his way and be
a better man; but instead of doing
better as she had hoped, defendant
seemed to get worse all the time in
conduct towardthis plaintiff. Finally
on or about the sixth day of October
1925, came In the house where we
were living at the time, told me to
get his things, as he was leaving: me
for good and all time. And he did
leave on said date of October 6, 1925,
and plaintiff has not heard of or
from him since that date.

The defendantIs a man of violent
passions and ungovernable temper,
and that on various occasions dur-
ing the time plaintiff lived with him
defendant addressed to her the
most opprobrious erjlthetn nr1
threats of personal violence, and re--
peaiemy threatened to take herlife; that in conseouenceof the ernM
and Inhuman treatment above men- -'
iionea, it is unwise, unsafe and un--
minKaoie lor plaintiff to attempt totry to live with him should he re
turn. And this plaintiff believes.
iuol uo win return and shouldhe re-
turn plaintiff believes he would at-tempt to force her to again live withhim, and this she cannotwith respect
for herself and her family again
undertake. That no children were
born of said marriage,and no prop-
erty accumulated during said mar-rlaJ- fe

Plaintiff and defendant.
Wherefore plaintiff prays thecourt that defendant be cited interms of law to appearand answer

this petition; that shehave Judgment
dissolving the marriagerelation now
existing oetween her and said de--
lenaant, costs of court, and such
Other and further relief, legal andeauitable, to which she may show
ucmeii eniuiea, and will ever pray.

Herein fall not but have beforesaid Court, at Its aforesaid regularterm, this writ with your returnthereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Given under my hand the seal ofsaid Court at office la Big Spring,
Texas, on this the 7th day of Jaau-ar-y

A. D. 1926.
l I'1' RICHARD, Clerk.District Court. .Howard County,

a". 17-4- U

Herald Want Ads gt rwlts.

Beautifully DesignedPiece G

It is fitting at this time of the year to have!

rrocK tnatwill be suitable to wearnow, a

also in the early spring. Selecta piece
material that will bedurable, and will keS?
its color. We have a pretty selectionjP

F Metyou co cnooserrom.
Stock your pantry shelves with a lasrJ

supply of groceries so that you can hai

good eats every day in the year. Pho

usyour order.
WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Mi:4sniiiifn-ii".- -

Dependable
It is not,difficult to find thosesturdycT

HOMES which, in every community, b&ft

withstood so well the ravagesof time, fjj

Venerabletheyare, monumentsto goMI

workmanship anddependablelumber, jp

Thewell built small homecostsverj'ill
tiemoreandsavesmanya dollar astheye

go by.

BUILD
FOR

PERMANENCY

Rockwell Bros. & C

LUMBERMEN
PHONE 57

AMleaet Wichita Tails. Texas
A Good b,r lr7 to wkf cts onrosuiunluc;til. for1w quickly train you

u, (mlbjc wnoinui nouae. BBCr ent!! fhiihmni. "..fJ68 PosHloa for you. Coopoa wSB brt&sr SPECIAL InW
-

S V- -

... m

Nmm "i. A&trsM

Tom Good and family are now oc-
cupying their new home on Johnson
street, the home place of Mr. and
Mrs; S. D. Ford. They have leased
the place for one year. Mr. and
Mrs. Ford have moved to the Marlon
Edwards suburban residence, Just
southwest of this city.

DON'T TRY A LOT OP "HOME
REMEDIES" OX YOUR CHILD
YYID3X IT'S ItEAli SICK... PHONE
YOUR DOCTOR,.,THATS WHAT
VE TX) AND WE ARK SUPPOSED

TO KNOW A I4TTLK. . , CUN--
NINGHAM P,MLIPS.

BernardFisher left Sunday aora-In-g

for New York aad Chicago dry
goods markets to s4ect ceapMe
Uses of spriag aad suunr dry
goods aad clothia for ta firm of
J. W.'rkhsr,

The work of gradinf 1

structlon of a one nunm--i

track at K Iatan is OOM

Tha hie nnnnlv vard ol '!
Oil Company is located !H
and much material ES

Is being unloaded there.

The National
nairfA An TfiotfJiAV &

appropriation of
sure the public and tf
elft 01

pll of rubber at re'0"

Now k the time to

around for that paint
wr i- -- t ...C'n
PklUp.

Champs

JlW
manufacturers

Frod Robbins ot f
hwt this wk4vskiuMtlntbiip
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T FORGET
Kasch docs Qaallty
ling Wo both loso if
n't let Kasch do your

IIJIN'G.

SCH'S
Ing and Electric Shop
rhono 107; Res. 052
7ARV BUILDING

M. Runyan
JINQ & HEATING

tuba, lavatories, com--
electric and Now Por--

oll water heaters,
tanks, pipo and plpo

IND OP PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

wWork and Mntcrlnl
Guarnntced

PHONE 535

lA. Gilmour

UMBER
Heaters,Bath Tubs,
rlcs, OommodoB,
Pipes and Fittings at
rou can afford.

'hone565
Spring, Texas

ing Transfer
& Eason BarberShop

ICE PHONE 032
)CAL AND LONG
NCE HAUIiING

23, Res. Phono 435--R

Is. Eberley
dertaking
DRAWN HEARSE
E DAY OR NIGHT

lBI ASSISTANT
u -:- - night l'hone 201

on 4 VI K m. A tr
t

'

tto Wolfe
Veterinarian

iStrcct Big Spring, Tcxai

igton & Wetsel
Dentists

NlSPRING, TEXAS
ICE PHONE 281

roll Barnett Jr.
FCOUNTY ATTORNEY'S

IN COURT HOUSE

IPRING, TEXAS

ITERS & CO., Inc.

AND SYSTEMS
Tax Consultant
friction Reports

kvcstlgatlons

ag . . Abilene, Texas
Phono 818

fFarm and
Loans 6 oo
cent every 0 months
cancelledIn 88 years.
Stock Land Bank

lexas National
Spring,Texas
this portion of Texas

aall tune In the cotton
the State, tho cotton

Jd cut down the acre--
Uo cotton, Tho hteh

harvesting this crop
farmer from realizing
jho raises big cron.

luld bo raised, and llvo--
convert this feed Into

not go Baleen on th

t

a
a

roposltlon. Good roads
sns of the county in

rolopment Is now bein
ird must be provided If
o mon who aro doing
ent work to make their
In our city.

. E. T. Cobb return--
tne week from a se.

IviaU 1b Austin and

and brush..,'..,,,,

HIS
TELEPATHIC

WOOING
&&i&4i&z!2z&&C3

By JAMES BUCICHAM

t br Bbort Storr I'ub Co.)

n

W

AMSDEN was utterly
DOCTOR In love with

Miriam Foote. But,
In spite of his six feet of splen-

did manhood or, pcrhnps,becausoof
them the young doctor was so timid
In tho presenceof tho fair sex, and
particularly In the presenceof the fas-
cinatingMiriam, that hecould no more
bring himself to utter a syllable of
sentiment to that young woman than
he could wnlk up to tho venerable and
dignified president of the Stnte Medi-
cal association and tweak his noset
The two things seemed equally pre-
posterous and Impossible.

At this Junctureof affnlrs, curiously
enough, there fell Into the hands of
Doctor Amsden a book that offered n
magical solution of tho problem that
perplexed him vlr., how to make Iotc
to the woman who had ensnared his
heart, without being conscious ofdo-
ing It. This book was cnlled "The Law
of Psychic Phenomena,"and Its cen-

tral theory was that the "Subjective
mind," or soul, of any person, by a
process of autosuggestion,may enter
Into communication with tho subjec-
tive mind of another person, at any
distance whatsoever. A condition of
sleep, either cataleptic or natural, Is
Induced by the agent In himself; but
previously to falling to Bleep he must
concentratehis whole mental energy
and will power upon the determination
to convey a certain Image, or message,
or both to the subjective mind of the
person with whom he wishes to com-
municate. Then nway goes his spirit

his phantasm while ho Is burled In
unconscious slumber, nppenrs In his
very Image to .the person designated,
and delivers tho messagewith his very
voice and manner. Truly, a marvel-
ous theory, and t untold significance
to timid lovers and bashful solicitors
of every kind.

According to this theory, Doctor
Amsden, In order to make telepathic
love to Miriam Foote, need simply
drop to sleep, on a certain night, with
a strong determination to send his
phantasmto tho young woman with an
eloquent plea of affection. That was
all. It was not oven necessaryfor him
to furnish the general substance,In-

troduction, or any portion of this glow-
ing address. He need simply specify
that It should bo passionateand rich
In verbal color ordering a proposal
much as he would n dinner at a flrst-clas-s

hotel, with perfect confidence
that nt the proper time it would be
served ln; proper form. , To be sure,
this method of, wooing was not In strict
accordance with the traditional eti-
quette of such affairs. It might even
bo considered thnt this proposal by a
sort of plmntasmnl proxy was hardly
fair to the object of the experiment.A
ghost Is, after nil, but a ghost,whether
It be attached to a bodily tenementor
be simply a spirit at large, and even
the most heavenlyminded young wom-
an might cherish a prejudice In favor
of n fleshly lover. On tho otherhand,
however, the choice lay not between
two methodsof wooing, but between
this and none at all; and how easy
how delightful a method of making n
proposal of marriage. It could nil he
performed, like a painful surgical op-

eration, during merciful sleep. Then
the lover when next he met the lady
In his every-da- y person would know
by her manner whether she had ac-

cepted or rejected him. The more
Doctor Amsden considered this fasci-
nating project the more trivial seemed
his scruples against Its fulfillment.
Indeed, he asked himself Judicially,
was It not a fundamentaldoctrine of
metaphysicsthat only the soul was
real, and ed master was simply
the shadow cast by the spirit? This
being the case, his vulgarly named
ghost was In reality no ghost at all,
whllo his bodily presence was the real
phantasm.

Having arrived at this comfortable,
though to the lay mind slightly ab-
struse,conclusion, Amsden wavered no
longer. "I will do It," he said, Jump-
ing to his feet MI will do It tonight--no

no, a few days must be given to
subduing the flesh and concentrating
the energies of the subjective mind.
On Saturday evening, at the time of
my regular weekly call, I will make an
end to this painful uncertainty.
Though I cannot but hope that she
looks upon my suit with favor, I shall
never dare 'to broach tho subject of
love openly In the flesh. My ghost
or. at least, what 4s vulgarly known
as a ghost shall speak, and I will
abide by tho recruit."

On hit return from dinner that eve-
ning Doctor Amsden locked all the
doors and darkenrd all tho windows
of his apartments. Then, after smok-In- g

a meditativecigar, be went to bed.
It was barely eight o'clock In tho eve-
ning when his hend touched the pil-
low, bur ns he had planned to send his
Image to Miss Foote at precisely nine
o'clock, before that young lady should
have retired to her chamber, be
wished to have ample time to get him-
self to sleep. Besides, he was really
tired and drowsy, which was certainly
a favorable condition for his experi-
ment. He had ffared that he would
be excited and nervous; but alreadj
thu suggestion of sleep which ho had
been constantly reiterating for the
past hour was beginning to, tell upon
his brain. The formula, "I am about
to go to sleep, I am becowlng sleepy.
' leep,M was having a most magical

TOfH-- l.

Doctor Amsdem dropped Into the
misty chasm of slumber In less than
fifteen minutes after getting to bed.
Hut that fifteen minutes had been
spent In strenuous command, on the
pnrt of the objective mind, that the
subjective mind should go, at precisely
nine o'clock, to the home of Miss
Foote, present Itself In the exact and
correct Image of the lover, and make
an ardent appeal to the affections of
the lady.

In about two hours Amsden awoke,
bathed In perspiration, and feeling
thoroughly exhausted. He was not
conscious of having dreamed at all,
and jet It seemed to him as If he had
Just shakenoff a most horrible night-
mare. Lie rose from his bed and con-
sulted his wntch. it was Just ten
o'clock. "Thank henven," ho cried.
"I did not wake before the time I" He
went back to bed, and fell Instantly
Into the deep slumber of complete ex-
haustion, from which he did not wake
until late the next morning.

For two dajs he did not see Mls
Foote. Then be summoned up cour-
age to call upon her. She enme down-
stairs looking pale and anxious and
the moment that Amsden's eyes fell
upon her his heart began to throb with
suffocating violence. Undoubtedly his
experiment had succeeded as far as
the proposal was concerned but
should his nttltudo bo that of the ac-
cepted or rejected lover?

Hardly noticing his stammeringex-
pressions of solicitude for her nltered
looks, Miriam led the way Into tho
drawing room, and, motioning him to
a chair, seatedherself In a dim. comer
at the other side of tho room. Then,
with her blue eyes lowered and her An-
gers twisting nervously, sho said:

"Doctor Amsden, I owe you an
apology. When you called two nights
ago and asked mo to be your wife I
was too much agitated to answeryou.
To tell the truth," she continued, red-
dening a little, "the eloquence of your
words, their poetry and melody, so
surprised and' overcame mo that I
could not answer as you deserved.
When I left you and walked to the
other side of the room It was only that
I might gain possessionof myself, and
when I looked up rfnd found you
gone "

"Gone I" exclnlmed Amsden, groan-
ing audibly.

"1'es, gone like a spirit (here Miss
Foote paused,while Amsden clutched
at his chair, feeling as though his
whole body were turning to sand and
dribbling down upon the floor) with-
out a word of good-by- , I feared that
I had mortally offended you and that
you would never come back to"

"Then you were not angry because
my ghost becauseI left like a ghost?
You wanted me to come back? But
why?"

"I I think you ought to know," said
the girl, blushing.

And the next moment Doctor Ams;
den wus kneeling at her feet.

"I did It In n dream no, I don't
mean that I mean this hj a dream.
I ought to explain."

"No, don't try. I understand,"said
Miriam softly.

The girl's head sank forward on his
shoulder. She was crying a little, but
she suffered her lover's arms to slip
around her wnlst, and Into his trem-
bling hand she pressed her own.

It was done, the Impossible, the in-
conceivable! And even Amsden felt
In his heaving heart that he had never
done anything so easy and so utterly
delightful' In his whole life.

It was true that Miriam did not un-
derstand, but Amsden felt that at such
a Juncture nny explanationswould be
not merely out of plnce, but even In-

delicate.
To his credit be It said, however,

that on one occnslon before his mar-rlag-e

he attempted to confess to
Miriam all the circumstancesof his
proposal i but while he was still strug-
gling with his Introductionshestopped
him with a pre-erapto- gesture.

"I don't understand a word about
subjective and objective minds," she
said, in n wounded voice. "All I know
Is that you mademo the most beauti-
ful proposal I had ever heard I mean
Imagined but of course If you want
to take It back by saying that you
were not responsibleat tho time "

Whereupon Amden wns obliged to
consume two delightful hours In as-
suring his sweetheart that he was a
blundering fool, and that his meta-
physical nonsense, translated, meant
that It was his best self that had
made that eloquent proposal,and that
ho wus only afraid his every-da-y self
was not one-ten-th good enough for her.

Historic TreesFall
Under Axes of Indiana

Oliver Wendell Holmes "Woodman
spare that tree" Is a metaphor espe-
cially adaptableat the moment to the
ax of the Mexican Indian, which Is
nlovyly but surely destroyingone of the
finest groves of great and historic trees
on the North American contjnent, little
known, hut rlvnllng In beauty the big
treesof Sequoia National park In Cali-
fornia.

The grove Is 80 miles from the City
of Mexico and consists of about 1,0)0
cypreutl trees, the smallest of them 10
feet about the base. NaznliUHlcoyntl,
the poet King nml last ruler of the
mice flourishing kingdom of Texcoco,
who was horn In 1403, selectedthe spot
,ir hlj favorite garden. There Mill re-
main the great majority of them, but
with systematicregularity they are be-

ing leveled by neighboring Indians In
want of firewood. Contrary to the
Mexican government's usual prompt-
nessand policy of preservingall his-
toric monuments tho forestry depart
merit l allowing one of the botanical
wonders of the country, perhapsLa the
world to slowly deteriorate.

Affection Is sweet reward.

sbs s i i
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CourteousService

., ', FOR 36 YEARS

StatementDecember 925

nr.soritcKS
Loans and Discounts 5 CS4.503.50
j. S. and Other Ponds S2.000.00

Hanking House, Fum. & Flumes.. .', 20.000.00
Fund 2.500.O0

Federal Reserve Hank Stock 4.500.00
noo.ioi.io

TOTAL $1.093,9(54.DC

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 5 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 13l.SS0.91
Circulation 49J0000
HWOSITS 802,081.0.--

TOTAL $1,093.9G4.9G

RESOURCES OVER $1,000,000.00

"Friendly Ground"
Whenyou come into this bank,whetheryou

are a depositor or a depositor-t- o-be, we want
you to know thatyou areon "Friendly Ground!7

We want you, too, to be so pleased,more
thanjustsatisfied,with the friendly servicesof
our institution and the courteoustreatmentof
our personnel,thatyou will want to bring your
friendshereaswell We welcome you.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home9

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
D. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROUT. T. PINER, Cashier

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

When parents havo to pay u few
fines for their children violating
traffic laws they may pay a little
more attention to tho dolngu of their
offsprings. Too many children, In
every way Incompotont, aro now per-

mitted to drive autos, It would bo
Just as safe, to turn them loose with
loaded guns.

Tho number of chitons tagged tho
first few (Jays (that traffic officers
were on tho Job la tho boat evidence
that tho task of enforcing traffic
regulations was not startod any too
hooii, Somo may have to bo fined a
few times before they wako up.

Fountain pens and Evorsharp pen-

cils Cunningham & Philips.

31,1

Redemption

IZBM

Ihisotiull funs aro beginning to usk
wluthor or not wo aro to lmvo' an-

other J.im-u- p baseball team tho com-

ing season. Tho local faiu were
moio than plonked with tho team
that representedour city "lust season
and It Is to bo hoped tho sam) mon
cn bo secured for 1920.

A move has boon fctartod by tho
Chamber of Commurco of Colorado
for tho erortiuu of auothor modern
hotel in that city, There la need
of such n hotel in Illg Spring but we
seem to bo rather buckword In our
efforts to securesamt,

Rupert Rkkor of San Angela was
hero Sunday for a vIbU with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Ilicker,

DIRECTORS
II. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROUT. T. PINER

J. J. HAIR
.P. O. STOKES

J
I'lTIZD.VS LEAGUE .MEET, JAN'. Ill

Tho Citizens Leaguo Is called to
moot at tho courthouso, Thursday
night, January21, at 7:30 ocjoelc.

Uy Order of, (ho Chairman,

Feed crops nro going to be moro
profitable than a cotton ciop

big cotton crop is going to bo
planted. Hotter play safe by divr-lfyingjtakl- ng

on livestock and
poultry. Lot tho other follow bet It
all on cotton If ho wants to get
stung,

Horn to Mr, and Mrs, W. E,
Smith on Tuesday night, January12,
an eight and ono-ha- lf ppund glrL

Herald Want Ads get results.
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chandiseover to thenext! It meansthatwe have absolutely forgotten rormer prices and ignored costs! Indeed, this eveij

surpassesall that havegonebefore. You know theadvantagesof attendingsucha saleasthis. But you cannotoverestirnal
the importanceor attendingasLAKLY tomorrow asyou possiblycan

Your Choiceof Entire Stockof
Coatsand Dresses

IN MANY INSTANCES YOUR ACTUAL SAVING MORE THAN EQUALS THE PRICE YOU PAy!

$7.95
Values upto $14.85

T,

to

'$1ft.95
Values up to $69.50

giRLS AND JUNIORS

Warm Coats "

Cliolcc ot our entire stock of dilldrcn's coats nt a
drastic Priced In two groups. :' s,

Values up to 97.50 Values up to $10.50

(J."b 4b.c5
Sizes from 2 to 14 years

$9.95 Wool Suiting $1.95
Included In lot values up to 90.05. Fancy
plaid suitings at HALF-1'RIC- E.

Silks 99c ,
One special lot li crepe do chine, wash
slllw, chiffons, tnffetas in gornl colors.

98c Bloomers..;......;74c
Fine iuallty sateen bloomers double-ro- w of
clastic. A limited number.

PepperellSheeting
101-- bleached45c, 814 blenched 32c,
0-- bleached37c.

69c CottonBatts. 49c
3 pound comfort cotton, 72x81, opens up In
one large sheet. Kcndy to uso.

Womens Neckwear 1-- 2 Price
A lovely line neckwear, showing many styles
of collars, cuffs, Jabotsand vestees.

36-i- n. Outing Flannel. . . . 16c
Yard wide outing flannel In light fancy
stripes and checks. An extraordinary value.

Womens Silk Hose. . . . -- . 89c
Full fashioned silk hose, chiffon or Bcrvico
weight it tills very low price.

Table Linens
January.Clearance. Snlo. shoppers should
bring their llht for futuro needsto tills sale.

50cTooth Paste38c
Choice lVbeco, Soulbbs, Pepsldcnt, and all
other popular brands'.

FancyRibbon lie
On.e lot of floral and stripped ribbon for
fancy work to clear

Madeira
Lovely luncheon, vanity and bridge sets,
napkins, ,cArfs nil reduced 25 per cent.'

STRICTLY CASH
Due to the unusual low prices

wq are selling goods, we will not
be able to grant the extension of
credit.

:?

is on, Store

Our

t .
' .JjwWm-- Values up $40.00

.

reduction. ,

' ' 'M-- i

.,413

FREE!

coal bucket

given free with each

purchase of 910.00

or more.

$2.50 Modart Corsets $2.00
For every type of figure reduced 20 per cent.

22cPercalesyard 17c
30-Inc- h percnles In light or dnrk patterns
for frocks while it lasts

$9.00 Slippers$6.75
A complete and beautiful assortment of
dressslippers from our regulnrstock, to clear

50c Listerine38c
Our entlro stock of toilet goods at a reduc-
tion of OXE-FOUltT-

Royal SocietyPackages
and openstock

A salo of stompedgoods. All brandnew and
fresh nt ON'E-THUt- D .saving.

Cretones,Yard 28c
Smart colors and nev designs nro featuredon a cloth that will last.

$5.50ChildrensSlippers$1.45
Ono lot cldldrcn high grade slippers and san-
dals that sold up to 95.50 to clear.

$8.50Womens Oxfords $3.95
A good assortment of womens black andbrown kid oxfords with military heel,

Mens Dress Shoes $4.95
Values up to 97.00 In calf and kid, colorsblack and tan, to clear,

$4.00MensWork Shoes$3.00
A strong and durable work shoo, all sizes,to clear,

$1 Ladies Union Suits 75c
Knit Mcrode underwear nnd vanity fan silkunderwearto clear at 25 uer cent reduction.

Sale of Luggage
A clearance of trunks, linnd bags, suit cases
nU offered at reduction of 20 per cent.

i

'fop
i-

''a.

day.

BIG
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ureiierous. jxtjuuctiuns m uur mens ana
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i Our entire stock of men's and
:l young men'ssuitsin two low priced

v groups.
Values up to $40.00 '

FREE!

ono coal

bucket given to any

ono person In ono

albert M. Fisher,

SUITS
Department

$91.45
Values up to $55.00

$OT.45

$5 Sweaters $2.50
Bradley and all the good

makes of sweaters, all-wo- ol

andpart wool at unusualre-
duction of

ONE-HAL- F

TIES
$1.00 Ties 76c

A beautiful stock-- of silk
neckwearin a wide range,of
newest patterns reduced

ONE-FOURT-
H

$14.50 Stacy-Adam-s $11.95
In all leathers in combination lasts, alsofrom A to D widths, to clear.

Boys ser Suits $4.95
ninny models to choosefrom. Sizes 7 to 11years old. Values up to 913.50.

$1.29 Serge59c
Dress sergo in all leading colors;

Wool Shirts
f5 .valuesup to 94.009.v5 values up to 90.00

Collars
Collars from Manhattan, Arfc-o- and VanUuscn nt reductions of ONK-FOUltT- H.

$2.00 Mens Pajamas $1.50
Entire stock of mens outing night shirts andpajamasto clear at 25 per cent reduction.

Sure-F-it Caps$1.13
8ure-F- lt caps for men, boys and little fel. "
lows at a saving of ONE-FOURT-

PepperellSheets$1.50
81x00 Hemmed sheets.

Toweling, yard 27c
Glass toweling; red or bluo checks to dearat onco.

60c Towels, each 45c
Blenched towels fancy weave Turkish towelsin blue and white.

$2.39 Blanket $1.89
04x70 cotton blankets,grey and brown.

$6.00 MensDressHate $4.50
Entire stock mens dresshats,exceptStetsons.reducedONE-FOURT-

$2.50 Mens Underwear $1.88
Vassar Underwear in wool, wool and cotton,ribbed or fleece lined reducedONE-FOURT- II,

Brassieries37c
Brnsslerlcs of fine quality brocade materialsJ.akcn from regular stock; all sizes.

?PRIMG, TEXAS
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Only

Boys'

Ca

O'COATS
(

Substantial reductions on
overcoat in our stocks. Two I

groups.
. Valuesup to $37.50

$01.45
Valuees up to

$00.45

JANUARY SALEO

TOMSAJVYEl
SHIRTSand BLOUSE

in two low priced
up to $1.50

up to $2.M

$1.65"""m?l
$1.50GoodWork Shirts $1,15
Our entire stock of mensWork shirts reduced!
UK-1'UUIIT-

15c CanvasGloves 9c
A good canvas wrist length glove.

DressGinghams8c Yard
27-i- n. width, good assortment, design )

colors.

MensCotton DressSocks
6 pair 8Ec

Mens fine cotton hose in black, cordor
anu gray; sizes O 1-- 2 to 11 1-- 2.

PepperellSheeting
10(4 unbleached 42c,. 84 unbleached
ovv, ui uuuicacncu ooc.

Hope Domestic,Yard 12 1- -

This wcU known brand muslin needsno I

trouueuoa.

priced

$50.00

Values

HeadlightOveralls $1.69
92.25 and 92.00 Headlight Overalls at M

uuring January Clearance Sale.

Florsheim Shoes$8.8,5
Out entire ptock of high and low
priced to clear.

O. N. T. ThreadSpool4c

. Clarks O. N. T. thread in all niimbcrs;
wimc ana buck.

35cLeatherPalmCanvas
Gloves21c

A good Heavy .quality cotton flannel If"
pauu.

DraperySpecials
PIfl ra1 tin rnltlM ttHlnM .HMIAif irpn )f

tlmn HAIiF PRICE.

Values

Hinds Honey - Almond Cr
SI.DO nlcn n . . .I''
BOc shse, 3 for, '. ','. '. ! ', '. '. '. '. Y.'.'. '

--No Exchange
--Salw Must Be ft
--No Refunds
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JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

announcementsappeartoday

Page 8, First Section

(rations

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
Of

"BETTER HOMES"
50

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
fires aro preventable. Many arc causedby defective electric
It yoa wish to protect your property by eliminating Fire
Iet bs Inspect your Iiouso wiring anaremove any dangerous

rds.
trouble shooters for anythingIn the electric line.

PHONE

Phone35 andwe will comein ahurry
CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

r DANDRUFF

v

per made

-

CATJSE3THE HAIR TO FALL OUT
AND TOE HEAD TO BECOME BALD

Dandniff Is,a term discs and known u a scaly
form of TctUr or Eczema. Thla microbe Hres on the
oily snbstsnc. of the akin and robs the hair of ita
proper nourishment, canting it to fall ont and the
head to become bald. Get rid of dandruff before it Is
too late. Wash the scalp well with hot water and soap,
sky. with fcift towel "fcau a.'L O.cr's Tetter-Ber- n

Don't Scratch)) robbing-- it in welL Then steam the
bead with hot towels. Ask your barber for Hooper
Tetter-Ite- m scalp treatments. Hooper's TetterRm is
potltirelr guaranteedfor ail scalp and skin diseases.Two
eixca 75cand LS0. 8oid and by

& PHILIPS. -

,et Us Do TheWork
We are to andsatisfactorilydo your
hing and ironing. Let us havean opportunity to relieve
of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

ig Spring Laundry

mum

CUNNINGHAM

prepared promptly

fANlTA&y THROUGHOUT

Jie Texas Qualified Druggists9

IFEEDl

87 -:- - Big

FrancesWebb returned gun-enl- ng

from Lenora, where she
the week-en- d with feoaefolki.

HcNew
Snyder Monday.

snaraateed

AAsrarWWW

League Says:

"You shouldpatronize the
qualified druggist atevery
opportunity for 24 hours
everyday heis at the beck
and call of your physician
and you to supply fresh,
accurately compounded
materialsusedby the phy-
sician in combatting dis-

easeand suffering.

imber Texas Qualified Druggists9
League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Spring, Texas

a hnalneee

Gus Thomas andbob, Gerald, left
Monday evening for points in South
Texas,

Lib Cof,fee Bade a
to Colorado Monday.

business trip

Our Texas
Boy Scouts

By Phcbe K. Warner
Dear Dads of Toxns:

This Is for you. I nm making this
appealto you first of all becausetho
Mothers of Toxns havo already had
tholr full sharo of work and worry
trying to rear YOUR sons for YOU.
My other reason Is becauso every
father in this State has boon a BOY
back In tho years somowhero. You
have felt tho longings of a boy's
heart and tho hunger of his soul.
Dut did you not know what was the
matter with you then? Dut you do
now if you think at all.

You have looked into tho future
with tho same doubts and fears and
hopes that every other man has felt
when ho was a boy. You had your
dreams and you havo your disap-
pointments. Therefore you havo a
better understanding and a clearer
vision of what tho future holds for
your Boris than anybody olso. Be-

side you know bettor than anybody
In this world what has been born
Into them, and why. Did anybody
help you solve your boy problems
bofore you were old enoughto under1
stand yourself or know WHY you
were you. and why you had tho dis-
position and tho nature you had?
It might have helped you conquer
some of those strange notions of
yours If some man who understands
life better had dared to help you.
But boys and men lived so far apart
when you were a boy. There seemed
no bridge to span the gulf between
them. Not even in tho homo In most
cases.

lll ttm ...dui u a uuicrent touay. A new
relation has been formed between
father and son. A new companion
Hiup huh ueen discovered. A now
Joy and a new interest has appeared
In the heartof the father for his son
and vice versa. And that's why this
messageIs addressedto you. For it
Is your SON who must live your life
over, correct your mistakes, com-
plete tho tasks that you have begun,
and conquer where you've failed.'
What a responsibility! Does thai
boy deserveall tho help you can glye
him?

Horo are other facts In tho life of
your boys. They have boon born in
a day of greater opportunity for
men. And they have been born also
In a day of greater temptation.Had
you thought of that? Whoso busi-
ness then should it bo to prepare
these boys to live this broader llf,e

that has been thrown open to them?
And If they are not prepared to face
this new challenge of their day then
you aro merely throwing them out
Into a busy, merciless world to be-

came tl. victims of every temptation
conceivable)to mankind. Theroforo
if the fathers of this Stato and Na-

tion do not pave the way for their
sons' safe arrival at tho portals of
American manhood you may expect
them, in just a fow years, to be
swept into the current of social and
commercial temptation and out into
the great ocean of humanity without
even a sail or a rudder to their:
small lifo boat.

Tour Task

There are in Texas at this very
hour a round quarter-millio- n BOYS
in the "teen" ago. , That most dan-
gerous and treacherous and adven-

turous ago of a man anywhero be-

tween the cradle and the grave. The
ago when practically every man in
this land took his first lessons In
lying, stealing, chewing, spitting,
smoking, drinking, gambling, and
Immorality. That age when SIN
seemB more like FUN to a boy. But
go to nnyono of our forty-eig- ht Stale
penitontiarles today and tho great
majority of those unhappy convicts
will tell you that they started on tho
road that load to the penitentiary
some time between the age of twelve
and twenty years. WHY? You
fathers know why better than any-

body else. Mothers have worked and
worried themselves into premature
old age trying to keep tho homo fit
for their boys. But mothers can't do
much alono. "Beside the community
makes the boy as well as tho home.
And who makesthe community?

Boy Bcoat Organization

But there Is an organization today
whose sole purpose Is to help your
boys and ' our boys safely through
thoso tragic "teen" years and land
them at the thresh-hol-d of manhood
safe, and sound and clean In mind
and heart and body. It is the Boy
Scout Organization of America. The
motive of thla organization is to

mn-ztfm- mr,

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency at the of businessDecember 925

RESOURCES

Loans nnd $530,537.77
U S Bonds
5 per cent?Redemption Fund. . . . 750.00

House nnd Fixtures
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptance
CASH 275,393.04

NONE

DepositYour Money Where
AccommodationsWhen Need Them.

are Preparedat Times to Grant
CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof peoplein Bank is shown
their patronage confidenceis shown in

our Bank as we have largestnumber of de-

positors customers, largestamountof in-

dividual deposits of Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith s

Pay 4 Cent Interest on Time Deposits

supply those very things In tho way

of adventure and thrills, and health-
ful, clean, constructive recreation
that the "teen" age of a boy calls for
In order that ho may grow naturally
and normally. But this recreation
and advonturo Is not left to a gang

of wreckless, happy boys to select
for themselveswithout any

or This recreation
la carefully planned and provided ly

men who aro giving their
lives to tho moral and social, tho
physical and,educational welfaro of
boys. And every ONE of these 22C,-00- 0

Texas boys ought to be in a Boy
Scout troop. They aro entitled to
thlB care and training. And It's tho
best Investment ofa dollar that a
father over spent for his son. Is
your BOY one of them?

Aro you backing this great for-

ward movement for our Texas Boys
with moral and financial support?
Our policemen are good men. And
wo havo to havo them becauseof tho
neglect of the past. But do you bo-lio-

there is a policeman in America
that actually loves and enjoys his
work? Comparo his job of running
our boys down after they havegotten
Into troublo with that of tho Boy
Scout Leader whoso business Is to
keep our boys out of trouble. Which
Is the best? Which will bring most
Joy and peaco to you in your homo?
Which is best for your boy? Which
will bo the cheapestIn tho end in
dollars and cents? It has boon esti-

mated that it costs an averago of
3000 to send a boy or man to tho

penitentiary,or the reform school.
The week of February 7-- 13 will

be Boy Scout Week in America.
Texas Is one of tho best orgunlzed
States In the Nation, But thero'ls
room for thousandsand thousands of
boys yot In tho ranks of tho Bfcy

Scouts of Texas. Won't you fathers,
every one of you, do something this
year to help your boys to a safer,
better, happier futuro?

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Hatch
Sunday from a visit in Lamesa,

F-- Eg mmiWOsmm p figgf" rj

close 31,1

Discounts
15,000.00

Banking 30,000.00

23,680.73

.$878,361.54

LIABILITIES

t'npitnl $ 50,000.00
Earned 50,000.00

I'ndividcd Profits 2,873.12
Circulation
Dividend, Dec. 31, 1025 5,000.00
1925 Taxes PAID
Borrowed Money NONE
Due to Banks
DEPOSITS

$878,361.54

You Can Get
You

We All

Our

The the any
by and said

the
also

any

We Per

pre-planni-

experience.

experienced

!50K

Surplus

15,000.00

755,488.42

and

HOLD MKXICAX

San Angelo, Jan. 8. A Mexican
suspect In tho killing lust March of
Sheriff W. W. Satterwhlte of Big
Spring and Deputy Sheriff George
Reevesat Merkol Is being hold in the
Tom Green county Jail after he was
arrestedby Deputy Sheriff Lalncy of
Merkol and.Sheriff Bob Hewitt hero

rrecontly. The Mexican is thought to
ho traveling under an assumed
name, officers say, and was working
on the sower lino when taken Into
custody.

Interview by Walter Spears,
deputy sheriff, tho' official interpre-
ter, at tho county Jail, the Mexican
Bald that ho was born at Junction
and had never boon anywhero but
Lamesa and this city.

He was remanded to jail to bo

hold until W. M. Hall, tho city mar-

shal of Merkol, can come and Identi-
fy him.

The slaying of tho two officers last
March and tho subsequent manhunt
endod In tho bombardment of a box
car at Lawn' and tho slaying of ono
Mexican. Ono of tho Mexicans im-

plicated escaped and officers aro of
tho opinion thnt tho man held here
may bo the ono wanted.

IIATHCOCIC GROCERY BOUGHT
I1Y 8. R. VKXABLK JAX. 1ST
S, R. Venablo, Identified with (he

wholesale and retail grocery busi-
ness of Colorado for many years, lias
purchased tho HathcOck Grocery, ef-

fective January 1, and assumed ac- -

tlvo management of tho buslnes's
Saturday. For several years Ven-

ablo was associatedwith D. L. Buch-

anan In tho retail businesshoro, Tho
business was sold last year to tho
Prltchett GroceryColoradoRecord

R. W. Baker, district engineer of
tho Statu Highway Department,
mado a business trip to Austin ' tho
first of this week.

Kenneth Brown of San Angelo was
a businessvisitor In this city

VW HHHsafcsBrjflB IrHs

IS FROSTKI) KORACK
' DAXGKROl'S ?

Kvery fall Inquiries como in ask-
ing If It Is dangerous to feed "frost
bittQn" forage to livestock. Most
frequently tho question applies to
Horghums, but other forage plants
nro often included.

There Is no question but freezing
Injures tho feeding valuo of grcon
forago of any kind. But If tho for-ng- o

Is cut Immediately after being
frosted and put in the silo, or prop-
erly cured as dry fodder, tho loss in
feeding value Is not large and there-
in no dangerto the livestock in feed-
ing. But If tho crop Is not cut and
cured there Is considerable loss of
feeding value and If It begins to do--
cay or If In trying to euro It, partial
decay and mold occurt, there may bo
danger In feeding it, especially to
horses and mules..

If the frosted material is cut and
cured without decay or mold, thoro
will bo no dangerof injury in feed-
ing It to livestock Tho Progressiva
Farmer.

Stationery In dollar boxes that
will glvo you a pleasant surpriso

Cunningham & Philips.

RIGHT THIS WAY !

--P )

OMAR PITMAN
Jeweler

With Clydo Vox Jewelry
and Drug Co.
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Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.
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$2.00 A V E A It IN COUNTY ,

S2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY,

Enterod na second class matter at
tho Postofflc HIg Spring, Toxns.
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1S97,

Big Sprlns, Friday, January IB. 1026

NOTICE TO Tllti PUBLIC: Any er-

roneous reflection upon tho charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
person, firm, or corporation, which
may appear In tho columns of this
paper, will bo gladly corrected upon
Its being brought to tho attention of
the editor.

PROGRAM TO RE CRVEN
AT I T. A., MEETING

"Iilpnls of Citizenship "as Present-
ed to tho Young People of Today
Through tho Loading Newspapersof
tho Slate, aa Sport-

ing News and Kdltorials," Is tho sub-

ject of tho paper to bo road by Mrs.
L. S. Patterson, at tho next regular
meeting of tho Junior High School
I'arent-Toarho- r Association, which
will ho hi-h-i at Junior High next
Tuesday afternoon at 4 ocloek. Mrs
L. L. Freeman will glvo a paper on
"What Bearing Upon Good Citizen-
ship Has the PresentAttitude of the
People Toward (1) Work; (2) Lux-

urious Living." Othor numbers on
tho program will bo given by stud-
ents from tho dlfferont rooms of the
school.

This Is tho first meeting In the
Now Year and all of tho mothers are

, urged to attend this one, and mako
It tho bost ono that Junior High has
over known. Evoryono la cordially
Invited to como and hoar this Inter-
esting program.

JUNIOR MISSIONARY
SOCIETY PROGRAM

January17, 192G.
Leader Mary Settles.
Song.
Scripture Lesson, Matt. 6:19-2- 4.

Sontenco prayer led by Adello
Thomas.

Song ConsecrationHymn.
Prayer Mrs. J. V. Davis.
"Business.
Piano Solo.
Reading Clyde Thomas.
Story Mtha Coleman.
Piano Solo Viola Scott.
A Sailor Boy James Harper.
Heading Vlda Harper. " c

Announcements.
Benediction.

Miss Tholma Ellh, chairman of
Abilene district, will leavo Thursday
for Fort Worth, to attoud tho annual
meeting of telephone operators.

Get a caso of country mado Louis-
iana syrup, gallons, $ 1.50. P. it K.
COMPANY.

Readtho display ads In The. Herald

J

! VEALMOOR VIEWS AND NEWS

Theo Coleman whQ has been
working In tho Vealmoor vicinity

to hla home In Lynchburg-V-n

. Saturday ovenlng.
Mr. Williams Is building a four

room house on tho place recently
purchased by Mr. Robinson. When
completed It will bo occupied by

Mr. Subei. who will cultlvato Mr.

Robinson'splace this year.
i J. M. Murry hns about completed
his now homeon his placo and whon

('completed ho will have one of the
j most modem farm , homes In this
' 'ommuulty.

Mr. Douglasshns built an addition
to the house on- - his place.

V. J. Carney hnH accepteda posi-

tion on tho clerical forco with the
T. & P. Vealmoor Is sorry to loso
Mr. Carneyas n citizen but wish him
every succoss in his now position.

Mr Powell of Lubbock was a
businessvisitor to Vealmoor Friday,
returning to his home Sunday even-

ing. He was accompanied to Lub-

bock l ills son, John, who had
spent the week visiting friends here.

W. P Soash paid Vealmoor a

brief lniHinesb visit tho latter part of
the week.

The fnrmors are getting every-

thing in fine shape for planting and
ill report that tho prospectsare the
bost ovor. With a good season in
be ground, nothing hotter could be

asked for.
Reverend Green of Big Spring

will hold services hero Sunday eve-

ning at 3:45. Sunday school will
be at the regular hour. Everyone is
cordially Invited to attend both of
thesoservices.

George Sgash was hero Monday
looking after his business Interests
in this vicinity.

Preparations for tho Benefit Box
Supper to bo held at the Vealmdor
school Friday, January 22. ia now
underway. Miss Zona Forehand, tho
teacher, and the children of the
school will entertainwith a program
consisting of speechesand dialogues.
Tho services of a four-piec- e orches-
tra have been secured to entertain
with excellent music, and there will
bo some special songs, also. Tho
proceeds are to be applied on the
purchase of an organ. All are In-

vited to come out, help a good cause,
and huve an enjoyable evening. The
program will start promptly at 7:30.

Tho son of Mr. Mizle, who under-
went an operation for the removal of
his tonsils this week, is ranldly re--

I covering.
J A. Harbin and family have mov

ed on the farm of Profes&or Free-
man; and will cultivate it this year
Professor Fiocmnn found Jt Impossi-
ble for him to farm this year as
luties called him elsewhere.

Mr. Sink who is In the hospital,
is fast recovering and Is expectedto
ie able to return to his homo this"
viok.

Mnny of our farmers are ' taking
idvantage of. tho weather, and are

clearing up additional land while It

Is too Wet to plow.
Professor Freeman expects to

have about two hundred acresof his
tract of land put into cultivation this
year.

A largo numbor of wood huyors
hnvo been coming to Vealmoor after
wood during tho recent cold spoil,

and oach ono hashad his wants satis-

fied with, good seasoned xnesqulto.

Ul'WORTll LEAGUE PROGRAM

January 17, 1920.
Subject! Groat and

Great Lives.
Leader Miss Speed.
Song, i

Prayer Essie Bradley.
Song.
Scripture Isa. G:l-S- ; Ex. 3:1-G-;

Acts 9:1-1- 9 Billio Fawcott.
Vocal Solo Leta Cochran.
Leader's Talk .Miss Speed.
Addresses:
Tho Vision Kenneth Manuol.
The Burning Bush Fatry Belle

Hooves.
The Damascus Road Hazel Lino.
Questions for Discussion.
Solo Doris Graves.

Benediction.

CASH BARGAINS
Real good largo hams Saturday,

2Sc lb.; Swift's promlum 35c lb.
Country made Louisiana syrup,

S5c gallon, by caso $4.50.
4 lbs. raisins for 50c.
Dried peaches20c lb.
Ono grade walnuts 25c.
Two 25c cakes chocolato 25c.
East Torn Ribbon cane $1.15.
One gallon pumpkin 50c.
$1.30 soap deal,for $1.00.

b. coffeo, with
cup and saucer $1.75.

Try us out. P. & F. COMPANY.

ST. MARY'S CinjRCH
The need of leadership among our

laity both men and women 1b a need
of our time. At the home of Mrs.
B. C. Rix next Monday at 4 p. m.
there will be a special meeting of
the Womans Auxiliary to train wom-
en along this line. Miss Rix will
discuss the subject. All women are
invited.

Episcopal Club Wednesday even-
ing as usual.

METHODIST LADIES MARKET
The West Side Circle of the Meth-

odist church will conduct a market
t the store of Gary and Son Satur--
lay. January 9. Cakes, pies and
dressed hens will he on salo. BeJ
ure to patronize this market.

L. L. Bugg Is Improving his homo
ilute, south of the U. S. Experiment
itation, which he recently purchased
lorn A. E. Prichard.

Overstocked on 25-l- b raisins, sell
t $2.75. P. & F. COMPANY.

Every Community is Known
by its Utilities

Correspondent,

Experiences

Announcements.

Administration

ZHEN A stranger comesto town all he has to do
r is to use his eyes and his intelligence to know

what kind of a town it is. If he finds modern electric
lights and abundant electric power, he knows that here is
a wide-awak-e, prosperous,progressivecommunity. If he
doesn't find these things, no amount of verbal "boosting"
is going to convince hir5 that this town is a desirable
place in which to live ana work and invest his money. For
he realizes that a prosperous,growing electric light and
power system means a prosperous,growing community,
madeup of broad minded, progressivecitizens. t, 4,

American public services are the envy of the
world, becauseit is here that the greatestprogresshas been
made in their development. Electric light and power,
electric transportation, the telephoneand telegraph,in fact
all of the utility servicesexcept gas, originated in the minds
of inventive Americans. As general public servantsthey
havebecome every-da-y necessitiesof modern life. They
brighten and accelerateall social, commercial and industrial
activity.

Your Electric Lighting system is an invaluable
assetto your community, and as suchit is regardedby every
thoughtful citizen. You are a partner in it. Keep it pros-
perousand expanding as you would any other business in
which you have an interest.

'Tour Electric Servant"

West TexasElectric Co.

ajjfciA--..- i,
-- .iteJtfctMi!

I
I

20 to 33 1--3 PerCent Off

entirestock

ComfortsandBlankets

You will be amazedat thewonderful bargains

.offered in this departmentnow

EXTRA SPECIAL

$425COMFORT,now....: ,....$2.98
$1.50 BLANKETS, now 98c

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

"After All You CanAlways do Better at RIX'S"

lxJL?L
CASH GROCERY STORK

OPENED THIS WEEK
The CaBh Grocery, owned by Pool-Ree- d

Co., was opened this week in
the building xtlth tho Cash Market,
across the stroe.t from the postofflce.
Dorrls O'Barr will bo in chargo of
tho grocery deparftnent and Mr.
Robinson will have charge of the
market. The freshestof vegetables
and staple and fancy groceries will
always be kept on the shelves, and
the choicest and finest cuts of meat
will always bo available at this mar-
ket. The patronage of the entire
citizenship is solicited by this new
company, and each one Is Invited to
make them a visit.

Mr. O'Barr is an experienced gro-
cery man, having been managerof
the Hathcock grocery in Colorado,
which was recently sold, and custo-
mers will make no mistake In plac-
ing their orders with him, as they
can feel assured that thoy will al-
ways get the best quality of gro-
ceriesat moderate prices,

Mr. Robinson has long been In tho
market business,and patrons, which
ho has won, will all tell you that ho
delivers the best and choicest meats
that can be had, and you can always
get the best for your money, when
dealing with him.

COLORADO TO HAVE
MODERN HOSTELRY

Hotel Colorado is tho name of the
five-stor- y modern hotel building
which will be erected at tho corner
of Walnut and Main streets In Colo-
rado, Texas, construction of which
will begin in about sixty days, ac-
cording to R. s. Brennand Jr. and
Ross D. Dixon, pronators of tho
hotel investment company.

Tho building, modernly equipped
will coBt $200,000 and is to be fire
proof. This hotel will ho one of the
best in West Texas.

Notice
Brother Homer 'Davis will preach

at Knott, next Sunday afternoon atthree ocloek, Everyone Is lnvltod to
atterfd this preaching, and hoar
Brother Davis' Inspirational sermon.

A. L. Wassonreturned Wednesday
morning from a visit to points inEast Texas,

Denatured alcohol for your
$1.25 gallon. Clyde Fox,

on our of

Furniture& Undertaking Co.
Big Spring , . Lamesa Lubbock

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m.
Communion 12 m.
Our Biblo Btudy class Is well at-

tended every Lord's day by both
young and old. Brother Homer
Davis preachestwo good sermonsev-
ery Lord's day.

A splendid lesson was taught us
at the Bible class on Tuesday after-
noon, 10 and 11 Chapters p He-

brew. Brother Davis was our lender
and ho was such a splendid ono that
we hope he will, do so ften. A
good attendancemarked this meet-
ing, and since this Is a new year, we
want to urge all members, old and
new, to attend regularly. Lot's
make this one of tho best classes of
the Bible,

Qur mid-weo-k Bible study is on
Thursdayevening at 7:30 ocloek.

Everybody Is invited to attond all,
theso Bervices.

.On next Sunday, afternoon at
three ocloek Brother Davis will
preachat Knott. Everyone Is ex-
tendeda cordial invitation. ,

MISS ADA LINGO'S LITERARY
REVIEW IN 'THE DAEDALIAN

penton, Texas Miss Ada Lingo
of Big Spring, a froshman in the
Colloge of Industrial Arts, is the
author of a review of Amy Lowell's
"What O'clock" appearing In tho
last edition of Tho Daedalian Quar
terly, studont literary publication at
0. I, A. ,

Tho Daedalian Quarterly furnishes
an Incentive to students at tho state
cpllego for womon for tho expression
of-- literary talents. Tho magazine Is
featured by poetry and book roylew
sections, stories, essaysand editor-
ials. Any student In tho collogo la
entitled to contributeto Its columns.

Mrs. J, M. Williams of. Richland,
Mrs. Dave Anderson of Highland,
and Mrs. J. 0. Harris of Corslcana,
who were horo to attendthe funeralservices of Mrs. J. o. Hoard, loftFriday corning for their rospoctivo
homes,

Mrs. Elmer Cravens, who under-
went an operation at the Big Spring
Sanitarium on Sunday, J8 reportedto be getting along nicely.

Denatured alcohol for your radla-t-V,

11.25 gallon, Clyde Fox.

H

OFFICERS ELECTED AT ME

OF THE EAST SIDE CB1

Officers for tho ensuingyear

elected at a call meetingof tie!

Side Circle of tho Methodist cli

on Tuesday afternoon,at the
of' Mrs. J. A. Myers on Runnel,

Mrs. Sam Easonwas
man; Mrs. L. W. Croft, trw
and Mrs. Ira Driver, secretary

this Circle. '
Plans for tho year were oui

and tho business of making plt

raising the $100 pledgedby the

Side Circle for the building t
the new Methodist church wii

cussed. Following the bus

meeting, a social hour ensuei,

which time, dainty refreshment!
served.

, 4 ii fi5
,CARD OF THANKS g

We wish extend our RH
thanks for the help and klndf3
administered us during tbeh

ness and death of our
daughterand sister, Mrs. J. 0.

also for the beautiful floral
Intrs ( Whnn Hin nhnHnu'8 1001
your lives, may you find such fjgp
friends and may the nwi
blessyou all.

Mrs." J. M. Williams.
Mrs, D. Anderson.
Mrs. Jno. Harris,
Mrs, J. 8, Jones.

LEAflrcq TPnvAUT llffl&Wi- . ,... .

Mrs, J, M. Choato has secor

leaseon tho Stewart Hotel bB

and will oporate a modern botele

at moderato prices. Tho H
has been remodelled and overt1"

making tho placo take on a neiljj

lences have boon added. Mrs. C

Invites the public to corop and'

her placo nil times, and.,.. .i .- - i. iffl fauyvi cuueuvor lO mil" '"
fortable and things attractive
them. advertisement.

Mr. and Mr W. C ChU' J

... uuiuio, U&1V,, UU

here on the account of the
I

" .,
ana aeatii or w- - i

mother, Mrs. J, O. Hoard, ret.
to tnelr home In Ardmore
day evening.

B, W. Douthlt of Ablloue '"J
frOlU llta rannh BnilflieflSt 0 1

city Weekday.
f

to

to

at i"

rli
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l Own nFpU ui iScir i)nnkln( or (ej will
I tkl iKetn at til HooJ tuJunc lict. muv teu,
1 blue bugs, dnttm of til inreirtral wooai w4
parotic II W lira t wonaciiui pvuu, . .,
LlooJ niriCcr, bctllh builder, tnj ret projuccf.
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XOTICE
farmers,Farm
ity Agents, Editors,
;ers and Business Interestsof

time has arrived for prompt
bper action In behalf of our
tural

arc thrcut- -
4th it present ag--

ral are A
cotton cjop tills year with

jent low prices and short feed
'will surely the

A better system of farming
Is do--

the purposoot and
faction in solving
cb. w'q hereby call a Stato

to ho
tho Baker Hotel In Dallas,

'at 10 oclock n.m.
23. 192(5, for tho,

ro entouragetho ot
ucrcago during 132G,

;o encourago the growing of
staplecotton, i
'o onr-purag- tho of

fc U crops to supply the

ro encourage tho nroner rota--
crops and top of the

fo plans for a county
Bhoel district to
jllfih the purposes above

fcrnted.
ro

kuch other, as
come tho Con--

ro elect to a South--
to be

fit Teun, 3,

rs ot farm

(her to at--
Ihls and assist In

plans to

hay bean

Successorsto Hall Tire and Top Company
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES,-T- IRES AND TUBES -BA- TTERIES-GENERATORS AND
ISTARTERS VULCANIZING AND TOPS.

RadiosandRadio Supplies

RADIOLAS
"NothingMeansSoMuch To So Many"

Installationand repair serviceascloseas the
phone. Ask for demonstration.

The Auto
;j. PRICE

Phone196

hwsMMB

Organizations,
Teachers,

interests. Agriculture
Iklndred Industries

bankruptcy
practices continued.

bankrupt

ttrkcting imperatively

cooperation
agricultural

tgncultural Conference

Saturday,
fallowing

reduction
th,oyqar

planting

building

formulate
organization

discuss marketing problems
related subject's

properly before

delegates
tgrleujtural Conference

Memphis, February

earnestly request farmers,
organizations, coun-

cils, editors, teachers,bankers,
business interests
conference

Ming better agricul- -
condltions,
railroad, raqueatad

j

to givo reducedrates for this meet-
ing.

All newspapers are earnestly re-

questedto give publicity, to this call.
Geo. B. Terrell,

Commissioner of Agriculture

KLLMINATING TAX EATERS
Martin L. Davey, representativeot

Ohio, has introduced a common sense
measuro in'Cong'ress and ono that
will have the hearty upprovhl of the
tax payers.

Tho proposed bill nuthorlzps tho
President to removo any or all ap-

pointive employes and officials ot
tho United States Government by
him deemed unnecessary or useless
in tho conduct "of tho Government's
business, except members ot tho
cubinet, Judicial officers, and those
regularly elected, whothor or not
such omployes and officials have
boon elected and appointed by tho
Civil Service Commissionand

of any classification hereto-
fore awarded by. such commission:
and the PresidentIs hereby further
.'"uthorlzed and empoweredto aholish
an or a'l such offices thcrohy made
vt" art and to abolish any or all di-

visions, bureaus, and commIsIona
by him found to bo unnecessary foi
I ho proper and economical conduct
of the Government's business.

Attor a Bovon-yoa- r study of this
mattor Congressman Davey states
ho wttu appalled at the loafing, In-

difference and fnoffleloncy to be
found among the army of usoless
government-- employes, There nro
thousand!) upon thousandsot unnec-
essary employoa, resulting In an in-

excusable waste of much more than
a half billion dollars a year.

On January 1, 1924 thoro wero
civilian omployes of tho

government and on Juno 30, 1925.
thoro woro 5C 1,718 oinployos an in-

crease of nioro than 20,000 In
olghtqen months. There la a ten-
dency to add to rather than decrease
the numbor of chair warmers.

Here's a chance for tho congress-
men who really deslro to aid tholr
constituents by giving the President
tho power to savethorn half a billion
dollars a year. Givo him tho powor
and then insist on that ho divorce
the parasites from the government
payroll,

"Truvy".. ,the now line of im-

ported toilet articles.....
ft Philips,

n

m-.- J

Dr.
OF ABILENE

Practice limited to the. Ejo,
I'ar, Xoso and Throat, mill

the fitting of glasses.

In Big Spring every
SATURDAY

nimu:v
!

imSOLUTIOXS OF COXDOLKXCI3

Whcerns tho
called Mrs. L, V. Tlner of Independ-
ence, La., mother of our esteomod
member, Donald Tlnor. Therefore
be It resolved that we, tho members
of Mullln Lodge No. 39 2 I, O. O. F.
join In extending to our friend and
brother our heartfelt sympathy hi
this his hour of deepest sorrow.

May tho Supremo Itnlor, who
alont has tho power to comfor't and
sustain His children when groat or
rowt coino," help hlra to bear his,

Uc It furllfer resolved thrt our
worthy brother bo fclvon a io, y "i
this resolution 'and n copy be pub-
lished In tho homo paper.

L. E. Crenshaw.
S. C Lamar, Committee.

NOTICE
Modern Wfjddpion to havedrawing

contestnnd Jolnt Installation of offi-
cers of Big Spring and Stanton
camps nt I. O, O, F, Hall, Big Spring,
January20, 7i30 p, m.

Razor blndea..razors,
CunniiiKham & Philips.

etc.

Mrs. J. C, Horn left Thursday
morning for a aevoral weeks visit
with hor ons, Robert Horn of Dal-
las, and John Jr., of Houston.

All Indies dresesnnd coats at
price. Clyde Fox,

A Ford roadstor belonging to MIsb
Chnrllo Collins which was stolen
last woak was recovered at Pecos.
The thief was not caught.

Donald Tlner left Sunday night
for IndUpondonce, La., called thoro
by tho death of hia mother, Airs.
L V. Tlner,

Herald want ads gets results,

Comeseeuswhen in need of in the

abovelines,'your appreciated.

COURTEOUS

PricesReasonable

kjUUUlY
THE OLD

BIG SPRING,TEX

Campbell

IIeavcnTy"KathoF'lias

anything

inquiries

QUICK, SERVICE

SAME STAND

Mi:ititi k

1

KIiriM.Fl'
We are authori-'c- to anni'inuf

Andrew J. ?Itirick as 'i randidulo foi
Sheriff and Tax Collator of Howard
county. He announfes subji'ct to
tho action of the Democratic primary
July 21, and his namq appears In tho
announcementcolumn of thi Hcruld

M.r. Merrick has made his home
In Howard county for nineteen
years and Is known and esteemedby
our entire citizenship. He is in e.ei
way competent and qualilied to
ralthfully and efficloutly fulfill th
duties of the office, and ids frlendf
have .every confidonco that he will
more than mako good.

In tiddition to bi;vlug two eai-a- a

u pearu offii-e- r In this and Daw
son counly, Mr. Merrkk'ti iiauaiiK
and service In tho World Wu will
wmblo him to strvo uo wall Ai a
mcmb'or ot tho 359 Infantry of tin
90th Division ho was In, the tuli K of
the flfiht on tho St. MJhlol and Mu
Mouse-ArLu- y. sectors In liii. .u.d
In tho big engagomentthat raged fm
eleven days Just prior to tho u.rru

Ike, He liUr feervefl as hi ( i .

police off ic r fur tha Provasi ( u'
in Gcrui'tuy whwro be wm-- . u ihh
ml hi nmit. regardUtm ot hi.-- - t

iloii.
If ejcoled Mr. Slrrk-- pruu - '

onforco all laws, and to iliiv i.

favor, Latr on Uo evpou to
mako a partouftl stotDUi;iit of th
pollojos He will fallow if Jjono !

elefi'tton.
The voir of Howard county are

roiuefcted to duly ceosfdr his 'mttli-flcatlo- ns

and remember iu tjudldacy
wlton casting j ballot ta tm July
prlraary.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DIVNEIW
Mrs. H. C. Lamar, at 2u5 Hnimel

stroot, will open her dining r,oom at
the noon hour on Sunday, January
17, Breakfasts, COc; and the two
other moals "Do each, will bo j,trved.
It Is roquosteil that you notify hof
by p,hon"q (298) If you uro planning
to oat thoro, advorljsomonlltpd.

Claytbn McMBrray and Blacklo
Coltor woro tried in County Court
Tuesday on a charge of auto theft,
woro found guilty nnd sentenced to
two years-- in tho reformatory, with
sentence euspendod. Tho boys wero
arrestedat Round Rock with a Ford
coupe belonging to Tomnilo Edwards
of this city,

jo. i$. i.in i,i it rott
assck'i.vh: .u sth i:

We a. avfhmzd t' umiontut
Jno B. L'ttler 's a ciiiiduUte for ic
lution to Po"-tjo- No 1 Aofliti

lustu-- of ihe Court of Civil ; u u
f ih.s Hleeiith Supreme .Julkia!

District. Ho aunounre.H suhjut to
ilin a'tion of tho Dombcrattc1'ijmary
to be held July 21, 1920.

JudgeLlttlor Is loo wett known, to
he cillzennhlp of Howard count)
mil the entire dlstiiit to j. l an In-'0- (1

net ion or recoimiieitflanon at
our hands, for theru is not a nuiv
apnblq - or Irustworth) mull that
ou'd be chosen for this hiti office

As a lawypr Jno. B. Littler ranks
Mih tho txsl In Texas ml . a J'mU

lie Is noted for his nh l'iit fail in &

d impartiality The ur of (In

'' t in end of his dl-- n, t f .1 ib.,,'

they wero honored when h- - w n sip
.minted tO this phe , u,i ! Ihi I

I. it he "b ron'lim i' a As- -

oi iutp Justiro of llil 'i i

Big Hpiinff wan the Io;ip of
t idl. Utth r for m , ii f
'dii. irlnr to hi e ' '

' ill '! i '11119 lil , s 3
e Jii-Ui- k Of th i i i . !l

' ' nnd u tan ,

1 i' .ilfMi eltiz n ii .i. id .1 in
i i )( , , m . ,

l I'igi, ,i(i e i i

'I i rt vrbtfjo akl i

we wunted to haul - i.i?
for o! towa,-- Nu inU". i.'. tr
humble but could h tn.. .i i tud no

j on wtiina so further for rru-n.-l

'Our flttctnshiy kmov rud ; ,tm-t- v

J his worih to tfuf f.i;inity. Who
tirut'iis Gt tbiF ptl-- - di-tr- br will
wake o wlstake If thy ro leit this
ui landing citizen to tie p'imr
office which hf hm Iffn sri-- but
a brief time.

Our cltt..Qaktp r , 1 'o i.illv
to the supportof Jndg' sutler ond
in-u- ro bis olyctlryn by r rr a baf-- 1

lot for" him In the D . .atic prl
mary netft July!

Hamilton .Wright, welt known
n&wtHttP- -r man, has bpen elected
secretary of the Chamber of Com
tnoree of .Stamford, Texas, Mr.
Wrisl'it served as West Txas mil tor
of tho Fort Worth Record last year.

M, 0 Story was here
from his farm in Martin county.

Cash or trado for chickens and
eggs. P, & F. COMPANY.

Co
HERB LEES

309-- Main St.

Wednesday

o OI'KV VYIMKTV s'Killi: rM
KKl.ss.M KltJ EHTlBLIisimrVL'

A Vainlv s,010 atui dresim iking
st.ihlt IujtiiI will be iipeiii d in ibis
itv .iliout J.uunry 25, U Mi 1! G.

'My and Mr. and Mr Joe niy '1 li ir
location will be in tho Colo Hptel
building with the L.i i Hat 'Shop in
tho space now occ m'ed 'ij th" Biv
Grocery. Mis. B. G. 13!y wi'.i
charge of tho Vaiiu -- it?, !

all kluda of novclti m "nd othr--

'handlao in stock. 1

Joo Bly will cond l
ing,. Mr. Bly will ie
lio frocks, and Mr .

fitting.
They plan to be n

for btminoss iibou:. t

of January. ,

FHvtt ware on
r'.rnniiighani & PL

All ladlos dreses.
hvjlf price. CJytU

POLL TAV V

Hh oi!y ..'. , i

. in i'.t-- ' in i ' !

i i Int th
, iiitit , r I'

I I. I I1H ',1111' i

' imratlr pi 'i
' Hti i.

p t t'
i , n poll I.

. e-- d at il.o oiti
t colctor. MttVm

um Io. Howard couu
to uy poll tax.

Ir, rn.l
tho '.r

i"n rnd
,1,, v.i:i .

t i r--

it -

Paint In small eaug foi ui
, Cuniiiiij-hii- 1

AH ladle drfse . ml fm
half price, Clyde Fox.

bo In

An explosion iniicjliv v

a cleaning and pre inr
mnt nt Stanton about 3 ot loi k M

day afternoon. A tam ptf---

ploded. No one was injured, bin il
glass in tho front of tho qew build-
ing Just north of the post off lie weg
ortmshod and 'th- - south wall of tho
building was damaged, . The mn--

ohlnory and flxturo- - war damaged.

Cody Deck ourouto to .Wichita
Falls from San Antonio whwro ho
hns boon,visiting relatives was greet-
ing irlends hero this week.

All ladles drescaand coats at
price, Clyde Fpx,
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A Real Farm Harness

Auction Sale!
TO BE HELD AT

WESTBROOK, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20
COAHOMA, THURSDAY, JAN. 21

STANTON, FRIDAY, JAN. 22

BIG SPRING, SATURDAY, JAN. 23
BEGINNING AT 1 :00 P. M.

Tl.- - following will ' . consistIrtR of Gen-

uine Co.miurolnl llni-urs- . wlili mtil without In etching, ami nil
n.ss .! ft. iHNithrr Tu. tin-- J collars erer mnrte.

IVjiih Hi Idles. Team Mm-- ., llfllli-r-- . Hume hlP? ""I"0,,! "Vl
I'lnNIi Manilla tarlnt. SniMIr and Hiding nrl.lles.

f nil UlniN. Raincoat, Tents anil Tarpaulin; Shoes,Sox and
a lot of other articles not listed.

This lll he the MrkiM s.ih rer held In your town and the
nrthle offered will positively be Mildlnt of the season. Kverj

lo the highest bidder.

The LargestSaleof Its Kind andProbably
the Last ChanceYou Will Ever Have

to Buy Goods at Auction

Col Bill Game, Auctioneer

A. L Jones,Managerof Sales

ft
m'

It Is A Treat!

to trade with a firm that
handles groceries, repres-
enting the height of qual-
ity and value, and it is a
pleasureto prepareameal,
with supplies of this kind.

Our array of stapleGroceries,
"

Fruits and Vege--
ii i n i " r i i 11tablescannotDe excelled, ur rooa is me Kina

that will pleasethe whole family.

Tempting Meat Cuts

You are given an opportunity to serve a differ-
ent style of cookedmeat every day. Try a de-
licious savory roasttoday; a tender,juicy steak
tomorrow. Pork chops, ham, veal loaf meat,
sausage, and all cuts of meatscan be chosen.

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS
WITH EACH 1 Oc PURCHASE

ASK FOR THEM

POOL-REE- D CO.
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 145

GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
KKSIDKNCE PHONE 205

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIIIST IJOOn WES.T COLE nOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p, m.

OFFICE PHONE 40 .:. .... LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

Phone 28 for Job Printing.

TOO TIGHT

It la n great misfortune to be n

light-minde-d person. If a man Is 111,

there la always tho hope that ho

will bo better In tho morning; If ho

Is poor, thero Is always the chanco
that fortune mny knock at his door
today; If ho Is lonely, there Is always
tho possibility that lovo will slop

and look In at tho window; If ho Is

grieving, there is always tho echo of

a friendly foot hastening to him

from around tho corner. But If he
is light-minde- d, thoro is no chance
in .this world for his happiness.

I think of that dvery time 1 see

old. tight-minde-d Mullins go by In

his racketing Bprlng wagon, each
wheel doing Its best to discredit ifs
neighbor, overy spoke speaking for
Itself and complaining.

No child smiles at his approach;
none begs a hitch. No friendly el
bows rest upon his old rail fonco; no
stranger knocks at tho weather-beate- n

door.
It Is a droll trick of life that her

delightful spirits may bo closed out
but never In. Thoy may be charm-
ed and beguiled into entering a door
set ever so slightly at tho crack, but
they cannot be kept in the tight-sh- ut

dungeon of the closed mind.
They love tho open way, the clear
road, the hospitable gesture. Close
the door upon your treasuresof love
and fortunes they leak through and
are gone. If you would keep and
Increaso thorn, Bharo generously.
Bless your ono loaf and pass It out
to tho multitude, and it will feed
them,and return you' seven basket--

fuls. Hoard It and guard it, and it
will shrivel down to a mildewed
crust.

There are minds that have not
opened to welcome a now Idea, to
entertain a Btrange request, to re-

ceive a tonic surprise,since tho days
of childhoo. Ticht closed atrainst
the current of life beating against
their doors, they share nothing.
have nothing, amount to nothing.
Too tightly clamped shut to the en-

trance of life, they have lost the lit-

tle they bad and stand alone, repell-
ent to all who love people and their
ways.

Better tho open mind that wel
comes whatever comes, crnciouslv
entertainswhat stays, blesses what
departs and takes from each tho
gift it brings. No angel, then,
will knock and turn away, and there
will always bo opportunity to prove
all things and hold fast to that
which is good. A.ngelo Patrl.

A QUIET NEW YEAR'S
It's ulto'gethor In tho viewpoint.

"Prohibition played little part in the
proceedings (New Year's celebra-
tion)." says an undated United
News dispatch prominently played up
In OnO StatO DatlCr. "lint nnllnn vn.
ports from New York. Chicaco. St.
Louis, Pittsburgh and other largei
cities show fewer arrests for drunk--
onuessthan ever before." In Chicago,
according to an Associated Presa
dispatch, Prohibition Commissioner
Yellowley pronounced tho observ
ance "entirely" satlafactnrv ' nmi it
was "the driest and most orderly
observance of tho holiday" Chlcnrn
has over seen.

San Francisco and other Pacific-Coas-t

cities reportedan "abundance
of liquor served under cover," bul
dispatches noted that Pacific Coast
boozo seokors went in caravans to
Tia Juana, Mexico, and, Vancouver,
B. C, which might indicate that the
home supply was not so "abundant"
as the dlsoatchea IndicntoH "Qo
Francisco's observancewas startling
because of its decorum," anothor
AssociatedPressdispatch noted.

Hero in Texas there was drinking
Just as thero were knobknocklngs,
murder, hijacking and other viola-
tions of the law. But reports from
the larger Texas cities show that tho
Now Year's observancehero also
was not markod by tho drunken
carousals that welcome to tho now
year used to mark.

It was the first real, concert
offort tho prohibition infnrn.tdepartmenthas made sinco the Vol.
stead law was enacted xnmn.i
observanceat New Year's. Hereto-
fore, the "lid" has been altogether
off for tho day In many cities. The
success of tho "effort ii.i..what can bo dono when tho nurnon
behind it is sincero and .backed up
uy reai aumority Denton

D. C. Riley of Lubbock wnn .
ijng pld time friends here and at hlalurr nomo m Coahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Tf.nt,n. .

family of Colorado vi.i.i !..1I1UI1USand relatlvos in this city Sunday.

"oubigant CotT.and aro makingour storo headquarters Cun-ningham & Philips.

George Glass of Midland
visitor In our city Sunday.

P. O, Stokes was a visitorthe forepart of this week,

was a

here

BacK of
theName
Plateon

the Radiator
This housestandssquarelybehindevery oneof

the fine usedcarsnow on our salesroomfloor.

You canbuy it, whicheveryou selectwith con-

fidencethatyou aregettingfull valuefor every

dollaryou invest v i

WolcottMotorCo.
L

Soon Felt
Improvement
"Tho first time I took

Cardul I was in an awful
bad way," says Mrs. Ora Car-Hie-,

R. F. D. 6. Troup, Texas.
"I went fishing one day. A
heavy storm came up and I
got soaking wet in tho rain.
I was afflicted with awful
Kmnthnrlrtf? nnella. I could
not get , my 'breath. My
mother had some

ARDUI
For Female Troubles

in the house that she was
taking, so she immediately
began giving it to me. In a
few daya I got all right

"Last fall I got run-dow-n

in health. - I was weak and
puny and I beganto suffer. I
would get bo I could hardly
walk. Having taken Cardul
before, I sent to the store for
a bottle or it. Almost irom
the first dose I could feel an
Improvement

"Cardul has ntlped me a
lot and I am glad to recom-
mend it I don't feel like
the same woman I was teat
fall My appetite la good
now, and I'm sure it's Cards!
ftiaf'a ntailA ff nfV tan9mm.., . w y.va. .y

AnDntfMa'

USE OP SIDEWALKS
BY FILEING STATIONS

At tho law enforcement meeting'
held at the courthouse last week tho
practice of permitting filling sta-
tions to appropriatethe sidowalks in
front' of such stations for tholr own
uso and benefit was questioned.

It was polntod out that oftlmes
tho sidewalks were blocked with
autpmobiles awaiting to be refueled
or ro-tlre-d, and pedestrians were
compelled to seek tho streets in
order to got by. No ono was able
to answor the question as to why tho
practice was permitted, but it was
suggested that thja members of the
charter commission take note of
this matter and make a provision in
Iho new charter to cover tho case,

CARD OP TIIANRS
Wo wish to extend thanks and ap-

preciation to tho many goad friends
In Big Spring and Howard county
for the many kindnessesshown us
when Death called our husbandand
father. May God bless oach and ev-
eryone of you is our Blncorp prayor,

Mrs. J, W. McCutchaB.
Mrs, J, S. McWhortor,
Miss Willie McCutchan.

Be4 toe display adsIs Tfc IfsteU

Big Spring, Texas

MILADY'S UTIilFT
Palestino Herald: On a recenttrip

the writer saw womon smoking,
publicly, in tho hotel lobbies, on tho
streets. You could see them hero
and there, and almost everywhere,
smoking tho little paper-coate-d

smokes; and they seemed to enjoy.
thorn. And they seemed to do the
thing naturally, flicking tho ashes
just as the male smokersdo, and
blowing tho smoke through their
nostrils, too. No coughing, no
burned fingers. And tho female
smokers seemed to bavo acquired
just the proper technique and per
fection that practice brings.

The smoking habit seized upon
considerable massesof women dur-
ing the last flvo years. Prior to
that the fominlno smoker was a
rare bird. Now she Is equivalentto
the English sparrows, quantitatively
speaking. Why do wdmen smoke?
Tho answer is easy. They smoke to
make themselves sweet. What is
tho first duty ,of women? To bo
sweet. Everybody knows that.
There wouldn't be any sensein being
a woman If ono were no sweeter
than a man. Everybody concedes
this. The rouge tot, the powder
puff, the thyme and marjoramof the
perfumo shop all are devised for and
devoted to the business of maklne
women sweet. Now the tohar.cn
blenders are adding their talents to
those of the cosmeticians'and nor--
fumers. What is swnatnr in tho
view of an enthralledlover than the
sight of his dulclnea with a clgarotte
in her rosebud mouth, perhaps a
smearof tobacco on her dainty lips?
It is progress, and from cigarettes
we shall proceed by easy grades to
tho more delectable cigar and the
somewhatbizarrebut satisfyingpipe.
And as tho cuss word is often the
friend 'and familiar of the cigarette,
sweet tongues turned profane will
increase and magnify the loveliness
oi woman, Later on, with the pipe
firmly . established in miinrtv'
mouth, the cuspidor will perforce
company hor. Arid finally, when
madameand mam'sello shall achieve
the nicotine trilogy, we shall hare
our maids and matrons smoking,
spitting and cussing dellciously and
wun mat sprlghtllness which the
Frenchcall elan and we call' pep.
State Press in Dallas News.

Herald Want Ads get results.

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Nash and AJx Frta Carried
in stock

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

Iuoae470 :. in iw.. ml
Bill NI'KINCi. TBIAl

RenewYour He

by Purificatic

Anv rrtiVRifiiftn will tell"!

"Perfect Purification of til
tern is Naturo's founditul
Perfect Health." "Why sj
yourself of chronic ailmenS

are unaernuiuug uui u

Purifv vniir nntire system1

ing athoroughcourseof Cii
once or twico a week forrJ

weeks and see hdw Nah

wards vou "with health.
Hnlotabs are tho Greatest!

i n.i . I

system purmcrs. uci
nnfikflcre. containing full

tions. nrice 35 cts.: trial
lOcts. At" anydrug store,(i

Wnwnwijii

L . Colem
ELECTRICAL & PLUM

All Kinds of SuppUa

FIRST CLASS FLUMBBfQ'

L. B. Coleman, Ma

PHONE 0 BIG SPRING,

THE TONSOR
WIiova won cut antisfft
bobbiaga specialty; '
bcrs who know now, r
ant place to trade.
Tji..a4 la ttaarf Of

lnilifl liA(imnnt Bh
National Bank bulldu

RKAUTY SHOf
IN CONNECTION,

J T. UnWMrtrr. IW
V. --. w...--

Dr. E. H. Hapl

Dentist
rrrraf..m. ..e.

NATIONAL BAN M

BIO SPRING, TEXAS 9

Educating folks to obeT

Inlk.m n

learn their lessen it l

for them, to see It 13 J"'1

Tfcl. I. obu.IiI1v true lO T

the traffic laws,

Cured, .Sore, tl
fooimai goes wun u.,.-"- "

nunnWslj ,t i--uuoa inv wur...

0D

tender



AX ORDINANCE
rATE OP TEXAS,

vwfyw-if-

kTY OP DIG SPRING,
OF HOWARD.

this tho 7 day of January,
io City council of Tho City
Spring;, Toxas, convened in
session In tho Council Room

City Hall, nil membors
being present, to-w- lt:

B. Thomas, Mayor.
Wolcott, Alderman,

Alderman,
I. McDonald, Alderman,
f Crcnth, Alderman,

McCollster, Alderman
present and nmong othor
transactions,the following

ice was passed:
rman J. P. Wolcott, moved

ordinance bo placed on its
idlng; secondedby Alderman
reath, and carried by tho fol- -

ftvoto:
ft Unanimous,
K None.
led; placed on first reading.
rman J. F. wolcott, moved
10 ordinance pass first read--
bonded by Alderman J. R.

b and carried by tho following

t Unanimous.
Nono.

led; ordinance passed first

rman J, P. Wolcott moved
rules bo suspendedand that

linanco bo placed on second
seconded by Alderman J.

tb, and carried by tho follow- -

f Unanimous.
Nono.
2d; ordinance placed on
reading.
ian J. P. Wolcott moved
ordinance passsecondread

bonded by Alderman J. R.
rand carried by tho follow

Jnanlmous.
lone.

ordinance passed second

nan J. P. Wolcott, .moved
ordinance pass third and

ling; secondedby Alderman
Bath, and carried by the fol- -
Jto: "

"Unanimous.
tone.
Clyde B. Thomas then Ao.
0 ordinance finally nnnnpd

rdlnanco follows:
ffANGE OP THE CITY

OP THE CITY av mn
TEXAS, ORDERING THE
QlCiWl- - AINU HAVING JOF
STREETS. FIXING ANn

HONING THE PART .OR
THE CITY WILI, PAV

IE PORTION THE ABUT--
IOPERTY OWNERS WTT.T.
THE MANNER OP PAY--
IY BOTH THE CITY ANn
ITY OWNERS, PROVIDING

EUUALi ANNUAL PAY.
ION THE PART OP tuv
tTY OWNERS, prxiisrn a
LGAINST THE ABUTTING
IT I" tVND FIXING A PER--,
--IABIL.ITY AGAINST OWN--
iEKEOF. AND MAKINO
Lien a liability rtt.
jTO ANY AND ALL VEN--
SN. CONTRACT LIEN OR
NT LIEN, ON SUCH
la PROPERTY, EXEMPT-I- E

REQUIREMENT nw
EON FRONT OP EXEMPT
ir, FIXING THE UNIT OP

AND PROVIDING Tnn
ING THIS ORDINANCE:

jltreet from T, & P. Ry. to
aurtn street
ond Street from Rmrrv

Ehnson Street.
inels Streets from T. & P
liter of Fourth Street
at Street from center nf
treet to center of Gregg

treet from Scurry Street to
puuuouu oiruui
Street from Rcnrrir Ctynr.t
Df Runnels Streety Of Blcr Rnrlntr l

If oliows. to-w- lt:

no snau bo graded, raised,or excavated as required
t report, xnat the road--
pt Dtrueia anaii De improv-ing wltVi .!!.. a .,..
poncrete Pavement.
Wiiy Engineerof tho City
Hug, is dlrectnri fnrfhnrltv.

fc, and file with tho City
u u"u speculations foriement nf aaM baa. ,

i herewith.
COSt Of mnlflnor t I
shall bo naid in thn i
nor, to-w- lt:

Cltv nf niv Qn.U. -- 1 1,
fHIRD of thn ut.nl
provemonts, exclusive of

nvffnav .9
pon said streets named to
","" pay tne wholecanine riipi.n in . .
property, and shall pay

. w. iu turn, oi im--
oi earn streets, aftorBen 1nr1iif ai tu .--- --' '"o amounttv.
i.i A. uuve, tneFable bv thn niiv m

fder section (a) above,
-- ",., turn m no case(ban tWO.thlr1. in n .
COSt nf a,,t. t-- w.v,u improve-- cus ve of curbs, boalnst StlCh nrnnnrtv .
r property; curb lino ro--iprnln at.Mfi .
I " """" mea tbe:zruzr

AVtaHnlnn .
v"u""',uu vi any side--extoniilnnn nf ... u.

ng uponany streetbeing
, waH!u hb pari or theaaking up the cost to thefflin fllllltlfnn Mw kuuiubs property

the portloR of tke said
vf inv uuy ei Bug

be payable npo eetl-b-y
the City Engineer

ConatrunHMi n u
be fifth dav nf M,
Kper cent (16 per cent)

" kih( uviu dock andPayableto the contrac--
Inn u.l. ; .u im maw ia ja.

upIeiioB a4 aeeeytMM

by tho City.
That tho Portion of (tin mot nf

such improvements payablo by tho
owners oi tno propertyshall bo paid
In Six eaual InBtalltnnnla. nnn nnv.
ablo within thirty (30) days aftor
tne completion or tho work on each
street, and Its acceptance by thouuy, ono payablo within one year,
one payable within fcwo years, ono
payablo within three years and ono
payable within four years, and tho
lost payable In flvo years, after said
dato of completion and acccptancoby
said City, and to bear interest from
dato of acceptanceat the rate of bIx
per centum (C per centum) per an-
num payablo annually with tho
clauBO that In case of a default of
payment of any unnunl Installment
or duo interest, tho holder may de-cla- ro

tho remaining installments
due, nnd with tho clnuso that If suedupon or collected by an attorney ton
per cent (10 per cent) shall bo
added as collection foe, provided,
that said owners ntinli hnvn hn ra
tion to discharge nnv Itmtnllmoi.t
before tho maturity by payment
inereoi wun accrued interest.

That tho nronortinn nf nnt.i na
to bo paid by owners of nmnnriv
shall bo assessedagainst them and
meir property in accordancewith theprovisions of Chapter 11, Title 22,
of tho Revised Statutesof Toxas of
1911, and constitute a personal lia-
bility of such property owners nnd
a Hen against their respective prop-
erty, and shall bo nnnPRRnH in nn.
cordanco with tho "Front Foot Plan
or ituie," in proportion as the
frontageof each owner on each par-
ticular street In proportion as tho
frontage of each particular street Is
to tho whole number of front feet of
abutting property to bo Improved on
that particular street; provided, that
If, in the opinion of tho City Council,
the Application of this rule shall bo
unjust or unequal in any case, then
the City Council shall adopt such
rulo of apportionmentas shall.bo
Just and equitable and effectequality, betweensaid property own-
ers, having in view tho equities of
each owner, the benefit to each and
the burden imposed upon each by
means of such improvements, and in
the enhanced value of his property
caused by fiuch Improvements, andprovided that ho such assessment
shall be made until after notice to
such property owners and a hearing
to them as provided in said Chapter
11, Title 22, of tho Revised Statutes
of the State of Texas of 1911, here-
tofore legally adopted by said City.

That tho personal liability of suchowners and the lien upon their prop-
erty, as fixed by said assessment,
shall be enforced as is provided by
said Chapter11, Title 22, of tho Re-
vised Statutosof Texas of 1911, by
the sale of said property as for advalorem taxes of tho City, or by suitin any court having Jurisdiction, to-
gether with all costs and reasonableattorney's fees. If incurrAri- - n
aftor Buch assessment, the City
vuvuuu onau cause to bo Issued totho contractor doing tho work as-
signable certificates In accordancewith said Chapter 11, Title 22, ofthe Revised Statutes of Texas ofsemng rorth the amount as-
sessedagainst each owner and hisproporty, and the terms and time ofpayment thereof.

Tho Hen herein fixed againstsuchabutting property unit by unit, Bhall
bo a first Hen, superior to any ven-
dor's lien, deed of trust Hon, orJudgment Hen that inay now existor hereafter exist, whether record-
ed or not rocordod, or any othor Hen
whatsoever, except a tax ilea forState, County and School taxes.
The phrase,unit by unit, shall mean
that each separateassessmentunit;
and a separate lien shall restagainst such pleco of proporty forIts Improvement and assessmentsingly and separately, and not for
the Improvement and assessmentofany other property.

That this ordinance shall go into
effect immediately upon signing by
the Mayor, and shall be published in
three consecutive weekly Issuesof anewspaper published In tho town ofBig Spring, as notice to the Public.

PASSED AND APPROVED, this
Seventh day of January, 1926

. CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.
ATTEST"

LOUISE MIDDLETON, '
City Secretary.

(S) 18-3- 1-

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Howard,

To those Indebted to, or holding
claims against the estate of George
W. Breedlove, deceased:

The undersigned having been duly
appointed administratorof the estate
of George W. Breedlovo, deceased,
late of Howard County, Texas, by H.
R. Debenport, Judge of the County
Court of Bald county on thn 9Rth rinv
of November, 1925, during a rogular
lurui uiureoi, nereoy notiries allpersons Indebted to the said estate
to como forward and make settle-
ment, and those having claims
against said estato to present them
to him within the time prescribed by
law at hla residence. 1417 HnrPim.
ton Avonue, Fort Worth, Texas, Tar--
rani uouniy, wncre jie receives his
mail, this 8th day of January,A.-- D.
1926.

C. R. BREEDLOVE, "

Administrator of the estate 'of
George W. Breolove, deceased.

18-4- t,

Eb Hatch and V. II, Fiowellen re-

turned Saturdayfrom a businesstrip
to Brownfleld.

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
If you enjoy good home cook-bi-g

wo ran please yen. J liavo
taken overthe boardingandroom
lug houso formerly eeaductedby
Mrs, T. W. Huddleto at 105
Scurry St., and am prepared to
furnlli board"and roma.

MRS. J. E. GRIFFIX
I7-- 4t Iioae 4
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Of the First
Generation'

t 9 '' im '9 II 9 $

By EDGAR T. MONTFORT

(Copyrltht.)

r UT, John, I couldn't do it, dear.
U I haven't tho courage. Besides,

you'd bo very unhappy. It simply
wouldn't work."

Edith Montnguo clasped nnd un-
claspedher hnndsncnonsly.

"Cnn't you see It?. Can't you feel
it? Don't you know I'm right?"

John Wllllnnis Instinctively moved
a little farther nwny.

"Im at a disadvantage,Edith, I cnn't
prtss my suit nnd If you don't love
me. ... If you feel that you would
be making n sacrificeby marrying me,
Just sny bo nnd we'll drop the sub-

ject"
"Oh, John, you hurt so, you don't

understand. You must renll.c that
your ppoplo and mlno wouldn't mix.
You don't know any of the crowd I
know."

"You, mean I don't piny golf and
bridge all day nnd half the night and
my parents aren't educated. That's
what you mean. You mean you'd be
ashamedof them and you can't face
tho danger of Introducing my mother
to your friends and having her say
'wo,"' for 'were I know It all. I rea-
lize that I'm the first college man In
my family nnd that your people have
been educated for centuries. Some-tune- s

I wish I'd neve seen a univer-
sity. Then I'd have married the lit-

tle girl I ran around with when I went
to high school at homo. I thought she
wan my future wife until I got out In
the world; then when I went back
things were different She had
changed,or rather I had, and I found
myself wondering how I'd ever toyed
her. She was narrow and tame. Her
brain was almost stodgy, she coulfli)'$
talk about anything. Didn't know any-
thing to talk about. Then yon came
along like a dateline meteor jn mv sky
and I thanked God I najn't married
Grace, t worshippedyour culture and
your knowledge of things. You play
well, you are up on the latest books,
you always say the right thing at the
right time. Cultured, refined, educat-
ed. That's what you ore, and I was
proud of you. Lord, how proud1 And
now you've thrown me down, cast me
off like an old dress kept me dangling
for six months, then this. . . ."

He stopped from sheer exhaustion
and Edith sat looking at him, her lips
parted, her breath coming , In little
gasps. After a momentshe spoke.

"But John,you forget that you threw
Grace down after a life-lon- g friend-
ship, becauseyou did not think you
could mnke her happy, or to put It
moro crudelybecauseyou did not think
she could make you hnppy. You have'
Just said It yourself, yet you blame
me."

The truth of the sUuatlon came to
him suddenly for the first time.

"You are right, Edith," he said at
IuBt "I had Tiever seen It in that
light before, but I could have bet on
your saying the right thing In the right
place every time. I accept your

I am paying the price of the
first generation,"

Without another word he rose and
moved toward the door.

"Oh. John, let's be friends," she said
impulsively, following hlra. "Some day
you'll meet the right glrli the ono who
will Just fit your heartand stationnnd
when you do I want you to let me
know, because I'm iery unhappy that
this should have happened."

"Don't worry nbout It It's my suf-
fering, not yourB," he nnswered, his
face averted. "I'll go now."

With a mumbled word he Bllpped
out the front door and down the Im-

posing front steps leaving Edith star-
ing In bewildermentat the placewhere
be had stood a secondbefore.

The weeks that followed were dreary
ones for John. He had hadenough
too much. This falling in love busi-
ness was a trick of nature to makeyou
suffer.

The only girl he couldn't shake was
a little neighbor from back home who
had come to the city to study music
He hnd promised her parents that he
would go and see her each week to
keep her from getting homesick, and It
whs on one of these Sunday visits
thnt he really saw Carolyn Gray for
the first time. They were taking a
walk In the country Just outside the
city when she looked up at him sud-
denly and spoke.

"John, you know what I'm going
to do when I go to get married? I'm
going to marry a man who Is edu-

cating himself, but whose parents
luivc had no advantages Juat like
mine. I won't have anybody ashamed
of my father and mother, thank you.
They're too fine, and It would almost
kill them. There'B a girl down at
school now who la ashamedfor her
mothor to meet her fiance becausehe
comes of cultivated people. She's a
snob. Thut's what sho Is, and I'm
ashamed of her-n- ot of her mother,""

He looked at the slim little figure
wnlklng beside hlra at tho healthy
glow In her cheeks, at tho earnestblue
ejes,

"You've made me see myself In the
proper light," ho Bald slowly at last,
"and you'te shown me a woy to hnp-plness-."

"Oh, whnt la It?" sheasked, catching
hlti eugernesii.

"I won't toll you now you'll have to

,(r a few weeks." And all the way
i n ii b he walked besldo her he was

.' lotis of the thrill of her nearno.
i e said to himself over and over

i t.n tcrmenti
n I thought I'd never lovt

Kfe bfn

NOT MERELY
Buyers and Sellers
BtM'l,IIMIIMIIMIIIWIIWII"MM"WWMssMWi

The modern automotivedealerknowscarslike a banker
knows investmentsandhegoes to the sameamount of
trouble to seethat the man who buys something gets
valuefor value, .

This responsibilityfor what we sell is an inherentpart
of every transactionin this establishment. Any FORD
owner will beglad to tell you whatit meansto thosewho
buy carshere.

LINCOLN FORD FORDSON

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phone 636

MR. AVERAGE AMERICAN

Aro you an average Amorlcnn? Do
you want to know where tho money
went last year? Well, hero are some
figures, showing what each of us
spend on various Items. You may
not have spent your sharo on some
of tho items, but chances nre you
moro than made up the difference on
something else.

We spend $2.58-- on diamonds per
person and $1.10 on books; $4.15
for near beer and 22 cents for den-trlficc- s.

Only ono In ten people in the Unit-
ed States brush their teeth, but we
consumeenough tobacco por year to
pay off the interest on the entire
public debt!

Wo spend 51 cents for flrenrms
and shells and 18 cents for fountain
pons and steel pons. Wo spend $28
for luxurious service and $2.20 for
plnnos, organs and phonographs. We
spent $5 for artists' materials and 15
conts for artists' finished work of
various kinds.

We spend $3 for Ico cream and 8
cents for professors' snlarles. We
spend $45 for luxurious foods and
$10 on public schools. Wo spend $9
for perfumery and cosmetics and 30
cents on mirrors.

Wo spend$3.75 on toilet sonpsand
90 conts on eggs. Wo spend 65 cents
on coffins and 11 cents on health
sorvlce. Wo spend 10 conts on a,

badges and emblems, and 2
conts for engravors materials. We
spend $2.10 on patent medicines nnd
32 conts for watchos, 45 cents for
toys and $3.20 for cakes and con-
fections.

Wo spend $8.15 for theateradmis-
sions and club duos and $1.85 for
shirts. Wo spond 1 cont on theatri-
cal scenery and $2.50 on sporting
goods, wo spend $21 on autorno-blle-H

and parts and $55 on mmm'
clothing. Wo spend $11 for candy
anil $41 for meats, Wo spond
finally $30.73 for government ex-
penses Annals of American Aca-
demy of Political and Social Science.

Mr, and Mrs. James Currlo loft
'ast Saturday night for Fort Worth,

here Mrs. Currlo. who 1ms been
ilto 111 latoly, will undorgo medical
eatmont:

oup. Keep u I '0 and ft,ol

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
-- . . reuca u ...auca uca Ucij uj uuriiuanEnpnianianaiiaTi

Electrical
TroubleShooting
Electrical repairsmadeon automobilesand

gas engines. Radio repair work
Typewriters repaired.

Shopat 200 GreggStreet

H. R. HAYDEN
Big Spring, Texas

There was a buttor and egg far-
mer living out of Portland nnd ho
was driving over a bum road in his
Ford, bumping and rattling and
shivering along at about 25 miles
an hour, making more nolso than
tho Elks' drum corps, when sudden-
ly zuff! and a big Packard camo
up behind nnd passed him like an
airplane passing a buzzard Just a
quick streak of yellow, three honks
Of a siren, a cloud of ddst and tho
Packard was gono.

About an hour later tho w

raiser stopped from his Ford In
front of tho Imperial hotel. The big
yollow Packard was-- parkod uhoad of
him. The farmer was a sight to
see, Ills lower lip hung down and
wus blooding over his chin. Ills
right oyo was popped out-- and set In
a purple framo. Ono tooth had been

nocked out and the rest of 'om
wero loose. His shirt was Jn dirty
rlbboiiH and one leg of his ovoralls

'- -ni & i: wag gone altogetheer. Ho waa dirt Cui

Phone387

3

nnd blood and ragsand bruises from
his mud-cake-d hair to his unshined
shoes, Ho hobbled up to tho man in
tho Packard.

"Say," ho said, "ain't you tho car
what passed mo bock on tho road
about fifteen' miles?"

Tho man looked at him for a
momont and replied;

"Well, maybe I am. I passed a
number of Fords this morning back
thore. I didn't run Into you, did I?"

"Run Into mo, belli , You passed
tno so damn fnst that I thought I.
had stopped, and I stopped out to
soo what had happuuedto my Ford."

Ex.

EXPERT SHOE SHINER
Huvo your Sunday shoes shlncd

by an export and save monoy. Bot-t-er

still, buy your shines by tho
wholesale 10 shines for $1.00.
COURTNEY DAVIES. 17tf

Pound paper in all-size- s.
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chosen from nationally known brands fa-

mous for their superior flavor and food
value our selection of Groceriesrepresents
the heightof quality and value

American Beauty Flour

Chase& Sanborns Coffee and Tea

Richelieu CannedGoods

Give us a trial and you will seehow good
quality foodstuffs taste..

"
J. & W. FISHER m

The Store That Quality Built "

PATENTS
Obtained. Sendmoddor sketch
and vc will promptly send you a
report. Our book on Patentsand
Trade-mark- s will be sent to you
on request.

D. SWIFT & CO.
, PATENT LAWYERS

305 SeventhSt., Washington,D. C- -

I cart

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Xorlh Side Wood Ynrd

AVo deliver small orders Just the
niiiio us largo one. Wc guarantee

to satisfy.
Phono Will or see us at

202 llenl Street

J. A. XUTT & SO.V

G. M. Thomason
STATE SURVEYOR

Office at Court House

Big Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER
-- ifOffice at Joe R. Wei's Hani. Wc

have Trucks ami Tennis iiuil will
haul jour f;oodi anjwhere

PHONE 01

K

J)KMA(i()(ili:itY IN POLITICS
1Mi pollUri poi'H (l ijeroagog-uer- y

In Tt - .ue ; mI g amuse-
ment for pur.igrdi.httfs ail MUiguxino
writers ami rvmt-- r the
country. T. mh uMi'h luvy Wcome
n Km tonal j,L, j. . u daplor-c-d

lout to f.t a , te ith ue&
- Jtofi peop) :s u'.d i o held up to

'rjfiiart Mr i ti of tji untrr.
40, u , ji.t i t tfci, twit $Mh

T4$8f otata IU Uni)Wtji to J
, W1 lr ohcau 4 tpftoV
allUgltt. Bbaslvpol.fltlatis. or to b
iBflMAt d by pr'.judl -,--, and sld
IftHM, iuvlti4lrv All of ih --Jiai- jft
til category, Txas wnThVa dirty

. JHIWU- - Ba a j6P60sllft, utUtl- -

factory adaiMatrsukm of public
ntisfra,

Texas votera Hi.r.l tuhl wel-o- o

tla noHUml cjunpttLjtiii in
,yv.hlih iftws rre 'JintwUigMtly di- -

ipuiiftl iuUMid of ervBmi. Will
v m ueh h euoipalsu thii yr,

Qr--r ,m Hlu goiug to nubmltqurlre to the will of poUtlcluns
ami vot'jor th aian who has the
Krtat 'vooabniary of, abiulVo
.words? Are w going ib listen to
pl'oas for restorationof the family
ho.nor at the expenx of the pooplo?
Aro we goInK to allow our sympathies
,nnd voses to go to tlnse Rho appeal
for office becausethey have always
fcald a public Job and need another?

Austin, and place thorn In positions
of trust becauso thoy need a larger
acquaintancein order to build up a
practice In the future, or are we
tjolng to find honest, capable men
who will make tho sacrifice of hold-In- s

public office nnd administering
our affairs because of the service
lh j can render and because of the
honor attached'to hucIi service?

The naiades paid by this great
State of Texas limit the opportuni-
ties of public service offered Its citi-

zens. Positions of great trust and
responsibility pay a clerk's hire, nnd
many men who would make good
public servants aro deterred from
offering for service becauseof fami-
lies to support and children to edu
cato. Therefore our choice of can-
didates Is limited to two classes.Wi
mu'--t either choose from men who
have already made a business sue
ce8 In life-- and are willing to surve
be.caube they ure good citizens, nnd
tor the honor going with public
office, or we must choose from an
other class who expect to take ad-
vantage of position to make money on
the side either by brazenly grafting,
or by the use of Influence under the
guise of legitimate businessmethods.
That is our field to choose from.
What are we solng to do about It?

Farm and Ranch nppeals to the
men and women of Texas to pay
their poll tax, and then to lay aside
personal friendships and prejudices
of all kinds and nominate and elect

all
honesty

and ability to fill tho position for
which the aro chosen. Put lawyors
in office wher legal ability is a re
quirement or an advantage,and put
qualified business men ami women
In other whero business
ability Bud exicuuvv and administra-
tive qualification are necessary.

Pull Texas out of the mire of
posHic.u nun. Give Texas tho
portunlty to i" mnn the host
ornea statu in the fn;on. Vhy
, Fo.rm and Run.h.

Hoy Doctors Trert

op--

gqvi
not?

Colds and the. Ffe

To Waak up a eohl 67rn5gh o-t-e

cut an attack of srdam. Io
lluaiKM, sore hroator tonQlitia,ph
4alai andUruinjUts vnvr rcwnndiifcf Cal.)Uia, tae pirified
fejlncd caiv.ut! coajpeund uOrftt tb..os you tU- - I'ft-t- , of calomel ataalta combii i d, .Usout Ui uupjaanteffaes of eHhrr. 4

Ono or two Clotab at iwaJ-U- r
'

with s swallov of water, that' ,
.No aalta, n..ue.i pt)r the alLrhte
tnterforenw! with yur eating, wot"
r plwiure. Next momiasr your col.aas vauuheJ. )0ur syiem la thor

BUlfhlv uiirlfit .,1 ,..
V i whi.a hri.'' ppiUtc iur braak'n.w CHI wnax ygU pla(teBt-.- aa jtu,r

full illreetloha, only 35 cents. Atdrug .

Mr. and Mrs. John n. Jonea nnd
Mrs. Henry Itunyan of San Angelo
were business vlgltora in the city
Monday,

Hob Spears returned tho forepart
of the week from Huntavllle, having
""" araaieua pardon by Governor

Campaign to Sell ConfederateMemorial Coins Sat
She Waa Starting

Him Right
t- -i m

By J. A. WALDRON

(Copriltht.)

tho only girl for me.
I knew that the first (line m

met. I plnyed hotter always win-- I

thought you were among the bni'i
looking on, nnd I Imagined I cdi
hear jour encouragingvoice abovenl'
the din. I Just love you, Tansy, an
what's the use of beating about the
buibV j

This declaration had come out
pllblj, nftcr an amazing lack of what i

niny bo culled preliminary sparring.
Confidence- Is early developed In a j

BMcressful football player. Confidence'
and masculine beauty have limits ns
a combination, but It takes something
better to beat them. This was hap

i penlni on the'evening of the day after
I the deciding game of tho season, won

by the eleven of which he was the
quarterback.

"You mill havo a term at college?"
she remarked.

"Yes."
"Have you settled on any object

after college?" .

"I've settled on you!" He thought
football methodsapplicable and caught
her In his arms. She couldn't piny
football, but she practiced Jlu Jltsu.
In a twinkling he wns Bubdued, lie
was also amazed.

"You're not a good tackier," said
she, her eyes twinkling. "And you
haven't answeredme. Whnt's your Idea
of a vocation, Billy?"

Tho "Billy" reassured him a bit
"Why worry about that? We my
folks have plenty of money."

"So have we my folks. But U'b

foolish to rely on that Riches de-

velop wings. What would you do
without money?"

"I'm not going to worry about what
I'd do If the world should suddenly
conio to "mi end. What I want to
know Is, will you marry mo after I
graduate?"

"You haven't even asked, me It I
care for you."

"Oh, I guess you care for me n

bit Haven't been about to theaters
and cabarets and all that add "had a
bully time?"

"But if you should marry a girl
and after a while should And you were
mistaken In her, would you feel II!:'
keeping her for better or for worse, as
the old saying Is?"

"Of course."
"Well, If I should mnrry a young

man nnd he should turn out unsatis-
factory, I should want a divorce."

"Pansy1"
"Sec? You are and, a

little crude. And what do you think
about sex equnllty?"

"You mean woman suffrage? Are
you a suffragette, Pnnsy?" He held
his breath for her answer.

"Yes. At least In theory." v
"But you wouldn't go nbout beat-

ing a drum or marching or kicking up
a muss or like that?"

"I certatoly-shou- ld if I thought It
necessary."

Ho lookeM at Ijer, took n turn nbout
the room nnd whistled his astonish-
ment. Then he looked at her ngaln.
In spite of these things, she was good
to look at

'Then yon don't believe In n hnppy
home, domestic bliss and all that?"

"I surely do. If the bliss doesn't
cost the wife too much more than
It Is worth."

"I don't Just get ypu, Pansy." . ,
"Well, I don't care for that domes,-tlclt-y

where the husband Is n little
tlu god and the wife a subject crca--

,UOn S2i.-P-
n

servo us Docase tnre," slavishly anticipating his
of th'oir and proved whims and sugaring his weaknesses."

positions

lAort

ait

no

2af

store. (advj

we

anything

Oh I I guess you're what thpv mil
a modern woman, eh, Pansy?" Ho
moved nearer and cried emotionally,
"nut I love you Just the samel"

"Do yon? 1 haven't developed 'half
of my beliefs." $

"T.ien jou'io got other Ideas?"
"Lots."
He hesitated. "You've hew so can-di-

Pansy, you'll forgive another
question. If you should pome time
marry, would you ah like kiddles?"
IUHy, blushed, hxit Pansy didn't.

"fit-cmir?- . In fertoln circumstances,
I beltee in eugenics."

lie Jpoked bewildered. "I've heard
5Hnithla$ of it. That moans a union
of person physically perfect?"

"That's one idea of It."
v

"U11, we'd pas ,, timtj j h0pCi
Be threw out his chest proudly.
. Ut thr another glift to It
a wontal aMe. Mre physical fitness
misln woa cWIOreh who would ,he
prt-rt- t f.nrflwii piayprs and nothingel?, or ph?RtWftaal huraim siwiniensof thv svrt thay oxlilldt In side shows

? nawiy. nod hralnteas
nnd i.'lmuesH, vou know"

Elanta

"Illy s Wu-lldere- She hadturn.) hr hack to hfm and wasptnnd--
lrK te raaeattltud.'. chla In hand.Hut wc be j,., frtt-nd- hepleaded "until'

And she Mve Mm n tiny kUs mthad HMridty In it. There aUo wag
Q.Hwkn of ji ji,8 beUnil ,t;Ue ivas cuastdnedand he wondered:ut ho was not without hope.

.""" History of Coffee
Corfev Is not native to South Apier- -

InBAh! l8,UP1),Sei1 t0 havesrown0"t
found ,nArabJ, jUX PnPiv

Mrulghes more thnn two-thir- of thecoffee consumed In the toTId. As anarticle of diet It wn ..nt,.;! .7
Owka anil nomans--It was not latr
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5ix ReasonsWhy Texas'Confederate
MemorialQuotaShouldbeOvers.ub5cribed

A campaignto sell the-Ston- e MountainConfederateMemorial Haij

mrb wiu De neia in this city Saturdayandeach personm thecounty is j
u FHlje ac leastoneor tne coins. I hesebeautirul souvenirswill fc

ror onedollar, with onehalf of t--h amrmnf nnrr fmaD fk 1

the memorial. 741 of the coins have beenallotted,to HowardCouS
A. G. Hall IS COUntv ehairmnn arr4 !- - knt.n U .V,aJ

assistMr. Hall in this "Mrs.making campaigna success: U L. FreJ

Mrs. J. D. Biles, MissesVerbenaBarnes.Lillian FranceCarv Tna lJ

nouseto housecanvaswill bemadein town and thebusinesshod

the city will be visited, thus giving everyonean opportunityto purchs
ut tnesecoins. iiw2

fSfjM
A nArial ma.r--n nrl- - 1 1 ,..:.! T T .1 .11 1 SB. - r . "'w'u'" ii, wxui iexas engravea will be y

uuuuc aucnonat i pu Saturdayafternoon, thecoin going to thehighe

. , --- c vv . j.Kjueea win conduct the auction, and evervonrt
mmded to attendand get a chanceat getting this unusually
souvenir.

DISCOUnAOIXG SPEEDIXG
At tho regular meeting of the

Commissioners Court in this city
last Monday It was decided to co-
operatewith tho city officials in an
effort to stop speeding and other
traffic violations In our county. The
proposition is now being worked out
bo tho traffic officers may work in
harmony and havo full power to
make arrests on city streets or on
tlio highway, Tho trafflp officer
will be furnished an automobile In
stead of a motorcycle so ho,will .have
an even break in apprehending
thoso who fall or refuse to comply
with tho truffle laws.

BUY A HOMIJ OX UASV TERMS
I have a home In tho., country I

would like to sell on tjVc monthly
payment plan to aomo person hav-
ing regular employment. Also will
build bungalows anrl snll nn Inatnll.
'mant plan to salnrlatl peoplewlshfng
a noma. No one bat thoso who dla-Jlk- e

yonr welfare would discourage
you in getting a piaee you can call
your own.

Call me after 5 p. m. and arrange!
an engagementto seo what I have tol
orror.. pi,0n9 ,185; J; yRED
COCKE. .

"
'. ,l7.2t

Ttevcroud and Mrs, D, II. Heard
nnd family left Monday morning for
Uvalde in response to a massage
bringing tho sad tidings of the death
of Reverend-Hoard'- s father, who has
bean ill for a long time. '

Blank books of all .kinds
Cunningham & Rhlllps,

Store building for rent.' good loca.tlon. Clyde Pox.

R D. Tiner left Sunday night for
Independence.La., called there bythe death of his mother. Mrs. L 0.Tiner.

All ladles dreaeaaaa
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thereon,

TheCa
Grocery ancl Marfc

righj: across the'streetfrom the Posto

The freshestofvegetablesand the '

meats are always .iilf. stock. Our ca

.ifgoods are of first quality; our pi?j

urcaicrastroodsare fresh?. it you W4

eatand-- Be happy" bufyour food M

PHONE 85

Dorris O'Barr Mr. Robins

Grocery Department " .Market

J. O. Hoara Jr, who was called
here at the death of hla mother,
Mrs. J. 0, Hoard, left Sunday morn-
ing tor his home at Lufkln.

HouhltsBt and Coty, ara uakiafaur

J1 Jm

VfcJ-jj-

Mrs. n. c (!''
of PIvftA nrrlved '

Ins for' a TlsiUn tbU'

Harry Lester.

MOTWATEHl
''"--- ,
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New Prices on Dodge Bros.

V.

Touring-..- .

&Mtaer
'

Coupe :.

BSedan. ; . .I

--v - t -- - ... - - .

lY IA7XCIIEON CLUB
attendancemarked this

frtlng of the Wednesday
lub and there were bo
rs of Interest to discuss

of the speakers were
Sthat the time allotted to
It so short that they had

to say but very few--

resent on this occasion
AJ. Kldd of Austin. Mr.
irt Worth and T'. W.

our own wild and

satisfying meal the
of business was an--

aalrman Bob Owens.
toastmasterand had

tram.
bead of committee ro--
IRIx advised that the
curing more funds In

re work could be done
fcroads had been taken
aberof Commerceand
ittee had been lnstruc--

petitlona calling fd?
Lvote on a 15 cent tax

Huation for road tm--
Ir. Rlx also advised
toned discontinuation

ki work at the U. S.
itlon here had been

messagefrom Con--
poth advised that the
oprlation to continue
Ution for' anotheryear
sed.

fcted out that a bill' to
al building at Dig

in introduced and It
' the citizens to keen
sltlon until the build--
' secured. Talk the
If you know of ariy--
to help secure this

sr, let's get busy on
llso announced that
ting of the Chamber
as to bo held at 7:30
uday evening and In--
lt to attend.
lo a question of Rev.
Iman, Mayor Thoritas
he City Council had'
rdinanco prohibiting
llcltlng aid in the city

without the proper
alt officer aad astiet--
ippolnted to examine
Issue permits. The

investigating com--
nlted Charities. Aho--

appointed Permit

Officer by 'the City Council.
B. Reaganannounced that the sale

of Memorial half-dolla-rs to help
complete the Confederate Memorial
on Stone Mountain in Georgia was to
bo completed next Saturday and
urged everyone to purchase some of
these coins to aid this most worthy
cause. He also advised that the city
and county officials had given whole-
heartedcooperation to the request
for strict enforcement of traffic
laws in order to safeguardthe lives
of our citizens and good'resultswere
already apparent. It was moved that
the mombers of the Luncheon Club
express their appreciation of this
prompt and splendid cooperation In
this matterand a unanimous vote re-

sulted.
Mayor Thomas gave a fine report

of the city waterworks which Is now
a big money maker, He gave fig-
ures to show the cost of Its admin-
istration and stated it had paid off
a debt of $13,000, was out of debt
and had a surplus of $8,000 to pay
on interestand incidentals. He also
advised that they could, now supply
all tho water needed andurged folks
to use more water as the rate on
excess water had been reduced to
40 cents per .thousand gallons. He
stated that at tho present earning
capacity the plant could easily retire
some of tho 6 per cent bonds before
they matured and advised such
course. The splendid showing of
the water system was indeed good
nows.

Dr. L. J. Kldd of Austin was the
last speakerand stated that by rea-
son of the time being short, he
would not make a talk but merely
extend an Invitation to the business
men to attend the Gospel Meeting
now being held at the Presbyterian
church, services being held at 10 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m. He said a com-
munity was no better than Its .peo-
ple and It was the duty of business
men to work for a better standardof
citizenship as well as work for their
own business.

Grover Cunningham was named to
bo in charge of tho meeting next
Wednesday.

Backache, .Use one of our plas-
ters........Cunningham & Philips.

All mens shirts and socks at ono-ha- lf

price. Clyde Fox.

Coca Cola with a punch.
CuBSlngham & Philips.

Cars Delivered!

NSW PRICES
$ 930.00

$ (J30.00

': .. :.$JM5M
v. $1,065.00

Phone 166

HOME ECONOMICS WORK TO RE
FEATURED AT P. T. A. MEET
The Homo Economics Department

will demonstrate Its work, both in
the sowing and cooking departments?"
at the regular meeting of the High
School Parent-Teach-er Association
on Thursday afternoon, January 21,
at tho High School building at four
oclock.

The sewing classes of the High
School, under tho direction and
supervision of Miss Verna Hargis,
will give a demonstration of their
work. Following the program, tho
cooking classes, uader tho super-
vision of Miss Celeste Bounds, will
servo refreshments to everyone pres-
ent at this meeting. Other num-
bers on the program will bo: De-

votional by Rev. W. C. Hinds and a
Piano solo by MIbs Mary Happel.
This promises to be one of the most
delightful meetings of the Associa
tion, and a large attendance-- Is ex
pected to bo present. Every mother
in town, whether a member of a
Parent-Tcnch- er Association or not
is extended a most cordial welcome
to como and see the work that tho
High School girls are doing in their
sewing and cooking classes.

Tho other departments of the
High School aro to bo invited to give
demonstrations oftheir work, dur
ing tho next five regular meetings of
this Parent-Teach-er Association, and

fa most cordial invitation is extended
the public to attend.

Tho meeting on, next Thursday
afternoon, will be doubly delightful
becauseof the interesting program
and the "serving of dainty refresh
ments.

All mens shirts and socks at one-ha- lf

prlco. Clyde Fox.

TEJAS CAMP FIRE GIRLS
Tho Tojas Camp Flro Girls met at

the Junior High School building on
Tuesday, January 12, with twenty-nin-e

memberspresent. The business
01 thq mootingconsistedof tho things
neededto carry on our play,' Wo will
preseht tho play "The Returning of
Roailla" on February5 In tho High
School auditorium, This Is the first
play that tho Camp Fire Girls have
ever staged. The public is urged to
como.

Denatured alcohol for your radia-
tor, 11.25 gallon, ClydeFox.

Chickens wanted. P. & F, CO.

OLD
onring

&"feter
BCoupe

BSedan
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

WAVE WORE CMC --.Oet AUD UESS LOUGWIS

FOR. nVAE dam VMEU VJE VHU.

UAME NU3UEH EUOUGUTD WAVE

TO A BlGc eM J J VACMi nUE
Ba CmE? ARE FVM OP FOWCS

VJHO ARE SANMUS TUElR, QCAU

SO THEM 3AU MOVE our
Aut UVE U A SVAAW
T&WU U UE eouUTRM

TH' OLE GROUCH
f r& WARD EUOOGH CQVi'

AU EDVTWJ. "U TRMU' t Gvr out
A VJEV4SS PAPER ,VMUOW

WAVJtU" PEOPLE HOUO OP CM
GWIVV OUT UENUS. E SEEU

FOUCS VWO ACTED UKE TVVEM

RESETTED TVV RcpoRreas
QVESTlOUS, VMEU WE V4UX

tAERELM DOIW1 HIS BEST VD
'

, Grf AU TVC FAtS

$7,010.00

$ 990.00

....."....$2,220.00
- ............

All Special Jobs$115.00Extra

W. CRENSHAW

"llifaaa

PRICES

..$2,225.00

JINGLE ADS
Ovura Butugarner, the gifted
masseuse.

At 401 Runnels St. lives
Best' results In briefest tlmo,
Her excellent treatment gives.

Don't neglect your dally apple
It's of life tho very breath;
It, with sundry household extras
You can get from Mr. Creath.

Phono,34.

Fruits and vegetables and groceries
Savory moats e'ach family needs,
Cannedgoods of the highest standard
You will find at Pool-Reed'- s.

Phone 145.

You've gone looking loose and shabby
Long enough, now Yulotldo" past;
Lot James Campbell, super tailor,
Clean and press you straight at last.

Phone 514,

When our oil boom really strikes,
Substantial things alono will stand,
Tho Big Spring Hardware Co. soils
As good as any In tho land.

Phono 14,

Winter weatherfills a need,
But discomforts follow fast;
J. D. Biles' pure wholesomodrugs,
Are tho sort whoso virtues last.

Phono 87.

Dodge cars give best satisfaction
Thru tlio Winter's icy test;
And the agent, M. Crcnsha,w,
Offors you the vory best. .

Phono 1C0.

Get a new homo for 192G,
JM Purser& Sons tho inside fix;
Rugs and curtainsand furniture fine
Thoy have In stock for your home

and mlno. Phono 141.

Big Spring InsuranceAgency
Is busy every,day,
Our homos and llves and lautos,
Protecting In tbqlr good way.

Be

1

nT3

The Palace of Sweets Is a goodly
placo, Tho boht of peoplo you. thoro
may trace. "Miss Saylora" Candy or
Cigars for men Aro Bomo of tho
things that luro you In.

Our cemetery neglect It not,
Jim Winslow can encloso your lot.
Wo owe a duty to thoso asleep,
And loving hearts their graves will
keep. Phone 306.

Courtesy, as woll as service,
When your car attention needs,
The Homan Filling Station,
Holds among Its creeds.

Phono 207.

Got Geo. L. Wllko to examineyour
eyes, And fit you In glasses, IC

you're wise. His work Is good and
will stands tho test, Of those who
deslro tho very host.

If you aro needing oil or gas,
Sinclair products you should not pass
Tho True Independent Co fair
Is wflllng with you their best to

shuro. Phono 199.

Fill the Laundry basket up.
Give Loudamy and Smith a ring;
Fluffy and white, a bit of all right,
Your clothes from tho Electric they'll

bring. Phono G5 4.

Don't wait till March winds fill
tho air With sand that tries men's
souIh. But got L. E, Coloman your
plumbing to do, While softly tho
season rolls. Phono 51.

Swect-Or-r clothing's tho host In'
which to work. At McDonald's you'll
find the same; His shoes give satis
faction, His goods fill every claim.

From early morn till set of sun.
They're busy nt C. & P. Np. 1,

Drugs to physic, .porfumes to p!oa?o,
Toilet artlclos guloro ono.soeij.
' Phono 1.

BUY A

Memorial Half Dollar !
and help complete the Stone Mountain Me- -,

m rial in Georgia.

--s
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Overdraftsto be Eliminated

by Local Banks

At the insistenceof a National Bank Ex-

aminer, Mr. L. D. Thorn, the threebanks in
this city havesigned a contractagreeingto
entirely ceasepayingany andall overdrafts,
commencingon February 1 , 1 926.

The banks here have for years counte-
nancedoverdraftsto someextent,endeavor-
ing to hold them to a minimum at all times,
but insteadof gettingbetter, this habit, like
most otherbadones, hascontinually grown
worse. The result is that the local banks
have been directed by the Comptroller's
Department to strictly observe the law in
this respect hereafter, and refrain from
grantingcredit in this form to anyone.Below
is a copyof theagreemententeredinto.

All who have heretofore occasionally
overdrawntheir accountsshould arrangeto
keep tab on their balances, and assist the
banksin complyingwith this agreement.

, Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 1 8, 1 925
WHEREAS, in overdrafts, every legal

and businessprinciple is violated by both
the paying bankand the customer, it has,
therefore,becomenecessaryfor the Comp-
troller's Departmentto insist such practice
be discontinuedwithout exception.

Therefore,we, the PresidentandCashier,
respectivelyof the First NationalBank, The
StateNational Bank and The West Texas
National Bank, all of Big Spring, Texas,
enter into this contract this 1 8th day of
December, 1 925 andpledgeour institutions
to completelyrefrain from permitting over-
drafts in any form in the future, beginning
February 1, 1926, after causing due notice,
signedby theabovebanks,to begiven in the
local newspaper:we will strictly observethe
aboveprovisions and cooperatein eliminat-
ing this abuseto thebank'scredit.

The State National Bank
W. B. CURRIE, President

T. S. CURRIE, Cashier

The First National Bank
L. S. McDOWELL, President

R. L. PRICE,Cashier

The West Texas National Bank
B. REAGAN, President

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

Witness:
L. D. THORN,

National Bank Examiner
I

r , j

Poultry Wanted!
We want all the poultry and eggs we can
gettand will payyou the top of the market.

When you are culling out or selling out
'REMEMBE- R- .

P. & F. COMPANY
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

"Mr. nnd Mrs. A. RicRer, who
returned Wednesday from New
Jlraunfels, where Mrs, Ricker'had

"been receiving medical attention, left
Sunday morning for their home in
Big Lake.

W. II. Wlso who has been in
charge of drilling operations for
the Gulf Production Co. on the Mc-

Dowell ranch, made a trip to the
Mitchell county oil fields Tuesday.

Tin: iinxr the sow, the cow
i Tlif Hon, mo uow ami .me sow
tliHt our slogan for tho year l'J2'i
' s. plant n hen, a cow nnd a sow

a it meanstho doing away with tint
rop mortgage, It mucins n bank ne-- j

count, It menus monoy all tho ye.ir
'round, It moans tho kiddles in
Hchooi, oducatlon, knowledge, in-

telligence, kindness.' Yes, it meant
good warm clothes, it moans pl -

mires on the wall, carpetson tii"
floor, flowers in tho yard, white co-

ttages and red barns, nutomoblles.
f good roads,rural schoolsand country
churches; pluln fact, It means long

life, it means homo conveniences,
Mother has.a pntont washing ma-

chine nnd a floor-sweope- r, and Sis
has a curling iron and a piano, and
Hud has a ball and bat and other
things that go In a Joy ride, and
Dad, too, has an easy time. Yes.
ou take this one-cro-p system, It

meansn mortgageon the homestead,
a mortgage on tho crop, n mortgage
on the cows nnd tho work horse,
nnd while you sleep, that durnedold
interest just grinds on, accumulates,
gots bigger and bigger all the while,
and poor Dad gets gray-heade- d, don't
nltcp good, Mother and the family
physician say that it Is stomach
trouble and nerveaillngs and bilious-
ness, and they feed hi mon calomel
nnd Tutfs pills. 'Taln't that, but its
debt, the scarecrow of mortgages and
Hens, nnd some day, right soon, be
fore his time", Dad goes tho way of
all the earth, and the old homestead
falls undor the hammer, and Mother
and the kids scatter over the earth,
almshouses, asylums, poor houses
and Jails, and that durn stuff we
call King Cotton has cursed this
Southland, yes, gives us that shotgun
shack, crooked roads, clapboard
school houses, Ignorance and crime,
and Ma and Pa do get tired of this
struggling. And so from now on
until the matter is accomplished,our
slogan will be "The Hen, Tho Sow
and the Cow," for when you have a
poultry yard, every time you hear
the cakling of a hen, it means a
nickel in the home slot machine, and
when you o'nite-tim-e ahd old Blos
som finds a calf, it means forty dol
lars in the homo till, and then yrhen
the old sow finds a litter of pIer' to
the tune of about fifteen, but EOlIeyflf
that means twelve dollars a hunctieU
on foot. O yes, bank accounts, the
lifting of mortgages you can't go
broke on that system of financing.
And best of all, that satisfied feel-
ing, smoke houses full, barns and
granaries bursting,yellow butter and
ham and eggs, and then you won't
be hanging around tho legislative
doors asking for handouts, won't be
worrying tho devil out of your Con-
gressman to get you an appropria-
tion; to the devil you will say, with
government pricing, government fi-
nancing, government farm relief,"
farm blocs and that durn fool notion
of tho government feeding folks
CURSED SOCIALISM, tho dreanTof
tho idle and ignorant, something for
nothing. And now, my dear Albany
and Shackleford county folks, tho
hen, the sow and tho cow will make
a rarm bloc that will make tho
demagoguessit up and take notice,
false Isms and damn fool Issueswill
die on the political ealendnr. nrnn." r av

perity will Bmile on us. tho sun of
good luck will shine, the hills and
dales of grand old Shackleford coun-
ty will give up their nnd tho cack-
ling of the hen, thesqueal of the pigs
and tho mooing of tho milk cows at
eventide will be music in our ears.
Goodbye. Old Man Mortgage, good-
bye old "in-the-re- d" at the bank.
Tho Hen, Tho Sow, and The Cow
that's our slogan como, get on our
prosperity wagon, sunshine special,
get your tickets punched for a round
trip down prosperity lane. Tho Hen,
The Sow and The Cow Albany
news.

SUSANNA WESLEYS HOLD
AN INTERESTING MEETING

The membersof the SusannaWes-
ley class of the Methodist church
held their regular monthly business
meeting at tho Rest Room in the
courthouse Wednesdayafternoon, at
which time a round table discussion
was conducted of the old and new
business. Plans for the new year
were outlined, and the meeting prov-
ed to bo a most profitable and In-
teresting one. A good crowd was In
attendance.

The work of paving twenty
blocks in our city Is to be started
next Month. This marks a big for-
ward step and will add much to theappearance of Big Spring. After
folks see tho improvement and
realize Its many benefits it will not
be long until the paving will be ex-
tended to other sections of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. E, Talbot who
have been here visiting relatives and-friend- s

since the holidays, plan to
leave this week for points la the
Rio Grande Valley,

.Miss Lelynne, Rogers spent the
we,eK-en- a in Stanton with
folks.

More Than 250,000People
Have TakenDelivery

Now is an ideal time to
enroll in the Ford
WeeklyPurchasePlan.

More thana quarterof
a million people have
taken delivery of Ford
cars and trucks under
this easymethodof pay-

ment. The averageen--'
rollment period has
beenfive months.

Thinkwhatthatmeans!
At the averagerate of

Runabout 260
Coupe 520
Tudor Sedan580
Tordor Sedan660
CIoMd car in color.

Demountable
rima and ttarter $85
extra on opencan.

All price o. b. Detroit JJ

Q IttaaV

f9eaa.

WEST TEXASDON'T LET'S
WEAR OUT THE LAND

It is remarkablehow rapidly land
wears out whon it is cropped year
after year to wheat or to cotton or
to any other soil-robbi- crop. Far-
mers migrate to a now agricultural
section. The soil Is black and gives
every Indication of being able to
hold Its productivity in aplte of the
worst sort of cropping abuse. "This
land will never wearout," says the
newcomers, and they set to work to
put it to the test.

Some fifty years ago, the far-
mers of the Southeastbeganto set-
tle up tho black lands of Texas.
There they found a soil enrichedand
made black by the accumulation of
years on years of decayed organic
matter. But It has taken only a
comparatively phort span of yearsof
cropping abuseto bring this land of- -

exceptional virgin fertility to Its
knees in an abject plea for organic
matter and plant food. Now the
grass lands of West Texas are being
brought under the pplow. Its far-
mers have not learned the lesson
taught by the experience of Central
Toxas,becausealready they are talk-
ing about the dire necessity for
cheap labor in order that they may
grow more and more cotton. How
long will it be before WestTexas has
an acute soil fertility problem of Its
own? Not long, at the best, unless
there Is a changein farming methods

Eugene Butler, In The Progressive
Parmer.

GUS THOMAS SELLS NEWS--
STAND TO W. B. ALLEN

Gus 'Thomas last week sold his
newsstand on Main street, to W. B.
Allen, and Mr. Allen is operating
this stand In connection with his
Sandwich Shop next to the J, & W.
Fisher store. Mr. Thomas has been
the local agent for the dally news-
papers for a number of years, and
while serving in this capacity, his
subscribers have alwayB received the
most efficient service.

Mr. Allen is an old timer la this
section, and has many friends. At
present he Is operatlag two lunch
stands In thla city and In adding this
newsstand to his other business will

home-- OBlarge his patronage, and wla for
him many new patrons.

Monday

payment if you enroll
at once you can have
your car for early sum-

mer. Just when you
would appreciate it
most!

SeethenearestAuthor-
ized FordDealertoday.
Let him explain how
youcaneasilyarrangeto
drive your owncarthis
summerby payingjust
afew dollars eachweek

- &&Fc6Jfpt07xmiuMM

-
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Detroit. Mich. "
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WorkWearingYouOut?
Big Spring Folks Find a Bad Back

a Heavy Handicap

Is your work wearing you out?
Are you tortured wlth throbbing
backache feel tired, weak and dis-
couraged? Then look to your kid-
neys! Many occupations tend to
weakentho kidneys. Constantback-
ache, headaches,dizziness and rheu-mat-ic

pains are tho result. You
suffer annoying bladder Irregulari-
ties; feel nervous, Irritable and
worn out. Don't waltl Use Doan's
Pills a stimulant diuretic to the
kidneys. Workers everywhere
recommend Doan's. Here's a Big
Spring caBe:

Mrs. M. A. Wooater, EQ7 Main St.,
says: "After doing a lot of sweep
ing or other housework, my kldnevs
seemed to be weak and I bad back
ache. At such times I was bothered
'with my kidneys acting Irregularly.
i louna I could depend on Doan s
Fills to give me quick relief and I
recommend them to all my friends."

Price 60c, at all dealers. .Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs.
Wooster had. Foster-Mllbu-rn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advertise-
ment. io
ELMO WASSON IS NEW EXECU-

TIVE WITH B. TO. EIDSON
Elmo Wasson of Big Spring has

associated himself with the Eldson
Dry Goods Company and Meehansin
tho capacity of advertisingand sales
manager for these two establish-
ments.

Mr. Wasson toolc over his new po-

sition on the first of the year and
has beon acquainting himself with
tho stocks and the trade in general

He will handleall advertising af-
fairs of the two stores and will
have general chargeof sale matters
and will bo directly subordinateto
Mr. Eldson himself Corpus Christi
Times.

B, B. Hines of Vtenus, Texas, who
has been spending some lime visit-
ing friends at Pecos, spent a short
time here Tuesday earpute to his
home.

C. F. Powell of Lubbock war a
businessvisitor la this city, tke fere-pa-rt

of the week,

W. V. Eryia of
for a vk(rt

friends la this city.

Dallas arrived
With old tine

THE SCOUTS

Houston Chronicle: TV,

iclo carried in its edition ol

the 20th, a tribute to the

by that very able and Inflti

per. tho Christian Science

which can but be encouru

tho friends of that very w
ganlzatlon. It said that

tion of the records of the

tory on Randall's Island,

showed that of the 10,00

have In the last fifteen
placed in that Institution.

had'over been a Boy Scott

No more eloquent testli

be paid to scoutcraft thu

of ten thousand official

bad boys there was not o

fiver hoon a. Tlnv Scout. "

Scout is ito qualify for

Intelligence and self-re-s

n Tlnv Rcont "

learned more in some

than even the school
Sundayschool, could W

Boy Scouts are not lectnn

tored.aad badgeredby t

tors. They are treated

ably and not patronlilM'

elders who work a"4

them. They are not bew

come slssifled. to becoi

Sandfords and similar J"1

men. They are led Into

shin throuah right tU

healthful activity. They1'

ed in usefulness,
cleanliness, rellabilttf.
Hrmit nrJar In nno tblt '

falling: and liberal supPf

honor among scouts.
fear nmnnr thloYCS.

la HurtnrBrt in the fnnj,. Jj
social conduct, of reP"J-- ,. T ,,-- ,

. iiit tinerigni personal uu
fellows) and all other.
uuru, wai, iiiw
nlil eratitlatnan wllOUl

nno ann..a ,!ol!cht t0 '
"'done vastly better

means in a pbilantnrop
soma antra distinguish
havfl dnaa with a roiUl0,

State Press in Dallo" W

TU- T- J M.-- i rhas.

here from Coloradolo'M

last landay afternoon.

Btnith and

"

i, naa "i - .i

v .a"' " 7 . rll
were risltors in w- - i


